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J. S. Hamilton, Preaid-di.
OUR

COMMUNION W
"ST. AUGUSTINE,

leae pesfectly PURE WINE &ne guaraixte
juljea cf the grape. Now nsed with entîre s
ien by hasdreds of coegregatior.e iu Canada

PRICES
la Cases, 12 qts. - -1

In Wood, per gai., 5 gai* lots.

46 as 20 a

In Barrels of 40 gals.-
Prmupt atetion to letter orders. Sati

ta tabsvauen the market guarattcd.
gatalegues ou application. Address

S. . HAMILTON &9
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pele
Ilanad Wîne aud Vineyards Ca., Ltd.

TEDE MARK( REUISTERED.

1529 Arrlh Strpt r - à .

CANADA DEPOI RY :
Chat. S. King, 58 Churc Si., Topon b.

Ne iloua Treatinent of Comapound Oxygen Sen
snea which bau net ibis trade mark ounmthe boule cou
Salnng h.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
Ver vemensuptisM, AuthaaBrenchittIa

DVspepai, Uneurrh, Readuche, UebilItyv
Mseuheuusm, Ne.sralglnan md mli <Jkao..
amadNerveus 01 f adera.

Trastis on Comnpound Oxygen free ou application
te CHAS. G. KING, 18 Cburcb St., Toronto, Ont.
Bewas-. of worthixess imitations. Telephone 286.
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wbat suddenly. MY

Sheaith you kiow, bail
furri5ome toue been very

d atad Dr. Beavy-
feared 1 woul folow

por iea tter Belle,
wlotdheyealr8ago

front a waetilg diseaae.'<~~'* êO 5 7~ Dear George was almot
erazy when mamuna told hlm wtiat the dunt hsida

I erycrted uly eyeil olit, but elle itdo rheard that
htulNely Parer 1 îay toU rni ý Ithi k that

George Blauvet la gut too 1 ve rauything, and
Wheuî 1the girl lie% eugaged te die tL y se.le
dying of a gallopitig wmm in. 9 step i
to ber ebees and become lIre. Ceo e a lt; uowju st you walt and see, This eprI g P¶0 1 G eo

eremel o P au seged t I deathât Oahbni
ince e .m arried and tethe t that tbat deteltful
hu8sy nîglît get hMnafter ai fearty dreve me crrey.
On. day 1 read the testimony of Lawyers Howe and
Itumule1 ao lu tIh. weudArfuIliyn tilttg ffect of
DR. CA&MBI,'IILARSENIC WAFER,alq eemolved
tO try 4ait tlîey uld do for tue.Icoierd hr

use onl.4bu ly, George lbed mt alled for Rair-
oeon busIne8s for lae firmt. Ou Sept. 18 bo returnei.

J ian, frmximm tbeuser tlbheWat,s, y that tito. egaiu a
weil womnau , nd so erutaoptureil was be wltb nmy lbeahby
sud rottqqaîeeil, t Se ieated we get riarrl.d
the ver y next day. 1 rouît îîot Bay hlm uay. nuit. au
700 villi er by îny ard, I am nonw Mre. George Blau-
vol. Do rail souli and let e nutîtruduce Ceurge te you ;
1 an' sure you will lIte lMini.lbe je go bauldeuiame. and ab
good as he Id hauidaue. Guud.by ;be dure net to fui-

Re. THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
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anid MuOlOCCO 110w FATFlXn uit IIAUTIFY Ilîcir
harems excluelvely on DR. CAMPBELLS ARSENIC
(SOMPLItXION WAFERS. Su grenat la thîe demaiu for
thee arvellous Waters that toIr umanufacture ld coua-
tlnued day sud ulght.

"The Shah fouud lits harem lu a state of dîsorder on
bis retîîru o eeiW " Y. Wurld. Oct. 12 1889. itea-
mn-Their supply of CAMPBELLS WAFEIIS was ex-
hausteit 1

ILLUSTRATIVE etflt.eiteslratlity of a certain
amount uofI'Iumpness. rumeur bus Il that th. ahove dis-
tingulsheit Oriental Potentatea naare it a practie te
WEIGH thelr wlves regularIy once a month, precMeei
lu Tank muid Imperiel faveur beiug accorded te th. wlfe
poueseed et the grentest numuber ot pounda avoirdu-

Ily MaiZ $1. Depot-220 Cli ave., New York Dnzg.

Chnrch ~ A M
aud Domestic T I E

Lead Giezing aud Sand Cut a pecially.

H. LONGHURST & 00.,
ILS John Si. N., . Hanian e nt.

NOTICE-The business cf thbe Late

V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER,4/(

la being carried on byhis Widow e"t6
Oid Stand,/

309 YONGE STREET.
No connection with aay other firm of samne name
Ahi orders b aor night romptly atteuded to

VA W. H. STONE,
vI MU810  THE UNDERT,

OVES 1,000 P~S LAST A J -349 -

t»pis may mitas- at any au j 13 The Finet lHeause in tbe Word '.Phone. 932
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te EDWARD FISHER. DIPEOTOR.

Cor. Vouge St. and Wiltoe Ave, Torçnto. E *Y NG i
STELEPHONE 679.

Dpedia>Mesaew
Dopartmeflt.

T0R0NTOICOLLECE 0F MUSIC
Theroughmuca educatiojain leal branches.

S: Y l.ma apetent teachers empioyed

Y. R. TORRINGTON, Director,
ligand 14Pemlireke Nt.::

WEST B14D BRAN- Stewart'a Building,
Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coilege St.
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part cf tube City
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lare, Handbills,_Int
tatiana. 5tz. Rate«-
etc., apply Genoe
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SI NFAN T ILE ROAST SPARE Ris.-Trim off the U
E 1 S E - rub-*ith sat and pepper, fold over,

Skired& Salp rugfwh tnds craceassghe middleth

ltJ 1 C RAý pintof water, baste frequently and
P ~ d~. turn onesoa to get both ides a rich SU PE R10

brow. A ice rowngravy can b
mnade ini the dripping pan after reniov-

RCLENSIG, R 1 ANý EAU. irig toast.]FOifying the ak n of childr and infants aind cnt. BAKED POTATOES.-Have a botng orurng, disfiguring ilt ng scaiy and piumpia baking oven, select and wasb potatoes
har, fromn infauxcy to nid age, the CUTICURA Rgnms. of unifor ie n put themiri oist k
DIES are infailibie. into a clean oven. Do flot open the l

CIJTICVRA, the great Skin Cnre, apd CUTICURA oven if o anfld tfr afa
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Btautifier, prepared frilfucn vi lfo afa

cerauy u tTCR RESOLVENT, th. -ho r t if they are donc with a d r

Biood Purifier, iîternaliy, cure& every forni of skin towel. Eat theni bot. Baked pota- r 0T E
anxd blond discase, froni pimpleç to scrofula. tocs arc prelerabie to ail others, be- Pwe p

Soid everywixere. Price, CUTîCumiA, 75c; Rit. cause the starch in theni is partly cn
SoLVENT, $1.50; SOAP, 35c- Prepared by the POT- vertcd into dextrine and easil dîged ABSOLUTELY TH SI
TEEt DituG AND CHEMICAL CO., Bostonj, MaSS. . Ail the ingredienla nsed ii making thîs Powvder

£D' Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases'" As a Reciiedy fo 0~ Hore are published on evcry lmb i.iThe pnrîîv of the

W Bbys kiaaid cal pesryr - - ness and Sore lro ,/uoWN s ingredients and the scieritifit arcuracy with whmch
9W* Bbeauîifiead SCclp pBRONCHIALandt-M '*e~J~-st îhey are combined, reuder Cleveland'%superior ie

tr batfe y CtIURA Sou. ý sten and efficieucy 10 amy other balaîeg powder
-adpossible cffect with s et mn'ktrei, KIDNEY PAINS, Backache andVeakîe, Il They have sui'd my case exact/y, Food raised with this Powder does not dry up.

cured by CuTie NA ANTi PAiN PLASTR ai retieving rny thr t and clearing the as when made with baking poirder coetaieîng am-.
f untantaixeons pain-snbdî iîg piaster joc. vpice sa thati1 could sing with ease.

t m 
xonia, but keepa mnoist andl iweet, and ije alatable

anmd whoiesouil. Hot biscuit and griddle .akes

]VILT T. DUCHiARMz, made with it cati ha calen by dyspeptics with im-
trTfm %e oui Chorister French Parish Church, Mont- piiiitV. oicnai moiaui ieo te

rea.wi . adulterant. 1The'e arei facîs, s'ouched for bvlov-

SYRup. -Excellent syrup that wiii cerament and State Cheinists, Boards ouf}Iealih,

OUI~U AT>ONO5,.ft pass for maple can be majle by taking and emineat scienis.

SA E MEL1. aibl l 0î. lae one pound mapie sugar, îbree pounds CLEVELAND) KN Y O. o.
manifr.cureuîn.rilnInî~JA~. L4er ats: grqnuiatcd sugar ; add one quart of NE YOK

tomiaddres,.C.u fs~t. CO., 158 oIgMO-The time of boiiing isuncertain, but

tet ysetngof hefge;ifacrust of n
COITRE, or TH10 ECKS4 sugar does flot forni on the topiti

I aeaPst &Heirm AM EflIAN FAIR
«' 1rHînel d, O PHYSICIANS having onsulaptive 334 ONG-B3 STr.

furiaheld Cn do pe pa t aiensand ihag aied t ueOPPosite Gouid)

i.CA ]WEr îhcm by their ow r ajti s, sbould-
not hesitate p 5 ns Lung C a ok n ha otg

-Balsam. It bas re "s4 where al C a ok u ha otg
other remedie bave faiicd. It is ar leasings to any people. Our
harmless to t niost delicaté cbiid. orders by mail for books laat week

71 66ITs FOR A LIARD COUGH.-For a hard were 106, and Up to the Friday
ONjLy cougb, a home-made syrup ftoni the morning of this week tbey exceed

A COOUGH" foiiowîngrepes very goed: Equai 200 books. The books sent out by
b as bronght many parts of t=rogbort, slippery edm,

M 0untiinely graves. flaxseed and licorice. After steeping, mail, inludQig postage (le. for 4
le# bat ha a cotigb? add equai parts of sugar and molasses, oz.), did not exceed one-haif the

ro ia, tubsoaveor ndbell to a thin syrup. Dose, one usual price.
boom attacked by a or two teaspeonsful. Alrecnlneto h e

comblltlid;natuhre soeda an Heragr.aÏd a~te vised Version of the New Testa-

WslBies Whaor let TR eivsInie9n y e et ment, in large clear type, splendidly
Wita'salamf p!ersonao.IK P K-Ct i idsbound, 39c.; publisher's price,$1.50.

Aslonh a cou thous anda g er, ns. tripa cross se of the bog ; coverle
for h o«i a DagSga l.Use the bottom of e barrel witb sait, a We have some let of Dr. Talmage's

"WItar" sd bl. cUred Nouwrergnin. coarse, clear, flot white-lookiug sait is popular work, atAronnd the Table,"
uuiesagne" I BUTS"enwappr. best, and pack in the pork closeiy, 59c.; and 6aKings of Fortune," 59c.,#

packing pieces on edge witb skin ide These books can only be had aiter
CAMBRE. toward the barrel ; cover each layer thiilo s g ysbsrpina

with sait and proccecd in this way un- et5goeb susipona
A New Reine Treatmi er t he Cre tii ail the meat bas been put in. Make $2.50 per volume. The Elsie Books,

Catarrho Caterrhal »eecs, and a strong brine witb soft water, boit, 44c., and Panay lBooks, 24c., are
maiy revs ~ skim n ad burn ib mbt the barrel of the excitement for the moment.

packed meat whie boiing bot. Weighb
The microscope t~ved that thes. die. the nical, so as always 10 kcep il under <Jome while they labt, as the supply

sassa are co ug~n?~ that they are due to the brine. If at any bume the brine in the Dominion is limited. 25,000
the iResence of livi parasites in the llnlng looks red or frottis, Pour il off, boi it, Bookiets, 25,000 Christmas and
membrane thtie u or air passages and SuS- skim adrtr twieht ee e ersCrs 0. 5. 7.
tach"~ tubes. T eminen scienUiste-Tyn. n euui bi o. NyrNe ersCra O. S. 7.
dail, Huxley a Besie-endorma tufs, and put cold brine on old ps k. 1c;wrh2e, 3 c,4c n
these -anhori s cannot be dlsputed. The I HAVE sold WIsT 's BALSAM 0F Soc
regular nsethod cf treat gthese diseases in te epciey.N uhd
aply an irritant remeyl weekuy snd ovesa WILD CHE£RRYIW years, bave re- rpetel. N snbd-

i y hs keeping the deHclate miem brane in ceived great from its use, andplywser enhebfoad
s constant statue cf irritation, accompaniedby can rcme 0alWosfe tma hs rcstepo atafrviolent aneezlng, slbowing it ne chance te heal eom ealwosifrfo)ahs roe h orcnafr
and ase a nature.! consequence el auch treat- cougbs, colds pulmsoriary cernpiaiuts. to brighten their homes,
mont not oe permanent cure bas oves- been CHARLES. LEROY, Putuani,
roorded. - It la an absolute tact that these dis- Coun. W .BENTLE
esasesa cannot be cured by an application zmade UFN.-T-eW bae e . H._________________& __00_

Iottener than once in two w55ia5 for the mem. MUFI ï ýe nsp
bs-nsnsut eta cane o hallifore anY &P- arateiy. one i f ,ne tabiespoon.

since Mr. Dixon dlsoevered thbe p n eite d in ir, t au
estars-h and fos-multed hic now treatmsnt, teaspoonsful Cicv nIsolitBakE a.,,E-îb Vu
aud incesthon his remedyhabecome ahbouse-. ing Pýowder mi d with enougb fleur :N a.________
nol . wor-1e _ u. ev ery- 1,ilry-wee.e- 5 9
language lu spoken. Cures effected byblim

oeven yeaxs egoaxae Cures stili, tises-e avlng
been neosetus-n of the diseeeuL. Be blgh are
tfisse remedies valued, sud se great las bede-
muana for theni, tubati gnorant imaitatora have
3 tsrted np everywhere pretending te dests-ey
a parasit-cf which tcsey lanow nothlng-by
remedlez the ,elîs of the application et wbic h
they ares equallyigacorant. M-. Dlxon'a remody
ie applied enly once in tuve weeks, and froua
eue te tubsee applications effect a permanent
cure in the nxost aggravated cas. N.B.-For
catarr-hal troubles peculiar te femaleu this rem-
edy laaspeclifie. Ms-. Dlxon sendsa ps.mphlet
describlog bie new treatument on tube receipt of
4en cents In stampxs. Thse addrems la A. E9.
Dixi & Son, aoa King Stseet West, Tos-ente,

Canad.-Scwgcftoit ikn

Fuffe-erritram cstars-bal troubles should care-
full r aglthe abovo.

àAlln'.e Lung Balsam was introducedCoui; Y o e ublic after its mnerits for the positive; eo uch diseases had been fuiiy tested.

-Cods, K»ý
P ie rgans ; brings the liver 0 te

action, andi imparts trength te the who1s, tem. Snch is the immediate and astis actery
effect that ft.lew:rranted to 1. ot ltesig og
ln a fe*-whou.rs' timeo, if net cf to Mlng standing. It contains ne opium in any
forma and la was-s-ned to be pcrfectly harmiess te bhc most delicate chiid.- There isno
s-cal necessity for no many deaths by consurnptlofl when Alien's Lung Balsam wil ps-e.
vent il if eniy taken in time. For Consunapien, and aIl discases tisat lcad to it, sucisas
Cqugbis% neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and al diseases of the Lunga. ALLEN'S
LutiG BA&LsAI is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup sud Wheoping Cough
it is almost a specific. It is an old standardm .
remedy, aman oid universaliy t 50 cents l
a"d $iS. per boule. The a5.cent boules I
are put out to answer thc constant calli W*UW'
for a Good and Low.Ps-iced CouGHi Cuaz.L
If yen have net tried bhc Baisas, cail for a

a$cS bul o eâ i.Lung BaIsamn

tostiffen.
TQ MAKCE SAUSAGE. -To forty i

Poulds cf meat use one pound sait, a
baif pouud cf sage, rubbed fine, aud I
a quarter pound pepper. The sait, sage
and pepper shouid be mixed befere ap.
plying te meat. Some people aprinkie
seasoniug en meat before gsinding
Neyer dîp the meat in waber before
grinding or even wash it, as water wiliil
cause the sausage te sous-. sauage is '
the best wheu cut witb the 6' Enter.-
prise " meat chopper, as this machine
does tbc werk perfectly. Do flot buy
one of the stnaiiest sized choppera ; a
larges- size wiii be the cheapeat in the
long run.

TAK z one-a box of Esterbrok's
Ipopular steel pens when at the station-
erps. The price wili be fouud very
reasenabie.

PLUM PUDDING.-Heap!IuZ cup of
bs-ead crumba, two cups of fleur, once
of suet cbopped fine, eue of raisins,
anc cf molasses, anceof sweet milk,
tabiespoenful cf soda, teaspeenful cf
sait, oeeof cieves sud ene cf cinna-
mon ; boil twe sud a baif heurs lu a
psul set in boiling water, or ateam for
the saine lime. Fer sauce, take one
cup cf white sugar, butter ise cf au
ogf', juice and grated rind of one lemen,
twe teaspoonsful cf gsated nutmeg, sud
white of eue egg ; beat these weli te-
Rether, putbiug theni in a bowl witbiu a
basin cf bot wster and Stirling until
snsooth.

DR. HARZVEY ~Sou êRN RauD
PINE for coug 0 4dS 'ile Moat
reliabie snd p et EtdVmulicine in
the Mar-ket. Fer s9> everywbere.

&eiUatCocoIs

are uaed lunliapreparaion. Il isas
mo.reMlis Mti m A rueh c
Cocos mixd withthaies-eh, .rowi
or Sugar, sud leitbteretosefar- uemm
eonomlcal, ctS- isalmsmm e n. mu
a m:>,.It le delielon, UQ&rlhlng,
tr.ngtbeng, EsIDssM.
sandmn=raapted forlinalda
as esw . OMM 14 halahli.,

Sold by Groces-, very whes-e
WRAXB-CO0., Doreho«.r, lu
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___'Iotee of tbe XIeek.
THE increase of handsome Christmas numbers

of Canadian journals and mnagazines bas this season
been very marked. The samne may bic said of the
British press. Tii,! Christian Leader, of Glasgowv,
bas issued a very handsome and attractive holiday
numb er.

DR. SCOTrT, of St. George's, Edinburgh, in the
sixth and concluding Croall lecture of the presenit
course, discussed ",The Two Religions in Uistory."
He showed that Buddbism, tnoughi supported by
the greatest powers of the eastern world, bad only
succeedcd îith the inferior branches of the human
race; vhile Christianity, xith ail the world against
it, and in spite of tbrec centuries of unparalleled
persecutions, had vanquished its higlbest opponents
and approvcd itsclf to the lowest.

PRINCIPAL RAINV, addressing the students of
Moray flouse training college, said lie had found in
Australia religious nmen wbo ivere quite decided in
favour of the systemn of purely secular instruction in
the common schools, one of their reaàuns being the
importance of the common schools as a binding ele-
ment, and their desire to avoid the divisions that
are connected with religion. Tbis statement wvas re-
ceived îith applause. Dr. Rainy added that there
ivere not ministers enough to o,ýertakc the duty of
religious teaching, even il they were disposed to
try it.

THE Hamilton Ministerial Association at its Iast
meeting passed unanimousiy the foilowing resolu-
£ion - Inasmuch as it is the belief of this associaton
that the genius of the Christian religion is the
entire separation of Cburch and State: Resolved,
That this association believes that the consistent
application of this principle requires the abolition
of ail grants to religiaus bodies for sectarian pur-
poses, and therefore of Separate Sehools supported
out of public rates; and that ail property held by or
for religious bodies, and ail cburcb officiaIs cease to
receive civil patronage in the formn of exemptions
from taxation.

SomE interesting statistics on the relation of the
Roman Cat'bolic Church to education are quotedi
from the Statisiiclie &otasschriff. In S paini six ty-
tbree per cent. of the population are unable cither to
read or write . in Italy forty-eight per cent.; in
France and Belgium flfteen; in Hungary forty-
three; in Austnia thirty-ninc; in Ireland t.wenty-
one ; in England thirteecu; in H-olland ten;- in the
United States (white population) eîght, and in
Scotland seven. In purely Teutonic countries the
percentage o( illiteracy is remarkably low. The
highest is in Switzerland-2.5 per cent.,; whilc in the
whole of Germany it is only one. In Brazil and
other South Amenican States, where Roman Catho-
]icismn possesses greater sway even than in Europe,
the percentage is given as eighty and upwards.

DR. THAIN DAVIDSON, who is by way of cmi-
nence the young men's preacher, in a recent sermon
to that class, referring ta recent disclosures of re-
volting *imorality, declared that another Juvenal is
needed ta scourge us, as he did the Romans of old.
We want some modern Cato, armed with authority
above the law, to seek out men xvho are leading in-
famous lives, and mark them witb the brand of in-
famy. Only last week lie met a gentleman wbo bas
travelled ail over the world, and bas been in every
capital in Europe, and whose deliberate opinion is
that London is morally the foulcst city on the
globe! So rampant is vice in the metropolis that
Dr. Davidson considers it imperative that cvery anc
who can get the cars of young men should put the
trumpet to bis mouth, and proclairn the judgments
of he7aven upon the men xvho are îvallowing in the
Çoulest sink of iniquity, and bringing on the wholc
land the scandai of their abominations.

THE organic union of ail the Presbyterian bodies
working in Japan has produced excellent results,
and we glad, says the Christ ian Leader, ta observe
that the movement for a similar union in India,
started by the Lahore Presbytery in i 887, is mak-
ing good progress. Thç çgnlnittçcs appointed have

got'the preparatory work wetl in hand anrd on the
2oth uit. the first public meeting wvas held in Calcutta.
Si,<tcen Prcsbyteries, representîng eleven Churches,
have chosen delegates, the only Churches unrepre-
sented being the Original Seceders and the Gopal-
gunge Evangelistic Mission, thoughbthc co-operation
of the latter is expected on the return of its mis-
sionary to India. Thrce sub-commivtees have been

apited to report on a basis of union from the
tadoints respectively of doctrine, politv, vorship

and locàl organization. Rev. Kenneth S. Macdon-
ald is Convener, and thie chairmen of committces are
Drs. Mackichan, J. W. Scudder and R. Stewart. The
chief difficulty that lies in the way is the adjustment
of relations wiih the various missionary boards
wvhich supply the funds for c.trrying on the woric;
but the Iiidian Wttiess thinks that the lions in the
wgy will prove, as in Japan, to be chained like
those that terrified Christian.

IN an editorial the Ottawa Citizen says : The
opening of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church marked
a newv era in the history of the congregation , in-
deed it may be appropriately remarked that Ilold
things have passed away and ail things have becomne
new." The Presbyterians of Ottawa have now four
of the flnest Protestant ecelesiastical edifices in the
city-each an ornament to the locality in wvhich it is
situated, and creditable to those who wvorship) in it.
The contrast between the old frame building wvhicb
has just been deserted by the congregation ol St.
Paul's and the handsome stone structure wvhich ad-
joins it and in wvhich divine worship ial hereafter be
regularly held, is striking, and botb extcrnally and
internally affords evidence of the progress made in
Presbyterian circles in the niatter of church archi-
tecture ; while the introduction of instrumental
music in the service of praise, wvhich is now com-
mon aIl over the Dominion, but wvhich is a recent
innovation in St. Paul'b, tends to show that the ex-
trerne prejudice which at one time existed against
the use of organs, or instrumental music of any
kind, in the worship of God, is rapidly dying out...
The congregation of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church
and its highly esteemed pastor, the Rev. Dr. Arm-
strong, are to be congratulated upon the successful
consummation of the building scheme which they
inaugurated a few years ago, and upon the happy
auspices under wvhich their beautiful ncwv church bas
been occupied. The church is one of the most at-
tractive buildings in Ottawa, and it wjll long stand
a monument of the munificence of those who now
comprise the congregation.

M R. ROBERT CARTER, senior partner in the well-
knowsr publishing firm of Robert Carter & I3ros.,
New York, died at his residence on Saturday morn-
ing wveek. Ucl had been ailing for nearly a yearpast, but the cause of death may be ascribed L~n ageneral vay to old age, be having attained bis
eighty-second year. Mr. Carter was born at Earl-
ston, Berwickshire, in 1807, and after getting his
education in the parish school became assistant to a
teacher in Peebles. In 1831 be came to New York,
and after teaching in the high school, and in a pri-
vate school wvhich he organized himsclf, he started
in 1834 on bis career as a bookseller. For haîf a
century he has been doing a wholesome, honest,
beneficent work. Hc bas passed throughi many
seasons of general business depression, and yet
maintained bis own credit unimpaircd. He con-
ducted his business with dignity, iraegrity and suc-
cess. Who can estimate -the value and extent of
his influence as a publisher ? Wbat a factor be bas
been in the rcligious education of this country.
l3eloved and bonoured by ail who knew hiru, hc is
not only without enemies, but with troops of friends.
For flfty.eigbt years ie vas a member of thc Scotch
Presbyterian Church in Fourteenth Street, and dur-
ing nearly the wbole of that time wvas one of its
eIders. He was a trustee of the Board of Foreign
Missions of thc Presbyterian Churcli and the oldest
living manager of the American Bible Society.
Twvo of bis sons arc Presbyterian ministers and one
was associated with him ini business. Three sons
and one daughter are ail of his family who survive.
The fluneral services wcre held in the: Scotch Presby-
terian Church, and the remains were interred in1
Grcenwood' in presence or a large coneourse of
friends.
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TuIE Irish correspondent of the Pre.rbyteritzi
Messenger writcs. Since my last communication
death lias laid ats heavy baud tupon several of the
leading menibers of our Chiurcb-mintstcrs and tay-
nmen. The Rcv. Robeia, James Witt, of Kilmac-
rennan, eldcst son of the 11,ev. Dr. Watts, of Belfast,
lias been cut down in his yoiuth after a short pastor-
ate of less than five years. His gentle, amiable dis-
position fiad endeared hiur. to al whlo came in con-
tact %vth bim. The rector of the parish, tbe Rev.
William Allman, M.D., in the kindest and most
amfectionate manner attended upon him and pre-
scribed for hitm. tilI the arrivaI of the family doctor,
but medical skîll wvas tinavailing to avert the fatal
stroke. The Rcv. David Edgar, of Ballynahincb.
after a faitbful pastorate of sixty years, entered
into bis rcst on Sabbath rnorning, December 8. Hie
and Mrs. Edgar had gone to the communion to-
gether for the last time about a fortnigbt before. On
the way bomne she caught cold, and wvas soon
taken away. But a few days after, he follovied, so
that it may bc said, "In death tbcy wcre not
divided." The deceased minister wvas a son of the
late Rev. Samuel Edgar, D.D., of Ballynahincli,
author of- The X'artatiuns of Popery, and brother
of the late Rcv. John Edgar, D.D., of Belfast. He
was one of the oldest ministers of the Geucral As-
sembly, and had belonged to the Secession Synod
before the union of that body with the Synod of
Ulbter to forin the General Assembly. Devotion to
bis Master's service wvas the great characteristic of
bis life. "This one thing 1 do," seemed to bc bis
inotto. and bis labours wvere abundantly and greatly
blessed to many. To thesc the namnes of Rev. James
White, Carrickfergus; Rev. Alexander Savage, W.
K. Browvn, J.P., and Robert Johnston, Immarne
flouse, Tempo, are added.

AN angry correspondence is published betwccn
Professor Marcus Dods, of the Neiv College,
Edinburgh, and the Rev. Murdo Macaskill, Ding-
wall. On November 27 Dr. Dods wrote to Mr.
hMacaskill, sayinZ it %vas currently reportcd that
he liad said Dr. Dods denied the divinity of Christ,
and 1-is resurrection, and Dr. Dods asked to be in-
formed if there was any foundation for this report.
Mr Macaskill replied that he bad nothing to do with
current renorts, and offered to, supply Dr. Dods with
a copy of bis speech to the Presbytcry of Dingwall
on the Professor's vicevs Dr. Dods answered that
it ivas as lie suspected;- Mr. Macaskill wvas unable ta
give hini a straigbtforward answer. A Christian or
a gentleman wvouId bave expressed regret that the
reports be referreci to were in circulation, and would
have hastened to disclaim connection with them, and
to repair the wrong done. ««Were you prosecuted,"
Dr. Dods proceeds, "«for defamation, as you are
liable to be prosecuted, a civil court would hardly
accept your plea. I-lowever, I have donc my part;
1 bave given you an opportunity of denying the truth
of these reports. You refuse to deny that they are
truc, and therefore lead me to understand that you
have given grounids for tbem. If so, you have uttered
false and mischicvous calumnies. People, indeed,
tell me that it is only your stupidity that misinter-
prets my ivritings. This may excuse you in tbe
past ; it cannot excuse you nour." In conclusion
Dr. Dods wvarnr, Mr. Macaskill that the course he is
pursuing is likely ta do the Churcb in thec High-
lands much hanm. To this Mr. Macaskill made a
long reply. After alluding ta 'your very polite
and Christian letter," lie goes on ta tell Dr. Dods-
" With wvbat you personally believe or do flot be-
lieve, 1 have nothing to do, nor bave taken anything
ta do, in t1his controvcrsy, but onily Nvith wvhat you
have published as an accredited teacheîr of the Free
Church.«' Then, taking up the word, '«stupidity,"
lie dwvells at length on this, and, nicntioning nu-
merous names of clergymen and ncwspapers whose
vicws of Dr. Dods' teaching, lie avers, are similar to
his own, declares that " stupidity must be the order
of the day ail round." '«My1 stupidity,"' he pro-
cecds, * and your profound erudition may meet at
no distant date, when others will be tbe judges of
our individual right to these designationis." Arnd, li
closing, lie says-" You tbreaten me with civil pro-.
secutions ; proceed, sir, and C.-esar will very soon
teach a much-needed lesson in our ecilesiastical
ethics" Otlier two letters of a similar character
close the correspondIen ce.
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O urContributors.
SOLIl) IVORK7 ON THE AMAIN UNE.

liV KNOXONIAN.

Christnmas camnes but once a year and a gond mnny people
flot by anv means pessialîsts îhîak that is ofîca enough. There
arc a fcw (ather-beads, ne doubt, îvbn would lîke te bave a
Christmas ail tht yeat round, but these featbcr-heads are
usuaily peuple who cat and drink and dance in other people's
bouses and at other pcoplc>s e\pense. Hoise-keepers who
began te prepare foi Clîitna a fortniglit before tht day
came, whc did a gîcat deal of vrk and spent a gond deal cf
mey in getting ready for tht holîdays, are, as a rule, qoite
satisfied wvith one Christmas in a year. One îs better than
twa for ail sensible people. Tht surniner hohiduys will inake
anoîher break în tht year's wonk, ané these with Enster, and
tht Queen's birthday, and Dominion day, and tht cîvîc hoi-
day and Thanksgiving day furnish about enough ai holiday
for any man who bas a sounâ mind in a saund body. Ail
work and fia play makes Jack a dulI boy, but ail play and no
ivork weuld make hîînan idiot.

Municipal ciection.-, like Chrisaias, cumie oniy once a
yean and thase who bave meost te do %vih îhem %vill îhink that
is often enougb. Possîbly icteierecr a fcw people tu Ontario
lasî Monday cvenîng who thought once was once toc often-
Cf course vie must have local goverrameal, but once ta a twelve-
montb is quite eaough te bave the turmaîl and exctement,
and perhaps bid blond, that always attend thte xercîse cf the
franchisè. Thert are a few fnals ini every cominunîly who are
neyer so happy as whtn an election cf saine kînd is goîng an.
They mont thet vave and for a lime arecenspîcucus. I'hty
speak lood ia tht corner groery and have a better audience
than in a quiet tisne. Tht> have a gond excuse for ieaving
home in tht evenngs. There are aIso a few knaves ta every
municipality who -ontrive ta make an honest penny oul cf
their votes or in same othier equally honest îvay. These two
classes lave elections, and would lîke lu sec the exciîemcnt
kept up ail tht year round. Tht> are neyer happy except
when the community is in a lurmoîl. If îbey ever think of
leaven il is as a place whtrt there is a perpetual generat
lection ging on. Geed citizens are always giad whtn any

excitement is over and business and secili lfe gel back ta
their regular channels.

Chrismas and the tlections are over. What neal r bolid
work say ive. And there is much lasting pleasure fer a
healtby mnd in said werk. Of course Chrstmas enjcymcnt
is vtry nice-for ont or two days. It is pleasant ta set the
mambers cf tht famiiy conit home and help te e.îr tht Christ-
mas titrley, pleasant ta neceive and gîve a fcw bandsomt
Christmas boxes, pleasant ta mecl friends, pleasant ta have an
apportueity ta help tht poor and do kind deeds ta aur neigb-
bours-aIl that is pleasant and geod-buî il is lau gond te
last long in a wold like ors. We cannae long beip athers un-
less wt wcnk and help ourselves. Out ability te help others
depeeds largely on our ability ta belp aurselves. Thetfellows
who sigh for Christmas ail tht yean round neyer hlp any
gond cause vtny much- Their efforts are mainiy directed ta
brneging up their mustachios and parting their bair ia the
middle. Tht people who do mest ta make Christmas bappy
are tht people wha ork tht hardest during thetrest cf tht
year. If there were ne such peonle Chrismas would not bc
wetb having-

Those of us wha have te werk sheuld bc prefoundly thank-
fol that work may hacinade a source a! pleasure. Atter ail
nothing brings as nmach iasting pleasure as duîy wei-dis-
charged. Tht dischangt of even an unpltasant duîy afîcen

brings tht meost exquîstc pleasure. There are few more pili-
able sights than an idie man trying ta enjay himself. An idle
woma's effort is net rmuch betlcr. Tht sensation a rnan bas

whcn he knews ha bas dont a gond, bonest day's work îs
about as pleasant as any sensation he ever bas. Tîrcd he may
be but the fatigue that cames tram a successful day's wonk is
sweet ccmpaned with tht languor cf îdleness.

Much is said ln these days about tht cvii effecîs c( aven
work-especially cver-work cf the braîn. Men are sometimes
said ta have avertaxed their brains wbo neyer wcre sertously
suspecttd cf having any brains te over-tax. ion onteiman in
any calling that wears cul ten must rubt out. If a prapen
equilibriumn is kept up betwetri mental exertion and physîcal

extrcise iî s almost impossible to over-work a healthy brain.
Tht brain îs thet oughesl organ ta tht human body. Worry
often desîrcys the brain and thteilervous ystem but woiry
aed work are entirely different îhings.

Wonk te becf aay permanent value and ta brîng any lasi-
inpeasure must bc dent alcng tht main line cf duîy.

ibere are mnanv side-tracks on which ont 15 ottea tempîed ta

go off, but sîde-track wonk should hc carcfully wached lest il

injure tht operations on tht main line.
A lawyer's main line work is law. His sidt-track work

is politics.
A mtrchant's main-ine work is ta sci gonds. Hîs side-

track work is te speculate a little, talze a seat la tht coucil
and varlous matters of that kind.

A minister's main lîne wcrk is la prcach and attend ta
pastoral visitations. His side-track wonk is ta go ta confer-
ences, conventions, chuoch courts, anti-Jesuit meetings, cciii-
mites. tea-meetings and various ether meetings. Ont of tht
most frequent mistakes mînîsters makce is ta give sa niuch at-
tention te side-track operatiens that îhev get thrown off tht
main int. The verv people vile invite vou ta go on tht side-
track wiii be tht Orst te complain if yaur main-lina duties arc
neglected. TLey rua you off bath tracks for doing what tbey
asked you ta do.
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PASTORAL LETTER.

Tht foior.ing P'asorat Letter lias been issucd by Rcv.
Principal Grant, D.D., Moderator cf tht General Assembly:t
To lhe Ministes:and illernbers of the Prsabyleian Chus-cht

in Canada :1
DiEAîUV hIIcîVFD R IITREN .The General Assembly

asked me te issue a pastoral letter for the purpase of pre-
senting te you the daims cf aur Home and Foreign Missions,
and cf entreating your prayerful consideration lu a con-t
dition cf tbings that should wigh beavily on the heart cf thet
Church.

TIIANKSGIVING.

First cf ail, let mue ask you ta jain in giving thanks ta Ged
for ail that Ht bias donc for tus as a re.united Church. Fi!-
teen years ago many tbought it unwise ta unite four Churches,i
separated by causes grave enough ta have warranted divisionsi
in former days, and extending over vast provinces sparsely 1
peopled and net then c onnected by rail. Tht resuit bas via-
dicated the palicy cf union as well as the pelîly cf '-ur
Churchi. Fret intercourse between bretbrea long csîrangcd
bas dissipated suspicions and created mnutual confidence. A
General Asseînbly represents ail Canada and differeat sides
cf îheughî and feeling, discusses questions on their mer-
its, and decides them on tht cemmon ground cf reascnanad
conscience. It listens te any minority that can urge its vîews
wth Christian temper, or ta any individual whe may be dis-
satisfied wtih the iudgment of the lower courts. r'he menm-
bership cf tht Church bas well nigh doubled. Sa bas ils
revenue Contributions ta educational, benevolent and mis-
sienary abjects have increased ini mucb greater proportion.
Our palrietism blas deepened, and we have drawn nearer te
sister Churches For these blessings-above ail for tht ia-
crease cf braîherly love and trust, for thte quckening of the
higher life in us, and thte'ider outlook we enjey,-let us
thank Cod and take courage.

VU11i1lES.

Tht Church bas many duties ta discharge ta maakind. It
touches Elle at every point froni tht craie ta the grave. ls
ain is ta sanctify tht family and ail social relations. Neither
the municipalîîy fier tht parlianent is common and unclean.
la tht idert community, baliness ta tht Lord will be written
on scbol and cellege, on trade and commerce, on mines and
manufactures, on evtrythiîng whcre man labours and learns,
%yhere habits are formtd and character is dtveleped. The
Cburch is mssionary fromt its vcry constitution. As tht bodv
cf Lhrist it carnies on His beneficent work tpon earth. As
tht depository of tht fitb, it bas a Gospel for the nuce, As
an association for common wership and the edîfication cf its
members, it cultivates spiritual life. and the essence cf that life
is love. As an army fer tht conversion of tht world it is
always militant. As a type cf the kingdom of God, it must
ever seek the extension of its borders and its own purifica-
tien. Like every living thing, il must grew, and na limits are
assigned ta ils develr.pmcnt save the ends cf thte arth and
humanity regenerated. Like the suns, notbing should be h8d
from tht heat thereof. Tht Church bas always been mission-
ary, but each age bas a werk cf its awn ta de. Whaî is aur
work ?

THE FOREIGN FIEI..

Neyer %ias tht world se opta as now. Neyer did aoy lag
fly on evcry sta like tht ned-cross flag. lit speaks peace ta
twe hundred and fifîy millions cf civilized mca le Asia. To
every nation and tibe il represents that individual liberty and
civil nîghteousness which aur fathers learned from Holy Scrîp-
turc and testcd in the scbool of life. Blind must he be who
secs ne indication of thteiill of God in thest sîgns of thet
limies. Tht Cburch is called upon ta enter at an opta doci
wîde as tht wcnld. We have net been wbolly diseibedient te
tht cati Devcted men and women have gane fromt us ta tht
South Sea Islands, ta Trnidad and Demenara, ta thc îeeming
millions cf India and China. and ta tht decayang abirigina
tribes cf aur own land. These missianaries are doing aur work
for us on tht well-undcrstood modern pnînciple cf division cf
1 ibour They arteor agents and representatives. Consîder-
ig tht difficulties they have ta encooniter, and that we and
they h-ive ta learn by mistakes and failures, wenderful results
have been accomplisbed. This is net the placfýto gîve details
but every one who can should nead tht report cf tht Foreign
Mission Commuitte. Every minister shauld master thein and
give the substance te bis congregatîca on tht Lord's Day, so
that rnne of aur people wculd be witheut an inteiligeat coni-
prehension cf what is attcmpted and what is dont in aur six
forcign fiplds. But it is flot cut of place te say that 1 kaow

per'iJ, îmost every ont of these missionaries, and--
speakisîg with great joy cf heart and with sincerity es in Gcd's
sigh-I testify that they are wortby tht fullest confidence cf
tht Churcb. Nowhere is there a body ef meaniaort aniaiatcd
by tht spirit c f tht Master. If we desert theni, we shalh be
destrted.
THE HOME FIELI) AUGMENTATION AND HOME MISSIONS.

Tht wold is opent ecvery Church. ButwvhatCbunch bas
a Haine Field like ours ? And wbat place is se sacred as
home? Here I must fiat speak of ail tht depanîments cf
Christian activity that bless the land, and tbat talcen together
ceestitute a mighty river, companed with which our agencies
for tht conversion cf heathcndom are but a tiny nill. I con-
fine myseif ta that ane ta which tht Genenal Assembly bas
dîrected attention, in its twa forms-the augmentation cf stip-
ends whcrecocngregaticas are tae paon ta give $75o a ycar for
tht support cf andained ministers, and the formation and cane

UANti'AYthîsi, sgo.

of mission stations whert the people are tco scattercd ta bc
organized jeta regular pastoral charges. It is difficuit ta --av
which of those two abjects is the more important. Together
they constitute aur one indispensable work as a Church, on
the successful prosecution af whicb cverything eise depends.
With regard ta the first, 1 may state that since October, 1883,
wben it was commenced ia tht western section of the Church,
a bundred and flfty.eight supplemented charges have became
self.sustaining. Is any other argument needed ta prove that
the Schemc bas been worked wrll, and that it stîmulates self-
help ? At the present moment a hundred and eighty anc
charges morc arc aided (rom east ta west. Witb regard ta the
second anc or two facts may be mentioned Tbree hundred
and seven missionaries are employcd; and in the North-West,
witbin the last seven ycars, congregations and mission stations
incrcased in nuînber from 129 ta 473. Some litle imagina-
tion on aur part is needed ta appreciate the elaquence af
those figures. 1 once heard a member cf the Church, who
bappened ta corne in contact with the spiritual destitution of
a remote section cf the cauntrydcclaim indignantly concerning
the Church's neglcct of its flrst duty. lie was almost willing
ta scnd an agent forthwitb at bis awn expense. That gentle-
man reprcsented thousands wbo do noîhing, but whn, in the
circumistances, would feel as be feit. 1 askcd him ta multiply
bis one sectinn by bundreds. ta remember that thp Church
bad ta care for ail alike, and ta consider whether ini the past
he bad donc bis duty ta ail. lrethren, 1 ask you ta study, if
yau can, a cancrete case. and from it learn a litile of wbat the
whole vast field mneans. \'au will then be in a position ta
understand what your share of the work is.

Cl tIMS OF THE NORTH

1 bave refcrred ta thc North-west, becau-e in that region
lies aur mast important fild for thc next ten years. Without
a single Presbytery at the Union, it is now ccctestasttcatty
oiganizcd as a Synod with seven Prcsbytcrics, including Col-
umbia Almost every year bencefortb aew Presbytertes are
likely ta be formed. The area in thc United States for free
gratnts available ta settiers is weil nigh exbausted, but the
stream cf immigration froni the Fatherlands and thc aider
States and Provinces will cantnue ta flow. That living streanm
must flnd its wav ta the great vallcys cf thc Saskatchewan and
the Peacc, and ta every fertile aook and corner in the [and.
Thai destiny cf Canada depends on aur faithfulness at this
tme \hat an inspiring responsibility ta be cast. an a
Cburch ? It should lift us high above evcrything petty. The
Sybil is offering us ber nine valumes, representing as many
unbarn Provinces. Each year's neglect nicans thc rreparable
loss of a volume ta the Church.

rHF OLDER 1PROVINCES.

Nor shouid or thoughts tbt coafi-iel in the North-west.
In Cape Breton, in the Presbytcrics cf Miramichi and St.
John, ia Quebec, ia Kingston, in Barrie and Algoma, on the
Paciflc, in almost cvery Presbytery, are Jamilies and nucL.î cf
farmers, fihermen, miners, lurubermta, saine longing for the
ordinanLes of religion for themnsclves and their children, athers
indtfferent and tberefore ail the more ian ned. These people
are not paupers. They are the Church's children away out
in the wldcrness. They are the pioacers cf aur country.
They contribute more per family out cf their deep paverty for
the maintenance ni the Gospçl, wheaever it us taî 'y presented
ta theni, than many cf aur largest cangregations In the end
thcy will be aur strength. Blessed is thc Cburci. .hat bas its
quiver full cf thein. It will be the Church cf the land. N~
lect themn notw and what shalt the barvest be ? 'T or
childrcn, a day cf grief and cf desperate sorrow.

A CRISIS.
There is a special reasan for this letter. It is flot too

mach ta say that we have arrived at a crisis in aur work. The
reserve fond cf tht Home Mission Conimittee is exhausted.
Tht Committees of bath Home and Foreign Missions are in
dcbt-not ta a large extent, but for a sufficient amount to cmn.
barrass, and ta render thcm sadiy deafte appeals which ought
flot ta be disregarded. Wc can easily meet thiý; calcf duty.
God bas net led us thus far ta cast us off and take His Holy
Spirit from us. Ht bids us Le forward. every man keeping
rank. There must be organization in cvery cengregation. Tht
question must be put te each member cf aur Church: Is net
this your duty, ne matter what other things you are doing or
lcaving undone ? Penctrated with the conviction that God
is with us, 1 commend aur missionaries and the wark they
are deîng for us, at home and abroad, ta your prayers, night
and morning, at the family altar, and at ail other limes wben
prayer is wont ta be made.

Bretbren, in the faith and fellowship cf the Lord Jesus
Christ, suifer the word of exhortation. I speak flot cf my own
motive, but by instruction of tht Churcb. God bas been very
good ta us. Neyer was a pe.2ple mare truly blesscd. Ht
bas given us a broad land ful cf hiâden tmasure, a climate
that makes labour sweet, privileges for whicb aur fathers
bled, and great enlargement ta preach Mis Gospel. What
shaîl we render unto Him fer those benefits? Althat wcate
and ail that wc have. This will be aur wip 'jtm Thus
shalh it be well with us. Thus only shahl we enter inta the
uich inheritance of Mis grace. Oîherwise ràr toils and aur
successes shall be in vain. We may h-.*p up silver as the
dust, anîd fine gold as the mire of the strtets, but we shall net
prasper.

Tht grace ef tht Lord Jesus Christ, and tne lave oi Gad,
and the communion cf the Haly Ghost bc wiîh yau ail

G, M. GRANTr, ioderator.
KingSion, Nov. 15, ro,89,
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BA RL YDAYS IN TUEFAR WEST.

The larger field of Vctoria being occupicd by the Rcv.
John Hall, sent out by the Presbytcrian Church i Ircland, the
flrst rissienary frem.the Canada church to the*(then) colony
cf TBritish Columbia- the Rev. R. 1Jarnieson settted nt New
Westninister carly in 1862. and in December cf the faltow-
ing year, opened St. Andrew's Ctsurch, a substantial frame
building, new used as a lecture room and Sabbath schoot.

The histery cf the celeny in those days , and fer many
year3 afterwards, was.likc the sieîy cf an April day-and such
aise was the histery cf the pioncer churs.h. But the church
in Canada steod maîîfuily by its mission, andl the missienflry
stoed manfully by bis wortc. It was svork wich made large
demnands an faith and patience. The reactien had set in
after the irst great Il rush"I to the coleny ; the beginnings of
permanent seulement and sober going industry were slow and
feeble ; the nomadic spirit ivas stiit strong. Congregations
gathercd slewvly and mctted quickty.

After four years of ardueus and trying work, Mr. Jamie.
son rernovedte Nanaimo, whcre the growing importance of
the ceai mines seemed te proinise a field cf larger usefulness,
and the Rev. D. Duffl whe had been appeînted to Caribeo,
and had laboured there for a year under many disc..urage-
ments, tonk charge of the work in New Westminster, whcrc
hecentinued te supply acceptably for abeut eighteen menths
At the end o! that time, hewever, the many disceuragements ef
the field-the ovcrcast skies which, as theifluctuating pepula
tien followed this or that ncw Ilexcitement," se quickly and
constantty followed each brief gleam a! sunshine-proved *toe
mucb fer bim, and he returned ta Canada, lcaving New West
minster urisupplied ; and for some tîve years service was con
ducted ence each Sabbath, and the Sabbath schoel kept up
by Messrs. J. Rabsen (now Premier e! the Province,' J. S.
Clute (nrsw Cllector cf Customs at New Westminster), and
ather members a! the Church.

Meanwhite, in Nanaime, en Vanceuver, Mr. Jamieson had
planted the blue banner and rallied around it a nunîber of
leyihl Presbyterians.

In Victoria, an unfortunate state of things had cerne about
The Rev. John Hatt had gene to New Zeaiand, and Rev. T
Semnerville, whe carne out frem Scetland te succeed bim, had
withdrawn frem the First Church, which was simply Pres-
byterian, and bad organized St. Andrew's Church, in connec'
tien with the Church ef Scettand, teaving the First (or Pani-
dera Street) Churcb vacant and cf course, much weakened.

This action was everruted for geod, but à was regarded
at the time as an act of schism, and the sympathies ot the
New Westminster and Nanaimo cengregatiens were se
strongly with the First Churcli, that they willingty .:censented
te Rev. Messrs. Duff and Jamieson alternating in the werk of
giving it occasional suppy-a work which was continued by
Mi-. Jamieson atone after Mr. DufT's return te Canada. Thus
for seme twe years after the latter e.ent, our pioncer mission.
ai-y, aided by a few faithfut iaymen, struggted with the task of
keeping alive three weak churches, each a day's journey from
the other. It is needless te say the banner drooped a little-

-nec toenen consuprebatur.
The year 1869 brouglit with it brigliter days. Tbe'appeals

frian New Westminster and Nanaime induced the Canada
Church te send eut the Rev. W Aitkeii, a man cf great attain-
-ments, bu-, as the resuit proved, cf tee intensely studious and
retiring disposition for pioneer work. On his arriva], it was
determined that bce shoute take Vancouver Island, Mr. jamnie-
son returniaîg ta TNew Westminster, where bce received a very
warmn wetcome. Scon after his return he established preacli-
ing stations nt the Nerth Arm, feurteen miles belev, and at
Maple Ridge and Langley, twelvc and.eighteen m-.. abave
New Westminster, att on the Fraser, where were the begin-
nings cf new prespereus egricultural settlements, then peo-
pIed cbiefly by Scotch and Ulstermen. At tbese places Mr.
Tamnieson held service as frequently and regutarly as possit>ie,
preaching aise accasionally at Moodyville and Granville (noîv
Vancouver) on Burrard Inlet.

In Victoria and Nanairne, Mr. Aitken laboured fer a tttle
more than two years, winning a permanent place an the affec-
tiens of many ; but in the sumnmer cf 1871, hel tao, retired
firn the field, and about the saine time Mi-. Somervalle -vas
succeeded in the pastorate of St. Andrew's, Victoria, by Rev.
S. Macgregor, between whomn and Mr. Jamieson a cordial
fiiendship ivas at once established.

St. Andrew's, New Westminster, wth the outstations
already mentiened, and St. Andrew's, Victoria, with outstations
at Craigflower and Cedar Hill, were now supplîed, but tbe
First Churcli, Victoria, and the Nassaimo Church were
vacant.

British Columbia had been admitted inte the Dominion,
and the effect 'vas seon feit in an increase of immigratier,
especially to the iich agricultural lands cf New Westminster
District. This increase o! population macle the work at Mi-.
jamieson's outstations mare important, and at tlic same time,
by inci-easing bis homne work, macle it mare difficutt for- him te
attend te then'i, se tiat, for seme years, lic lived in a ceo.ition

ID o! constant effort te overtake duties which grew lheavier
mantb by month ; and was, cf course, unable to give any
help te Nanaime. We al, therefere, baited witi jav the an.
telligence that the Colonial Committeceof the Cliurch of
Scotand had been induced by Mi-. Macgreger te maice a

*grant of $5,ao a year te tbe field, in order tiat the vacant
places nigit be flled up, and neîw ground occupiedl.

In 1875 Revs. G. Murray, A. Dunn, W. Clyde, and A.
Nicholson werc settled at Nicola Valley, Langley (includingz
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Maple Ridge), Nanaîme and Victoria District respectivetY,
and Presbyterianism began ta take something tike its proper
place in the province. Abouat the saine time, Rev. J. Rced, a
Congregational minister,. was called and settled in the First
Churcli, Victoria, where he remained untat 1881.

After the settlement of the abave-narned iîinsters, the
Presbytery of Britsi Colunmbia ;Church of Scotiand, was
formed, rvhich Mi-. Jarieson, with the consent of his congre
gatian, joined-it being understood, however, that the union
was ta be temporary, for mutuat hcip onty, and was nat to bc
caasidered as severing the connection bctwveen St. Andrew's,
New Westminster, and the Prcsbyterian Chiurch in Canada,
te wiich ait cengregationat contributions for missions, etc.,
werc te go. In November, 1877, Rcv. B. K. McEtînon joined
the Presbytery and setted in Conox, north of Nanaime, on
Vancouver Iland.

Thus, fer a time, we were favoured %vith brighter days%, and
it seemed that the -nd o! pioncer life and pioncer :onditions
was rapidly drawing near. But the tinte ef Aprit skies ivas
net yet departed.

By the strife o! local interests, the decasion that tbeCani-
dian Pacific Raitsvay shouid reach the occan of the Fraser
Valley, was, for a time, set t3t%,e, and years were spent trn a
fruittess effort te flnd anetier route. Durmng these years the
province practicatty steed stili. Ait tien were afraid to investi
as no anecoculd say vitb iertainty wvheie the r.aiay-the
great artery o! commerce %woutd run , and ibis stagnation,
o! course, told heavity upen the struggtang massions. The
missionarses were distouragcd, and the homne shurc-hes, calied
upon year aftcr year ta make beavy grants an aid of work
which seerned ici yield nu return, were growing impatient un-
der tbe burden. One by une, those who had enteredi upon the
fld, with hagh hopes, dropped awvay, Mr. Macgregor returned
te Scotland and was succceded an St. Andrew s, Victoria, by
Rev. R. Stephen, a nman witb fewcr quatatications for the posi-
taon a! teader, and without the preatige <f pioncer work. Mr.
Murray returned to Nova Scotia , Mr. Nachoîson rcîîred
frem the work ; and Mr. Clyde went to the Lnited States.
Thus, carly in 1882, Messrs. Stephen, of '% ictorma, Dunn, of
LangleY, and McEtmon, of Cnniox, ain connectSon %vith the
Churcli o! Scotland, and aur pioncer, Mr. Jamieson, ivere the
onty ones remaanîng. After a lttle time, Messrs. Liunn and
M :Etmon aIse left the province, and affaîrs camne back to the
condition e! 1871, except that MNI. sî.phen had azen Mr.
Macgregor's place in Victeria.

Meanwhate, the question o! route havang ocen setted,,the
Canadian Paciflc Ratway-the real bond o! unon,-was
pushîng across the continent, and thîs long asoated province
was begînning te teel the pulse e! a new tafe. Early an a1884,
as we began te congratulate aurselves that sliîd and settlcd
prasperity in Churci and State atike was te bc the rule, our
pioncer was catted upon ta tay down atas ork. He had
taboured tcnig and faitifulty and others were to enter upen
bis labeurs. brouglit by severe illness to the very brink ot
the grave, Mr. Jamiesan feit obliged te rcsign, and at a con-
gregatienat meeting an the a17th o! Apral, a1884, his resagnation
was reluctant1v acccpted, and a lîberat retarang alaowance
voted him far Elle. At the same meeting, the congregation
usked for admittance inte the Presbytery of Tarante, and ap-
pointed commissioners therc, to choase a minister for the
Churcli. The choice tell upon the Rev. J. S. McKay, (so
greatly toved, soe 'arly tost) and an the folIewin& August lie
was bappily settted in the pastoral charge. an whm.h hbcen
tinued te tabot.r earnestty and successfully for flfteen months,
when the attness which in the May foitowang terriinated bis
life, compelled tbira ta relinquishbibs work. His congregatton,
however, refused te accept bis resîgnatien, and he was pastor
tit bis death.

Shertly afier the settement o! Mr. McKay tbe Fîrst
Churcli in Victoria (whîch Mi-. Reed had left au 188a, and
which i the inlg-val had had two mînîsters, Mr. Smith and
Mi-. Gamble, bath e! whem had left,, had jomncd the Cana-
dian Churcli, and calted the Rev. D. Fraser, who bas becn very
successful in building up a straa'g cengregation.

Rcv. T. G. TLompson, flrst appo nîed ta Granville and the
North Ai-m combined, was the next addition to Our btrengtb,
and bis arrivaI was speedity followed by an application to the
General Assembly te erect a Presbytery .n the Province (to be
called "' Columbia," as the Presbytery o! " Brttth Columbia
in cannectien wth the Church o! S..otland had still a nemi
nal existence), and in August, i1886, the Presbytery was duly
constituted, the fi-st meeting being held, appropriately. in
St. Andrew's, New Westminster, under the Moderatorship ef
Rev. R. Jamieson, when the members received a vcry hcarty
welcome frein the congregatian.

Here this sketchy and imperfect record e! earty days must
end. Tie history o! the tarit fesv years is one o! very rapid
expansion. In New Westminster a nev and statelier St. An-
drew's (under the pastoral care ai Rcv. T. Scooter, late ef
Hamilton) i-cars its mass o! brick above the roof e! the etd
frame churcli. St. Andrew's, Victoria. bas joined the Cana.
.dian Church, and prospers under the minîstry of the Rev. P.
McF. McLeed, and its fermer autstatians furm a separate
'charge under flic faitiful care of Rev. D. McRae. The North
.Arm, Langtey, and Maple Ridge: reap tic fruits e! pioncer
struggle under the ministry o! Revs. J. A. Jaffary, A Tait and
A. Dunn, (tht latter havîng3oined the Canadian Church and
returncd 'o the province. Old Granville lias blessamed eut
inte the fine cîty of Vancouver, where Mr. Thomnson's church
lias tbrown off two vigox-eus saplings-ene under the minis-
try of Rcv. E. D. McLaren, B.D., and the other in canncc-
tien with the Piesbytcrian Churci o! the United States. At

anlops, Donald,Revelstoke,up inta the mounitains whcre fthc
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Presbyterics cf Catgary and Cettumbia juin hounds, are stations
of aur church, where doubtless much of the experience of
early days-minus thc isolation-ms met with ; white at Nicola
Valley and Nanaimo, two able and fattbfut sans of the Old
Kirk-Messrs. M urray and Mller-stili labour.

Now brigha, nov sari,-ire the memories of the carly
days. borne of the pioncers are ith us stti, ahough many
have removed ta other lands, and many have fallen asi ipi
"It bas been ours ta plant the aunrn where ane day shail risc

the tati and statcly oak ; and iiay (,od shieloa t n His mercy
and dcfend it by 1-is might.» JOIIN C. BlROWN.

NVe-w es1munster, Dec., rSS9

DEGIEES, J VISE AND)OTHER WISE.

MR. EoaTOR,-Your rcmarks in a late issue re degrees
were very opportune and call lor more than a passing
notice.

You have hit the nail on the head and given it a very gond
blow at the sanie time. Some inay thmnk you scverc and ex.
trente, but, as the nid sav lias it," If the cap lits let it bc put
on.",

The degret wave has been passing nver us tur sanie lime
ani bias its origin on the other side of the fine.

The -reation of sa many Q.C. s of the Bar and sa tmany
l).D.'s ilmost threatens us wmith aî detuge of that kind and s
fast bringing honourable distinctions anto contempt and Ml.
favour. The reason wtiy these are --onferred n many n.
stant.es ts, as you say, an inscrutable nîystery. rhtrt can bc
anly one opinion, that %vhen a student takes a fuil course mn
one of out Canadiai Universîies and Cakes at tast lits hache.
lor or Master o! Arts lhe -aîzaee, aiveii-metited distinion that
îvdi flCVCL di5gr.t.e h&in J hie ducà àotdis~s.ei ît-.an honour-
able h,îndle ta h;b nanie thdt muàt bc earned by tiose appla.
Lation, indaotry aund burnin', of the naidnig*at oit.

You rernarie in eîlect that men inait li nes -ire being judged
hy tvhat they are z.nd what they have done and flot by hav-
ing a handie ta their nrames. Trae, every word ofi t, and
more truc than first intended. A mnan who gains a degree,
say at our Provincial Universit>, shotas what he is and what
hie can do. Some fait after repeate.. effarte. Samie can scarccty
pass a single e\amninaton .vîth ,u,.ceàs oSr.-redit. A degree
-len acquired in this way mreans brainb, push, indutry, andeed
ill the cesnnts if sus.i.essful sq-hularahip. Suppose, however,
,bat a man is seizcd wth a rabies tu obtain a Master of Arts.
H-e lias not the training or sý.ho!arship Co take a fuit unSversity
,ourse sa hie quietl> corresponds with bomne Arneracan factory
where these are madle and sold ta order, then hie flaunts the
miserabte hoa>x in the face of the public and patois hnseif off
as possessing al. the acîurements that such a degree irm-
plies.

1 ask, does flot such a couis.e show what the man as and
whattlhe can do:ý His truc snwardness is displayed. Such
a course is, ta saý the teast, zoNvardly and dishonest. A large
number ofaout prominent mnt'sters have no degrees. I'hey
could have procured them in the above way, if se dasposed,
but as men of honour and self-respect they wautd nat.

But it as more than hinted that some have. Happily they
are the exception and not the ride. The degree af D.D. is
becoming very commun in oui- Cturch. Evtry Il clusing "
nom secs an addition te its nuriiber. It is to be earnestty
heped that the senates cf aur colteges watt be very careful ta
whomn they distribute these favours. Very tttle fautt can be
found as yet. H-avang a friend at court shauld nevz-r bc al-
lewed ta weSgh the teast an such an important matter, untess
backed by reat schotarship and menat. Netther shotild personat
popularity. A minister may be very anuch betoved by bas
brethren and wcll warthy of regard and stili not onc upon
whom the toga virilis cf D.D. coutd bc ptaced wth satisfaction
to the public. Dur ing aur theologacal course we kncw a
student who obtained by vote o! hs feitow-students the praze
for beîng the best public speaker. He was anything but
worthy of the hornatr. He was presumnabty a great faveurate
and was an elegant scholar, but madle ne impression in the
pulpit or on the ptatform. For years hie trîed ta get a cati but
failed.* It is to bc earnestty hoped that our colleges watt not
confer D.D.'s on this principle.

WVhat are the qualifications for D.D.-cauaci onoris ?iIn
general îorne signal, special service rendered t u ta Church.
W~e use the words signal and special tsdvsedly-other-
'vise the rank and file who do stcrling honest work for Christ
(ram day te day woutd merit this honour in a special manner.

The venerable and laborieus clerks of assembty, a'ir mod-
erators, aur professors are eminently worthy of the distinction.
To bc famous in literaluie, ta have writien books ef great use-
futness Chat take hold on thc mind and moutd the thought et
generatians present and te cone, te be a recegnized leader
in Heme and Foreign iMissionary enterprise, sound services
like these entitte a minister te any distinctions the Church
can confer.

But, again, here is a minister whe bas spent ten years in a
country charge which hce found n good workmng condition and
le!t it as hie feund it, having done faithfut, hionest werk beth in
the puipit and eut af it. He is calcd te a cîty charge where
hie continues te work on the sanie tine as befere. He is net
considcred te bc a brittiantpreacher, but is scriptural, spiritual
full af unctien, at times truly cloquent and the means of deing
much gond. Ht is, rnoreover, fuît of magncttisx ta his brethyca
and se a great favourite. He is net eminent, howcver, and*
bas rendered ne special service te the Church more than bu;
been dene by hosts ef athers as m orthy as hie is and perhaps
more se but net in such censpîcieus p:asit 1Ions. Does hie de-
serve D.D ? We say mest decidediy net. And if a sensible
man hc would net take it if effered. If hie merits the honour
se de hundreds of bis brethren. JOHN CALVIN.
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PSALM CXXI.

RY flHV. JOHN DtNIiAR.

Up ta the lofty buis t ilt mine fYes
Andi longing cr7,

Oh whcncc for me ahi needeti help arise
WVen troubles try?

From Gati the Lord %wbom hcaven and cartla bath madie,
Doth came rny sure, my all.saiticient &id.

Tby foot ie wiit not suItes aught ta move
To cause thy fal,

Ilii, sîceples ye shail a'cr Ithe watcb in love
Who keeps Israel.

flehold.Ilis power andi promise neyer (ail
lie'll keep hee sale wbatever foe3 ausAit.

Tht Lord îhy lcepet bahîbliimsei! revealeti
As ever nea'r ;

A Present bnlp, lie'hl thec secutely shielti,
Then do net (car.

Thy shade on thy tight bantibbath day anti nighi,
Ile will net let lhe sun or nicon thee amite.

Tht Lord shali keep thet saily fom ai ll,
IIe'll ke.p hy saul,

Andiaili thy goings out and in 1le wili
Gaard anti contrai.

From ibis time hencclorth anti forever more,
Then with bth heart andi soul ii: nain adore.

LITTLE CHILDREN.

The littie chilti! Hav it appeals ta us an tht ignorance
anti inabiity te help or guide itsthf 1I How tender vie art
with its wtaknesses 1 Hav patient witb ils sturnblings by
tht way! Witb what delighî ve watcb its grawing steatia-
ness, its firmer balti ai tbings, ils (tller understa'tiîing af ife
anti ils tiemands 1 Hnw quick we are ta beiar anti heeti ils
calîs, ta rescue il rom danger, ta comfort anti soothe it in dis-
tress I Hav itis sufféring hurts us, anti how bard it is ta in-
fiict tht pain of neediui discipline 1

Mlay we not reati ail this, anti more, in tht Master's Word,
anti in that ai His apasiles, ivhen they atidress thear fellovi-
men as "littît chiltiren il"

It vias tirectly ater aur Lard vias freeti rom tht disturb-
ing presence ai the betrayer, anti wben His saul vias resting
anti strengtbening iseli in tht knowletige ai the glory which
vias straigbtway ta came ta Him that Ht seemeti ta tura
witb tenderest love anti care ta the little group about Him, wba
wert ta bt so sorcty trieti. Havi the sweet wards must have
(allen on the cars ai tbosc rough, ignorant, perpiexeti men, as
they in vague fcar anti anxieîy gathereti arount irlmon that
sati evening.

"lLittletchiltiren, yet a little while 1 amn witb you,» anti then
Ht tells tbem tbat tbey cannaio novi (ollow vibere He is

, ng, but if they love Hir-if tbey wvant the worldt t knaw
they bttang ta Him-they must be ioving anti truc te each
ozher as well as ta, Him, anti somc day Ilaiterwartis I they
shail folow Hini anti be î%vith Hirn again.

It r;rintis us ai a common, bornely scene, vihere a gentle
moher, leaving ber litIle ones in their nursery (or a tume,
while she gats on bousebolti business, bitis them be peaceful
anti loving ta each other tiuring bier absence, anti promises
them ta corne again belote very long anti take therni ta bne
with ber wbere she is. What exquisitt beauty anti tenderness
are in those few wyds of aur Lord, vhen vie uufolti anti dwelt
upan themr even (or a moment in tht light ai their true, fut]
meaning I

Nor titi tht use ai the sweet namne given by lesus to His
iollowers in that touching interview enti there. When tirt
beloveti disciple was vriing in His Master's naine, anti under
His guidiance, ta churches, be atitresses tber non less than
ninetimes as Il ittie chiltiren," or"Ilrny itte chiltiren.» Reati
the beautiful words which are spoktn ta those thus tiesig-
nateti," My little chilâren, these things write 1 urto you, that
yt sin nut ;» I1 write untn you, little chiltiren, because
your sins are forgiven you (or His name's sake ; I1 write
unta yau, itle chiltiren, because yt bave known tht Father ; I
ILittle chiltiren, it is tht last time ; 'IIlLittle cbildren, let no

rnan dective you;" "Anti novi, bit chittiren, abide in Him;Il
IlMy little chiltiren, let us notilave in wards, neither in tongue,
but in deeti and in truth ;" "V e are aifCati, littie chittiren ;

"Little chiltiren, keep yourselves from idals."
How comnpletely is tht Christian faith ant ifle stt forth

in these briel sentei.cts, anti in just sucb simple, gentle fash-
ion as a mother might use to tht totitlers at ber knee. The
chilti is net ta do wrong, but if it faits inta sn, because of
,its sinful nature, it can finti iorgiveness in Cbrast's namne. It
can came into knowledge af anti communion witb the
Father-althougb these are the later tiays anti tht time af
spiritual, flot audible, communication.

It must be careitil ta "Iprove aIl things," anti flt bc led
aviay by Ilenticing wartis oaiman's wisdorn." Above aIl, it
must abide in Christ, for its lufe is bld vitb Hirn in Goti. h
must lave wih an active, bearty, Christlike spirit. Anti ît
must let no eaithly love, or woildiy interest, or selfish desire,
came between tht saul anti thet Cat t whom ils owes abso-
lut alegiance. Coulti tht littie chiltiren ai tht Master's cari
be mare sweetly taugbt anti strengtheneti than' by such wordi
as these?

It viauld ti em as -I aur Lard intentiet that just sudh
ttaching shoulti serve for tht greatest anti wisest ai Mis fol.
towers whtn Hetotlti theni-that unless they <'becamne as
littît chiltren"I they shoulti fot enter the kingtiom ofiheaven.

THE CANADA PR1£SBYTERIAN
Al the discussions and arguments ant iclarned treatises
wicb tht centuries bave brought concerning tht grect doc-
trines ai aur relîgibn do not aiter ait gel much beyond these
simple foundatian truths, written by the beloved aposte ta tht
early Christian Church, andi kept for their successars ta aIl1
tima.

How thase firsi leaders, walking closely in their Master's
steps, Mfaster's steps, must bave loveti their followers 1 St.
P'aul tells is IIlittît chiltren » ai Galatia that be actually suf-
fers in the Ionging that Christ shoutti bc formtdinl theni,
anti in the desire ta set themr facec-andi be sure ai their steati.
fastness. And bow St. John must have Vcarncd aver those ta
wbom he wraîe, wben he sa continuallY Rathers themt inta bis
ams with the mast laving address whicb parental tentierness
can rame.

But tht infinite lave that is back ai ail this-that led tht
Father ta staap ta earth anti give Hirnseli ta save and biess
His carthty children-that inspireti ail tht lave wich shines
through Gospel -and Epistes-that -will bc tht lufe and glory
ai bis awn througb ail eternity-what words can adequateiy
speak ai that ? W'e can only gather as little children at
iis (et, look up into His face, anti in aur bearts say, flrst,
"What are we that Thou art so mnindftiluoa us ?» and then,
"Lord, Tbou knaavest ail tings ; Thou knowest that we love

Thet."

BELlE VJNG AZD DOINO.

There is no faitb that s gaod for anything if it dots not
make ais do samething. It is ai no ost ta believe unless
you act accarding ta yaur belief. This is s0aîin tvery-
thing-in common things as wtll as in tht great tbings ai
religion.

Sarnetîrnes, yau know, we bave floods bere. Our great
river, sornetimes, rîses sa bîgh as ta overflow its.banks, and
floodi a gooti deal ai tht country near it. 1 remember a time
when it rase so high «as ta caver thtevihole af tht levee on tht
St. Louis sitit anti ta overflavi ail tht law landi an the Illinois
side, sa that tht steamers coulti sait over tht landi a goond rany
miles. It was known beiorehand that the flood was caring;
for we bati telegrapbîc messages from far up tht country,
ttlling us that the snows on tht distant mountains were melt-
ing sa rapidly, and ail thternany streams that flow together int
tht Mississippi River so swollen with melting snawv anti rain,
that tht river belov must soon mort than fil as channcl.

Tht merchants vihase viarehouses and stores are along tht
levet believtd these accaunts ta be truc, andi that in a itwv
days the river would rase over tht levet, flow mbt their
stores, anti so in those few days ail the goods were carteti
away frarn tht levee, anti carrieti up front tht ground flaor ai
that row ai storehouses ta biglier floors, or bîglier grounds,
and sa wcre saveti front being swept away, or soaketi andi
spoileti by the water. If any merchant did flot believe that
tht floodi vas corning, or i ay ont, belîevang it, was sa foal-
ish as nat ta act according ta bis belief, be lost his gonds, anti
be deserveti ta lose thern.

Just sa il was witb tht millions vibo would flot believe
God's warnir.g ta Noah. If any ai thern titi bal believe il,
but either (rom sharne or itilcness, neglecteti ta make any
provision for salety, tbey ail perisheti alike, anti most miser-
ably.

But flot sao with Noah. His was a reali aith, a faith that
governed him, a faitb that matie him act according ta it. Ht
"lprepareti an ark." Goti bad been sa kinti as ta tell im bow
ta prepare it, wbat wooti ta make it ai, boiv long, and havi
witie, and aifvibat shape ta make il, anti Noah set about
making it at once. Ht anti bis thret sans, anti probably
other men that be hireti, cut timber (rom the iorest ; hauleti
it ta the place vihere tht huge vessel vias ta bc built, thor-
oaighly seasoneti it in the suni, ltwtd anti sawed, anti frarnet,
anti ail this work vient on, day ater day, anti ronth ater
montb for many years.

In that long tirne probably Noah's faith ivas grcatly trieti
many times. He was surtounieti by a viorîti ai unbelitvers.
He was labouring upon what must bave seernet ta them a
very ioaiish undertaking ; anti probabiy tbey ridiculeti him for
it, as I bave said before. But, you set, Noah hait matit up
bis mind. Ht hati God's word ta direct him, and he coulti
not thînk any human opinions, much less any human success,
equal ta that.

I do not suppose it is certain that Noab neyer bati any
doubt. I presume that be diti sometimes have doubt, anti
vias sornetirnes tempteti ta gii! up an untiertaking that every-
body cansitiereti foolish, for there woi'ld not (it seerns ta me)
be any sa great 'rtut in perscvering in that wich ant vias
neyer tempteti ta give up. But 1 presume that Noah thouglit
tioubts vitre very poor reasans for iving up wbal one bat

tideiberattly resolved upan. Ht probably very wiseljr con-
sitiereti doubts not bali sa fit ta go on as bis reasonable bc-

f lieis.
I suppose that tht greatest difference there is betaveen tht

men who accomplish most anti those who accornpiish notbing,
tis that tht latter give way ta their tioubts, anti the former act

a n their beliefs. When a man bas a weli.ioua.ýet andi impor-

.t tant heliti, anti acts upon it resolutely anti perseveringly, in
spite ai ail tht scaifs ant i al tht apposition ai others, anti in

*spite ai ail thtetioubts anti fears that spring up in bis ovin
e mind, ha is a bero,; anti the worlt bas flot bat any sucb
5herots as those vihose beliefs bave resteti simply on Goti's

h word.-Rev. H. A. Nelson, D.D., in Mid-Continent.

A AsoNoai tcbbisbap Benson, viho bas been successfilas
a provincial a:tar, is opening tht Globe theatre, London, tii
week.

jAtIUAlki U tbh 8ç.

VIlE- SUFFICliENT GRA CE O GOD.

Aiways thcre art ibese two kinds pf men. The picture
that was scen ages aga ini the Valley ai Elah, and which is
written in the Second B3ook of Samuel, is always fandinig its
repetition in the world. David and Goliath are perpetuai ;
proud, self-reliant, seli.suffcient strength, the big, liard mus-
cles, the tremendous buik, the gigantic armour, af the- Phiis-
tint on one side ; and on the other, the slight, wcak Judxan
youth, wvith nothing but a sling andi stane, with bis mernories
ai struggles in wbich he had no strength but the strengtb ai
Gad, and lias conquered ; with no boast, with nothing but a
prayer, an his ips.

These twa figures, 1 say, are everywhere ; they are con.
froning each other in the Valley o.' Elah, ail over thet worid.
tire power of confident strength and the power ai wcakness re-
liant upon Gad. Goliath may thank bis gods for bis great
muscles ; i is a strength that has been handed over ta him bY
tbern; but it i a strength that bas been sa cornpletely bandeti
over ta hini, that lie now thinks afifk, boasts ai it, uses it, as
bis. David's strength lies back aiflîim, in Gad, and only flows
dawn from Goad through him as his hand needs it for the
twisting of the sling that is ta liurl the stone.

0, how the multitude stand waiting round every Vatley ai
Elah where David and Goliath nieet 1 How tht Philistines
shout for tht bat tle as they set their champion set forth 1 Haw
the Israelites tremble andi their hearts sink when they sec
bow weak their shepherd-boy looks 1 How the Philistines
tumr and fiee when they set the giant (ail 1 How the Jsraelites
first gazeti astonished, and then surrounti him wvith sboutings,
as D)avid cornes back wtth the heati ai the Philistine in bis
hands i And yet haw the samne scene is repeated'over and
aver again for ever ; the arrogance ai tht Philistint andi the
timiditv af the Jsraelites whenever a new power, confident ini
self, meets weakness reliant upon Gad.-Rev. 1'hillips Brooks.

TOWNr OR COUNTRY.

It is a common belef tbat youths reared in the cities are at
a great disadvantage, cornpared with those brought up in the
country, especially in tht matter ai marais. The reasoning is
that the city is so full ai temptatian antiof ais seductive a sort,
andi that chil-Aren arc so idle, that it is almost impossible for
them ta escape degradation. Tht gooti mother living in a
quiet village or in tht open country is thankiul for nothing sa
much as that ber boys are at a sale distance froin the theatres
andtiliter places ai questionable amusement, andi a feeling af
pity possesses ber as she thixaks ai mothers, acquaintances,
perhaps, ai bers, whase boys are expsed ta the metropolitan
temptations. Her îhought is fnot wholly incorrect, though she
bas arn exaggerateti nation af ber sister's misiortune. Tht
temptatians, it is truc, are many, andi me victims af themn form
lists that make sad reading, but among people ai average posi-
tion il is doubtfut if tht cvii is greater than among correspond-
ing classes in aCher situations. A larger percentage ai young
men is likely ta be (auna in tht city ciiurch than is the vil!age
one. Part ai this is dut ta the fact that many frein the
latter have gant ta tht City, but even without these tht state-
ment is a truc anc. As rnany noble yauths, also, graw up ta,
take the fathers' places in homes af the citya~s away from if,
and they carry into thtii mature lives as keen a sense af iehn-
aur and as devout a religiaus spirit as their brothers who have
had a rural training. Environment is very i"mportant, but
there art boys who will be bad anywbere, whttber City or
country, andi othe.rs wbo, with reasonable borne cuPz.re andi
the nurture af right infiuenccs, can hardly fait ta bt of goond
habits andi character. Tht young man who is being reareti
in a well-ortiereti Christian home in tht city is flot an abject
af commiseration ; he at least ILves on a level af advantagc
with bis brother ai the country town anti hilside.-Uited
Presbytenian.

ThrIRSTING FOR GOl).

"As tht ha-:t panteth ater tht water brooks, so pantcth
my saut after thee, 0 Gati. My saut thirsteth for Gadi, for tht
living God.' From bhow many millions ai hearts bas tht cry
gant up 1I t is the expression ai tht most interior, thteniait
spiritualdesire tht boart can experience. Thougb agonizingîr
intense, it is rich andi blissÇul. It is a profoundly feittuwant ai
the saut, and recognition aifCati as tht abjcct ai its ycarning.
And tbis itstif tbriils tht soul witb unutterabît deligbt. It
lits it up out oi ail that is low, strengthening ilt teavercome
ts ovin evit tentiencies andi successfully ta rcsist every appas.

ing influence from without. It is tht agonizing spirit that
urges us through the strait gate anti up tht narraw way,
and. when it reaches tht fountain, when it enters into con-
sciaus communion witb Goad, bow rich, how sweet, how satis-
fying, how restfüi 1 Now tht salit bas founti its one, its only
true, satislying portion, But here this consciors communion
with Gad is sublect ta interruptions ; and it is bcst it shoulti
be so. Tht earthiy tabernacle coutd net bear this Il weight ai
glory » uninterruptedly, and these interruptions arc a whale-
same discipline ai the Spirit, teaching it ta aspire and trust.
B3ut not sa in beaven. There communion will be uninter.
rupteti anti aur bliss complete. Tht seul will be at home
witb Gati, and in His presence is fulncss ci joy, and at His
right hanti are pleasures for evermorc.

O bicit communion litre beiow
s Ta us in mercy givefi.
s O be it ours at last ta know

Tht ritber blils aibcaveca
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Our e011u1ç folhe.
S 90 ULDER TO SIlOVI DER.

Pull with a wilt I Pull with a will 1
Our bot witl soon lie in,

Witb every hcatt and e.rery band,
Our crew (a sute te Win.

'Ts ulin ltogether, buys,
A t tnireo ide by sic.,

That brings the r._ * ta >.,suour, boys,,
'Gainst wind and stotm and ticle.

WVoulcwi'a willI Vork witb a Witt 1
For it la not too long,

We've aId and youtig ta tant! b-side.
lBt vaiant then and strong.

For worling altogether, boys,
And keep'ing firm anadtue,

WVili wakr the work stecasy, boys,
Wlitever yau've ta do.

.44RCUS A URELW[S.

There s an old-iashijned saying that some persans are
bora with slver spoons la their mouths and this ight
well have been applied ta tht birth ai ont ai Rome's great
emperors, %Yhu is aisa counted among tht greatest philosa.
phers that tht world bas ever known.

Marcus Antaninus, or Marcus Aureltus, as he is gencrally
caled, was ai royal blood. Perfect in physique, and passess-
ing great personal beauty, he formed a direct cantrast ta
Epîctetus, the crippled slave boy. Vet, lîke Epiruetus, bus
mast striking characteristic ii; carty boyhood was a strong
love ai purity and truth. At tht age ai six years tht sweet-
ness and innocence ai hus character se affectif the sinful
Empcror Hadnuan that, lookîng dawn upon tht child's up-
ttirned face, he calted hum by a ntw naine, " Verissmus,'-the
most true.

Like young M1oses ai tht Bible, Marcus Aurelius was
brought up amid the splendeur, the luxury and thetctmptatians
ai court lit. Earty penceîvung tht unmanlititss of guvîng
ane's self ta luxury, gluttany and ail those self-indulgences ta
which tht Roman yauth ai his day wer addicted, he set
humseti dlîgently ta practuse tht sternest self-dental. Self-
denial, abstinence, and hardtitss, a plank-bed, and tht Stoic
dress-these ait became a part ai bus very lit at tht age of
twelve.

As Epîctetsiz.rase above bus poveity, sea Marcus Auretuus
rase about lis weath. As Epictetus, amtd tht lov and de-
gnaded surre.undings ai slave-lit, soared ta exalted heights
ai punty and stncngth, sa did àMarcus Aureltus, lfted by cir-
cumstances above tht millions of is ielow-men, bring dawn

S bis spirit ta a gentleness and humittty tvh'ch bave been tht
wander and adnmiration ai succeedung ages. Indeed, tht wrît-
ings ai tht lowly Epictetus were tht beloved companions and
instructors afiNMarcus Aurellus duting ait bis lite ot royal
splendeur.

Aluhough loaded witb distinctions irorn bis iniancy, it tvas
flot until he reached tht age ai seventeen that Aurelius s.,w
birnself tht acknowîedged heur ta tht Empire af tht worîd.
Then, instead ai grawing lanî.ride with bis worldly advance-
ment, we find aur yaung hero becamiuig more humble and
truîy great la spirit, maniiesting bis aobility afi mmd by a dis-
position ai tht mast utiaffected simplîcity and modesty.

Fond as he %vas ai iterary pursuits, Aurellus dud net de-
spise a good gamne played upon tht field. Boxing, wrest-
ling, runing-all these be loved. Ht was an admirable
player at bail, and fond af tht peri tous excitemeat ai hunting
tht witd boar.

Of course yuu wilI want ta knotv whea he began ta reigu.
It was la tht year ai aur Lard iâx that he sucoeeded ta tht
imperial throne.

Tbough be becamo a powerful emperor and a success tul
warrior, it is, bowever, as an authar that Marcus Aurellus ii;
best known ta us. His famous IlMeditations " were witten
for bis own pivate use, and possibly with a view ta tht in-
struction ai bis son, Commodus. Tht son cared nothing for
his father's pbilosophy, but succeeding geatrations have
placed a higb valut upon tht work, which happity has been
prestrved ta tht prestetture. It stems ta breathe tht spirit
of Cbristianity, yet, strange ta say, the chief blot upon tht
memory ai Aurellus lits in his persecutians ai the Christians,
ai wbom he speaks sliçgh!ingly la this very book.

Most of bis writing ivas dont amid tht distraction ai a
war la whicb he was forced ta engage against bie will. Tht
crutlty ai war, and ail lus bloody detait, were most distaste-
fui ta hlm, and fuît aiten would he steal quietly ta bis tent at
nightfall, after a fierce encourter %vitb tht enemy; and wie
bis slditra were feasing and shoutiog over bis glorious
victary, be would calm bis spir;ts by refiectian and composi-
tion.

Tht first part ai bis Il Meditations"» tells ai the teachers
af bis youth and their instructions. I will capy a fetv ai is
written precepts la whuch their teachings still live. These rnay
be of help ta any boy who will take the pains ta commit theni

& taernemory:
IlAvoid fartions. Wonk bard. Avoid istening ta slandtr.

Practise self-denial. Leara undeviating sttadintss afipurpose
and endurance af misiortune. Talerate tht ignorant. Be lie-
neyaient ai heart, and leara ta receive favours withaut being
bumbled by them. Leara delicacy in carrecting athers. Write
with simplicity. Be accurate. Be easily pacifiedi.1

In readiuig ai Marcus Aurelius we are compelled ta admire
bis many virtuts, wich we may well strive ta imitate. Yet how
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nîuch nobler would he have been had he become a follower ai
Jesus ai Nazareth,-had he accepted tht faith which he at-
tempted ta destray.

Anather thaught cames in examining his wonderful book.
Though valuable indeed, and inspiring in many ways, yet it
serves ta show tis how far tht highcst hurnan philosaphy falts
short ai tht doctrine af Hîm who spake %qords ai wisdom such
as never man spaloe.

.70E BLACK7.

Tht first time in my lite that 1 ever saw Jot Black he was
out an the sidewalk in front ai the hause where he ived. It
was a ihnrp winter morning. Hetliai a coat an, but mot a
bat. A boy who goes out an a winter morning withaut any
bat on wilt be almost sure ta catch cold, get a sore throat, and
perhaps have tht croup, and be very sick indeed.

There were a number ai boys out on the sidewalk, tao, and
Jot ias taoking on ta sec them play rather than ptaying with
them. Some ai them were sliding along on the ice in tht
gutter, thers were snaw-balling and seemed ta bc ha-Ang a
fine time.

Pretty soon a mati came along. jot wvas busy watching
tht boys, and did mot sec nar lhear tht mati untul he was
close upon him. Tht mati had a heavy bumidie upon his
shoulder, and called nut rather angrily ta Jot, IlGet out of the
way In

Jot was mot a little tightened at tht barsh tant tn wbîch
tht mati spoke ta him, anà got out ai the way as quickly as he
coutd.

Some boys wauld have answered this rude mati rudety back,
and perliaps have told him ta get aut ai tht %vay lumnself; but
Jot took tht raughness very meekly.

The next morning Jot was out again, anly thîs time he had
not got as far as tht sidewalk, but was standing an tht door-
step looking up and dawn tht street, and wvondering what he
should do. Whitt he was so standing and wandering, the
saine manti cme along tvho liait spoken so unkindty ta him
tht day before. Ht had wbat looked lîke tht same bundît on
his shaulder. The mani dudflot sec Jot, but Jat saw him
and recognized him , but he kept penfectly stitl and watcbed
hlmn go by.

Presently the mani, as he walked along, put ont hanci into
his side-poclcet and pulled out bis handkcerchîef. In so doing
he pulted out ont af his mittens, to. It tell, unseen by tus
owner, upon the sidewalk. When be put bis handkerchief
back into bis pocket he did mot miss tht mitten. There it
lay just where it ftll. tht mati walking faster aînd faster awvay.

Some boys in Joe's place would have heen Rlad that such a
cross mani had lost his mitt:n ; but mlot so Jot. Ht starttd
down tht steps and along tht walk until he came ta tht mit-
ten, Picking it up he ran aten the mati as fast as his legs
could carry hlm. Ht waited tili he got close bebind hlm, then
gently touched bis hand.

IlWeilt dont t"» said tht mati, reti~gnizing tht mitten and
feeling in his pocket at the samne time. "Welt dont! Whtre
did you find that ? »anid le took, tht mitten and put it back
mua bhis pocket.

foc only wagged is tait, for be ivas nothing but a great
Newiautidtand dog UJoe Black), atid he could flot speak a word,
But 1 have somttim-es thought that he was more of a gentleman
than tht mati îho dropped tht mitten ; at any rate, he knew
how ta retura Rood for evil. Do you?

with fulil consciousness of resuits hce has been permitted ta
achieve. MVile not layîng claims ta brilliant gifts af genius,
lie says: I 1cati plod-I cai persevere.»

He dots ont say, as we se Sno oten nowadays, I cot'td
always manage ta get along and keep up with my class ini
sonme way, withotit much study. 1 could jump at the meanitig
af îny tesson, or I cati catch up a trade wîthout years of hard
labour," but, I cati persevere."1

Plodding boys, hold up your heads l You may seem ta bc
lcft behind in the race by your so.called Ilsmart I compati-
ions. Plod on. Il our pragress may bce slow, but do not bc
discouraged."1 Remember, IlThe race is not always ta the
Swift."

STREET SCENES IN N DI.

A great dealt<rf hair-dressing gocs an, ail in the street
many men have their heads shaved bare with the exception of
one littie tf on the ctown or a sttip on eithtr side above the
cars ; but the style af wearing the hair varies almost as much
as the way of tving a turban or the shape af the Hindao cap.
Here a mani, extendcd on a bedstead af rope laced backwards
and forward on a wooden frame, is being rubbed with sandalk
wood cit ; there a woman is adorning the space in front afilier
door by sticking liitefiowers inta the earth ; here again are
girls coming tram the well bearing an their heads polished
brass tatas or earthenware chattels ; there are the bhetesties
carrying the water in skins tucked under their arms, or la ves-
sets pited ane above the other in nets suspended front the long
pales wvirh they carry over their shoulder. Everywvhere are
little brown babies whose sole costume is a piece af string tied
round their waists, and possibly bracelets or anklets. Now
pass tlocks ai goats ta the rnilking, or little humped bullocks
drawing rough wvooden carts or carrying burdens ; perhaps a
int af canels fastened together with a total disregard ta their
comfort by means ai a string tied ta tht tait of ont and passed
through the nostrils of his companion immediaitly folo'wng.
Here cornes a merchant borne in apalki, or a great man re-
clining in a carrnage driven by a gaity but untidily clad coach-
mian, and prereded by mounted sowvars carrying tittle flags an
lances. Turning into the bazaars the scene is even more
animated. On either side ai tht narraw Street are little open
shops like platforms raised about a couple ai feet above the
ground, shettered by projecting awnings of bamboo, tbatch or
titcs. The side-posts and lintets are sonîctirnes, a5 at Muttra,
curiously 'carved ; sometimes, as at Baroda, gaudily painted
red, green and yeltow. On tht platiorm tht master of tht es-
tablishment oiten spreads his charpoy and boîster, such abled
as tht healed paralytic woutd have carried away with him, and
waits placidly for the bargaining custamers. Even tht pic,
about a third of a farthing, is flot minute enouglu for native
transacýtions, and a pile of cawrie-shetîs by his sidt represents
yet smaller change.

WHAT BOYS SlO ULD LEA RN.

Ttiere are a great many things that boys, while boys,
should Icarn. And if they learti these tessons so well as neyer
ta forget them during lite, they wvll prove of incalculable help
ta them oftentimes when they need help.

Among other things that a boy sbould learti, an tachange
classes the fallowing, ta wit t

Not ta tease boys or girts smaller than themselves.
Ne tot take tht easiest chair in tht room, put it in tht

pleasantest place, and forget ta offer h ta tht mother when she
cames in ta sit dawn.

1 CAN PLOD. To treat tht mother as politely as if she were a strange lady.
who did nat spend her life in their service.

William Carey, tyho was tht originator ai tht Baptist To be as kind and heipful ta their sistets as tbey exptct
Missionary Society ai England, and the great pioncer ai mis- their sisters taelie ta them.
sion wank iii Indla, was born ln obscurity. His father was a To make their friends among good boys.
poor mati, and could afford hlm but ittle assistance. At an Ta take pride ln being a gentleman at home.
early age he %vas apprtnticed ta a shoemaker, and evena ater To take their mtothers muao their confidence, if they do
be was licensed ta prcach, in consequence of bis paverty be anything wrong; and above alt neyer lie about anything tbey
czti.ued ta work at bis trade. Notwithstanding the diffi- have done.
culties which surroundzd hlm, he was diligent ia the improve. Teo make up theïr minds flot ta leain ta smoke, ch ew or
ment of bis mind. and embraced eveny opportunity which pre- drink, remembering that these things cannot be utilearned, and
sented itself for tht acquirement cf useful knawltdgt. that they are terrible drawbacks ta good men, and necessitits

When he frst proposed bis plans ta bis father in reference ta bad anes.
ta bis great missionary work, he replied :

IlWilliam, are you mad? I And ministers and Christian FROM FA TUER TO SON.
people rep.ied ta his proposition, IlIf the Lord should make Ont day a young mati entered a merchant's office in Bas-
windows tn heaven, thtn might this lie." ton, and with a pale and carewara face, said .

His discauragemnents in first entering upon bis werk in IlSir, 1 arn in need ai help. 1 have been unable ta meet
India ivere appalling. WVhtn he found hirnseli ithout a certain paymtnts, because certain parties have not dont as
roof ta caver his head, without bread for bis sickly %ville and they agneed bit me, and would like te have $uo,ooa. I came

fourchidren bemad up is md t buld hut th ~.ta you because yow were a friend ta my father, and might be afourchidre, hemace u bi min tebuid ahut n te wtl-friend ta me."
derness and live as tht natives did around hlm. "There are IlCame in," said tht aId merchant, Ilcorne in and have a
mnany serpents and tigers, but Christ bas said that bis follow- glass af wine."
rs shaîl take up serpents," said the uadauated mati. Na," said tht yaung mati 1 don't drink."

God did flot cal hlm ta this sacrifice, but ta others, which Have a cigar then ?"I
requredwondrfu couageand ersstene, efor be No, I neyer srnoke."requredwondrfu couageand ersstene, efor he Well," said the aid gentleman, I would like ta accom-

achieved bis final succe-ss, wbich bas made hlm farnous the nmodate you, but 1 don't think I cati."
wonîd aver. IlVery well," said tht young mati, as he was about ta leave

What was tht secret which enabled tht shoemaker's ap- tht roem, IlI tbought penhaps you miglit, Gaod day, sir."
preaiteta econe nt a mot dstiguihed en i tt ae l Hold on," said tht merchant, IlYou don't drink:?"lpretie tebeomeoneofmos ditinuihedmenoftheage 44N.)

Wliat brilliant git raised hlm fromn an obscure position ta ane I"Nor smoke?"
of honour and fame, as tht authar af gramimars and diction- 44No."y
aries, translations oi tht Bible and ather warks ? Ht cither "Nor gamble, nor aaything ai that kind ?
translated or assisted la tht completion af twenty-sevcn ver- - No, sir, 1 arn superintendent of tht Sunday schoat."l
sions of the Sciptures, requiring a knowîedge of as many Ian- . Well," said tht merchant, IlYeu shall have if, and thrto
guages and dialects. turnes thtarnouat iyou wish. Veur father let me have $5,ooo

He etrys hesecret.' In givirug an estimate af bis own once, and asked me tht same questions. Ht trusted me and
He betrays 1htiwlî trust you. No thanks-J awe it ta you for yourfatbtr's

character, lie speaks ai bimseli with Christian humility,. but trust."
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C 'IANADIANS.ind Americans arc oftcn spoken
cof as people who live an excitable, high-

pressure kind of life. vhi1e Englishimen arc as often
rcpresentcd as calm, dignified people, %vho neyer
allov thcir feelings -to become ruffled, 0f late the
facts secmn to bc the otlîcr way. The Parnell com-
mission lias already killed two men. The principal
witness shot himsclf, and it is no secret that Mr.
Macdonald, manager of the Tmecs, was litcrally
crushed by the mnisfortuncs ivhich befeil his journal.
And the filht k flot over yet.

LT makzes a vast amount of difference to have pub-
lic opinion %vorked up. If a mai sneczes just

now lie lias "la grippe." If a mani suspected of taking
liquor slips on the icy side-wvalk, he ks said to bc
drunk, even if hie lias flot tasted liquur for a ycar.
If aman îvho bclongs to a family witli any hiercditary
disease coughs or bas a head-ache the discase is sup-
posed to be showving itself. A sncezc or a cough
that would neyer have been noticed a month ago is
nowv a sure epidemic. Ycs, it is a great tlîing to
have public opinion %vorked Up.

W RHEN the late Dr. McFadyen, of London, wvas
dyirig bis mind andered, and hc frequently

imagined himself at public meetings or in committee.
The expression most frcquently on his lips during
the delirium was, "Nowv, let us discuss this mnatter
in a friendly spirit." The Britisli Week/y says:

Let the golden word be remembered tn these eager, con.
tentious days, when tempers are shorter, and troubles touch
personal intrests more nearly than they have ever done before.
Controversy, debate, there must be, and there are those wvho
cannot refuse ta take their share in them, but " let us discuss
the matters in a kindly spirit."

To all of which we add aur hearty Amen. In no
country are these golden %vords more needcd thani in
Canada, and they neyer were mnore netedcd in Canada
than at the prescrnt time. We have a clabs of men
among us who sem ta think that they can atone for
their owvn lack of principle, of character, position and
influence by savage denuniciation of everybody they
dislike. 0f course the dying tvords of a man like
Dr. McFadyen can have no influence over them, but
they should have over all decent men who have ta,
engage in debate.

S OME people are trying to be funny over the
fact that the Ontario and Dominion Govern-

ments have each created about fifty Queen's Coun-
sel. It is not so easy ta sec where the fun comes
in. Ini distributing such honours the moment you
leavz the very flrst rank -i generat distribution bc-
cames absolutely necessary. We fail to sec îvhy
either Government should be blamed for dealing
generously with young and able members of thc
Bar who are fighting their way up the ladder.
Our theological colleges arc making an attempt to
pursue a conservative policy, and keep the hanours
among a few, but there is not a fair mani among re-

cently made D.D.'s in any Ohurch in Ontario vho
would flot frankly admit that thcre are scores of his
brother rinisters as good scholars, as good prcach-
ers, as good writers and as successful pastors as he.
Mr. Mowat and Sir John Macdonald are both wise
men-quite as wise as the members of any college
senate, and quite as ikely ta pursue a policy suited
ta the genius and institutions of our country. Any
anc even casually acquainted with the Toronto
Bar could easily name balf a dozen more lawyers
who would wear silk as creditably as any Q.C. at
the Bar. To do so would bc quite as easy as to-
name a score of plain Revs. who far excel same
D.D.'s in everything that goes ta make an effective
mirlister.
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P RO FESSOR GOLDXVIN E MITH, in an i-
terviewv alludcd to below,-states what we be-

lieve tn bp the main, if flot the only duty of the
churches in chàritable work-

Do you think the Churches shauld jain the city cht. rities
in their combined efforts ?u

" No. The Churches ought, iiin y opinion, Io relieve only
that sort af need which svill not proclaim itself-people af the
better class who arc unwilling to ask for cammon charitv and
who belong to that particular church. They can thus fulfil a
mission which the charities proper should be rclieved fram
-lcaving the latter to look alter the lowcr classes of the
poor."
The need that docs not proclaim itself is oftcn the
most pressing. Tlie ant that shrinks froin making
itseltknawn k always the keenest. People %vho suf-
fer in qilence, taa sensitive to make thcir suffering
public, have a capacity for suffering entirely unknowvn
ta the common tramp. Thie Churchi can rehieve
such cases more efficicntly than any otlier agency'
No congregation, as such, is under any obligation to

irelieve the %vant in the cammunity. In most con-
gregations tliere arc cases constantly arising that
need help and cannoe get: it from any source other

rthan conigregational. If the cangregations attend
!to aIl such cases they do well. As the learned pro-

fessor observes, they have a mission of thecir owvn to
fill and that mission is not the least important in
the sum total af charitable %vork.

Q NE ot the maost perplexing prablemns a good
citizen lias to deal wvith, espec;ally duritig the

winter months, k when to give and wvhen to refuse
chiarity. A mnati stands at your door and piteously
asks for lhelp. If you felt reasonably sure of hf s

thonesty it wvould do your heiart good to lîclp him;
>but you are not reasonably sure. Give hini noney,

and lie may buy bread with it, or lie may get drunk
on it in the next half-hour. To avoid this difficulty
Professor Goldwin Smith, than wvlorn there is no
better authority, recommends the appointment of a
proper officer ini every tawn or city. Ini a late in-

sterview lie said :
1'It is impossible ta avold imposture unless sucb an oficer

is appointed. My own raie is ta refuse money ai the door,
but ta refer them ta Mr. Peil, the Secretary of the St. George
Society. This has saved me fram being imposed upon in the
great majority ai cases. However charitably disposed ane

smay be, it is diticult ta ascertain the fmus about the wortbî.
Yness or unvorthiness of an applicant for aid. As 1 have

said, this can onty be ascertained by a regularly appointed
*reliefficer."
*Is there any reason why the counct! of cvery town

and city should nat appoint a competent man, whose
dutV it wvould be to inquire into aIl such cases and
certity ta those that are really in ivant and deserve
hclo. There need be na hungry man in ail this fair

o land. The great majarity of our people are kind
sand charitable, and bath able and wiling to relieve

ail thîe real wvant in the country. But they do flot
like ta give thecir money ta lazy, able-bodied loafers
%vlio bcg for a living. Now, wil! the ncev municipal
rulers, %vho are overflotving with gocd intentions,
arrange tîxis matter ini such a way that the necdy

rcan bce helped and their constituents protected from
1imposture. There is more money vorse tlian wasted

a n impastors than wvâuld pay a small salary to a
>competent: officer'.

L OKING back over the holiday scason noth
Ling is more plcasing, nothing more credit-

able ta our country than the efforts made ta
brighten the lives af the unfartunate portion af ouîr

cpopulation. To cvery hospital, every asylum, cvery
-poor-house, and every prison, kind hearts and will-
Sing hands braught Christmas cheer. In no Ontario
;institution ivere the proceedings af more intcrest
ithan in the Asylun in Orillia, where there is a school
-in wvhich aver anc hundred children aof veak intellect
fare not only carcd for, but taught, and every effort

which skill and kindness can devise, made ta de-
velop their mental and moral pawers. This school,
the only anc af the kind, we believe, in the Domnin-
ion, had i. Christmas tret entcrtainiment Over anc
hundred pupils were present, and ta say that thev
cnjayed themselves thorouglîly is ta gi'Ve but a
feeble description af the proceedings. Aiter sing-

sing a number af papular hymns and enjaying
themselves in varions ways, the Christmas gifts
were distributed, and the pupils retired, highly de-
lighted with the evening's proceedings. In neat-
ness of dress, in order, and respect ta their teachers,

1the pupils af this school wvill compare favourably
?with those of any school in the Province, the detect
)in their intellect bcing partly atoned for by the kind-
sness, tact and skill af thase who have therrn in
tcharge. A clergyman who recently conducted E.cr-

-r vice at the funeral af ont of tht pupils, states that
hie neyer heard " Safe in the Armis af jesus>» sang

ewith more real pathos thaf -these children sang it
as they stood arourtd the coffin ai one af their
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number. To Dr. fleaton, who watclies over the
instituton %vith paternal care. andl ta bis staff of
accamplishcd teachers, belongs lite credit of daing a
noble work for these unfortunate children.

A CORRESPONDENT af the Britis/tiVeek/y,
wvho heard Mr. McNeill preach two striking

sermons tries ta account for his power in this way:
Part ai Mr. McNeil's success dcpends, undeniably, an an

unusual conîbination af higb qualities. Ht bas a maniVytpres-
ence, a good vaice well under contrat, and a kindly look wbich
largely discounnts the occaisional severity of bis wotds. He bas
a sense or reqIt humour appreciable ta ail, but especially ta bis
awn countrymen. Hîs Quecs's English is forcible ard clcar ;
bis gestures correct, varied, and always telling . and if haetdocs
break tbrough the tradutioti s of the Presbytertan pulpit in order
ta provoke a imite, yet he is neyer frivolous, and thcre are s ot
a fcw wbo bcIicte that the laculty wbich can intradiut..e mb
religiaus :eaching a little wll-timed mirthful pleaspâ.try is one
which may be sanctified ta the Lard's servicp;4 But wbat
cvidcntly contributes mast ta his popuarity sisbis batred of
ail sbam, bis expasure ai ail pharisaical cantr, and the guileless
simplicity wbich characterises everything bce says. No one
could bave listened ta the sermons reierred ta above witliout
whispering nîentally, Here is a man for the times, litre is a
man whose utterances arc powertut, evangelical, and practica;,
a man wbo knows bis Bible in tht spirit and flot in the let-
ter, wba is widely read and cas quobe from memary, and
with preat aptitude ; who bas studied men froni lite and sot
tram tbeory, who is acquainted witli their trials, fears, dangers,
faise bapses, and difficulties:- and wvbat is far mare important
ibas ail, bere is a man wlio manitests an unmistakable desire
ta win sauts, ta speak the truth as he bas learned it at ait
hazards ; a finm conviction af isht aitbha professes, and a re-
liance on God for the blessing. Bath sermons and expositions
were fuîtllaifbomethrusts which did flot miss their mark, and
wbich can neyer be out of place in an age which sarnetinies
seems as fan tram sircerity and consistency as when Carlyle
first cbargcd the millions ta be truc.
There is something painfually suggestive in the fact
that this correspondent states that notwithstandingall
bis excellencies and marvellous pawers many thirik
Mr. McNeill is better adaptcd for a large tabernacle
wvhere he can display bis individuality than for a
Presbyterian pastorate. Is there fia roorn for sancti-
fled individuality in the Presbyterian pulpit ? Pro-
fessor McLaren once told some Edinburgh peoplethat
if they did not nced McNeilt in London we could
casity find a place and work hiei in Canada. Sa %ve
can.

IS THE SA BBA TH SCIJOOL A FAIL URE f

1Nthis age ai searchinag criticism therr is no in-
stitution, liowever important may be the vork

it accomplishes, that cans daim exemption frorr
h ostile attack. Even an indiscriniinate onslaught
is sure ta receive the appraval af numeraus sympa-
thizers. That such is the case need occasio.a no seri-
ous complaint. A wise heathen declared that it waz
right even ta leai~n from an enemy. Many critics,
wvho arc flot enemies ta tht causes tbey attack, have
sometimes the power ai raising rather uncomfort-
able reflections. Tht criticisms ai the unfriendly
and indifferent arc not always ta lie disregarded.
There is nothing sa benumbing ta a good cause as
the uniforni jubilation in wvhich its f riends and sup-
porters are wont ta express themselves. With many
this undiluted laudation may be accepted as satis-
factory evidence that ail is proceedîng triumphantly,
yet ther-- are almost always serme who have mnisgiv-
ings, but they suifer themselves ta be overborne by
tht prevailing sentiment, while judiciaus and wvel-
timcd criticism miglit do good. Stagnation is
stirred by a littie friendly inquiry.

No cause bas iound a more enthusiastic response
in the papular Christian heart af tht time than the
missionary enterprise, and yet ltarned men and men
ai exalted station have been busying themstlves in
the effort ta demonstrate that missions are a failure.
Sa far, hawvever, tht faiXiure lias been with them-
selves. The general attention they have aroused has
only served ta help more largely tht endeavour ta
scnd the Gospel over the world-wide field. That
other grand agency of the Christian Church ai this
century.-the Sabbath school,-is now caming in
for adverse criticism, and cancerning it tht question
is asked, "Is the Salibathi school a failure ? " In
seeking ta answer it in tiie affirmative the disparity
in the number ai children attending Sabbath
scliaol, and those who front its ranks jain tht merm-
bership ai tht Church is chiefly relied on. Another
ai tht objections urged is tht great ignorance of
Scripture truth found ta prevail among those wvho
have been trained in Sabbath schools. Suppose
that bath contentions were established, it dots flot
follo,- - tat tht Sabbath school and its methods are
ta bear _~e vhole blame for results that are ta be
regrettcd. Tht accessions ta tht membership ai
tht Christian Churcli ai those wvho have attended
Sabbath schools may be altogether disproportionate
irom what miglit reasanably be expected, yet it dots
not follow that the Sabbath school, and it alont, is
at fault. With the modern pressure on family If e,
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Ilwould the state ai things be improved by the aboli-
~5tion ai the Sabbatlî schoal, for if it is a faihure then
lit belongs ta that ordçr ai tlîings that is waxing aid

and ready ta vanislh away ?
1%. may becanceded that there is toa mucli igno-

rance ai scriptural trulli among many -'ho have at-
tcnded Sabbatlî schoil, and it iq desirable that this
deiect be c rmdied. In rccurn it miglit be asked,
Arc ai wli attend r1hiîrch iise scribes, inçtructcd in
the things ai thc kingdam ? Ignorance ai doctrinal
trutli is n--' the exclusive possession ai certain Sab-
bath shalars. That, however, is no justification ai
ir.ddequato S.'bh)atii schîooh tcaclîing and study.
Whîo arc moqt icisitively alîve ta the nccd ai more
systemnatic and effective teaching ai divine truth in

~the Sabbaîiî s:,iîuoi, si it be ;-'t thie most intelligent
~su perintondents and teachers of jur Sabbatli schohs?
JThe ineawi' oa making thc'se schools mare efficient

have oi laie yrars hec-n almnst inideriniteiy multiplied,
and ahl progressive teachers hiave increasinghy toIt
the need ai mare tharough preparatian and training
for their important work. The time when Sabbathî
schnn! tcaching can bc taken up as a kind ai mli-
giaus pastime lias gone past, anîd it can no langer
becansidered as an act af condescensian for the
best educatcd mecinbers ai a cangregation ta take
part ini a work îtseif sa delighitiui and an wbich
results ai the greatcst importance depend. No bot-
ter evidence ai the progressive anîd adaptive char-
acter ai Sabbath scliooh work is needed than that
variaus Ciîumches, aur own amang the rest. have es-
tabiished weli-coîîsidered methads for thte bighcr
Chiistian instruction ai yauthî. These schcînes are
yot tao rocent in arigin ta enable anc ta estimate
thoir resuits, but mnuch may reasonabiy be expccted
imam tbcm. Anather corrective influence wiih
doubtlcss bc fauîîd ini the young people's arganiza-
tions naw farming a part ai aimost aIl cangrega-
tianal ife. 1-itherto îo ittle intercst bas been
taken in the schiolars who in their own estimation
bave autgrawn the S41)bathî schoil. Truc, fom
neamhy liaif a century conventions have discussed
the question, Hoîv best ta secume thc aider schoaas ?
but the right ansvcr bas nat scemingiy beemi iound.
Noiv that Ohurchî'.s are awaking ta the importance
of secuing the intemcst and co-apematian of the
young in active Christian work, a practical answer
may bc faund, and in time the Sal:bathi sciîohl may
prove more than ever the nursery ai the Clîurch.

The practical gaad accomptislîcd by the Sab-
bath schooh is simply incalculable. Is the womk ai
many tbotisand Sabbath schohl teachers in vain ?
Wihh even the most unsympatbet-ic critic venture the
assertion tlîat ail the consocratcd and seli.denying
effort ai tiiese uîlostentatiaus îvorkcms is barren and
unbhesscd ? No! the Sabbath school is rat a fail-
ume. Tbousands in this haover warld, and thou-
sands in the îvarid beyand bave easan ta biess
God that their steps wvere directed ta the Sabbath
schoi. It lias been a centre af i hgt in many a
dark place. The îvork donc by it no adverse criti-
cism can belittle or efface. By ail means let the
ight in upan its methads and wvrking, imprave

these ta the utmaost, but if that be the purpose ai
the critics, the word faihume in connection with the
Sabbath scbooi is one wholtv inapplicable.

T'HE FA MIL Y IN MODERN CIVILIZA-
TION.

T HE series ci Present Day Papers noîv appear-
ing in thie Cenitury are devoted ta the consi-

deration ai questions ai vital importance. In the
cument number the second contribution ta this valu-
able seies is by S4muel W. Dyke, and thaugh some-
wvhat acacemic in tone is thoughtfuh and suggestive.
It deals with. Probhems of the Family. The iamiiy,
a divineiy appointed institution, and anc that fomms
the starting point ai aIt civiiization, is at present apt
ta be too much ovemhoked. Modemn influences are
nat sa conducîve ta the stability and wcl-being ai
the iamily as thcy shauhd be. Bath ai the chamac-
teristic tendencies ai the time seem mrather injuriaus
than beneficial ta home ie; individualisni on the
arc side tends ta lessen the sense ai espansibility,
and an the other co-operative effort in ahi industrial
and philanthropie enterprise throws the cdaims ai
famihy ile inta the background.

It cannaI be said that people are in these days
indifferent to iamily lufe. In the struggle for exis-

*tence, the desime ta secume shelter and comiomt for
th~ose cependent on themn animates most men in
wbatever sphere ai effort their daihy toils may ie.
The Iîumblest labc,irer, the skihhed artizan, the pro-
fessional mari, and those who aspire ta the highest
positians in the state, are anxious ta make the mast
ai their damestic ile. Whether it may be ta secure
a humble home or ta make a place in the higbest
ranks ai social existence men strive with unceasing
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energy tai better th,:ir position. In the very strugghe,
hawever. thcre may be the sacrifice ai much that is
essc-.itial ta the well-being ai the family. Titis very
individualism that makes self the centre round which
activity and feeling revolve goos far ta lessen inter-
est in those that are even nearest and dearest, and
taa often gives a deattî-btaw ta somre of the virtues
tiîat have hitherta ennobted and sanctiied home-
lite. Industrial and commercial caînbinations arc
cittier absarbing or extinguishing individual enter-
prise and whatcver ccc'nonîic changes and benefits
they may ulttmately praduce, ttîcir immiediate influ-
ence on family lueé is not an uniqu iificd blcssing.
The marveilous inventions, and the no less marvel.
fous acdaptatians ai scientific discavery ta andustriat
lite, much as they have advanced civîlization, have
donc tittie ta mitigate the curse af labour to tte tail-
ing millions. It is nat ailagether reassuring ta know
that in the great industrial centres ai the wvurld
thriity and temperate citizens have ta live under can-
ditions that are in some respects lharder than mad-
ern humane methods mete out ta criminais in aur
gaals. The usual off-hand expianatian ai this is
that if mnen were sober and industriaus they wvould
soan rise abave such conditians. but this does nat
explain the iact that it is yearly becaming mare
difticult for increasing numbers ai aperatives ta
obtain such accommodatian as can iairly be dignified
by thc name ar haone. Home nat merely in senti-
ment but ;n reality is rcndercd impossib!c Mien
several families are crowvded into anc or two apart-
monts. Neither can many ai the pleasures ai home
lufe bc enjayed, nor its better influenc.-s feît, Miîen
n:)t only father and eider brothers have ta devate
themsehves ta incessant toil, but mathers and young
chitdrcn have periorce ta became wage.earn crs, with
tittie hape that anything bcyand the bare necessi-
tics ai existence can thereby be sccured. Madern
civilizatian daubtless is !eading the vay ta grander
and better things, but saciety as a wvholee may have
ta say as th'e Roman officer said ta Paul, Wittî a
great sum obtained 1 this frecdom.

The writer ai the paper reierred ta drawvs atten-
tion ta the iact that recent legistation lias done but
littie for the famity, and that in anc particular such
legislatian is becaming increasingly urgent. The
marriage relation, tying at the basîs ai the family,
is being retaxed ith a growing irequency that
bodes ilI far the famiiy and the nation. It sureiy
cannat be a tratter ai indifference, iar less ai coim-
placency, ta any ance vto longs for moral advancc-
ment ta tearn that in the United States alone no
fcevcr than 328,716 divorces were granted within the
ast twenty years. The taxity which such a statc af

things implies is nat only tîurtiul ta iamity lufe, it is
perilous ta the nation. The mare thoughtful ýJr aur
neighbaurs across the bousîdary realizing the dan-
gers and apprehensive ai dîsaster, are pleading for
reiarm ai divorce haîvs and making thcm uniiorm
ttîraughout the nation, so ihat it may bc no langer
possible for husbands or ives ta abtain the sever-
ance ai the nîast sacred bonds by fraud or conni-
vance or eveti, as is sametimes the case, without rhe
knowledge ai each other. Occasianalty Canadian
newspapers plead for greater faciiity in procuring
divorce in this country, but with the experience ai
the adjaining country befare us, sureiy it is better ta
Lt matters remain as they are rather than encourage
a laxity that could only be productive ai moral and
social degradatian.

Without reflecting an modemn (hurch activities
such as Sabbatli schools and the variaus arganiza-
tians for young people and mnissianary endeavour,
the writer shows what many are ready ta admit, that
ail these activities are conducted mare or hess at the
expense ai the iamihy lufe. He daes not suggest the
lessening af these activities, nom %vould any who in
a degree e zes the urgent need ai them ail ta un -
dertakr the womk that presses for performanîce. He
thinks, nowever, that as there are many people in
spamsehy populated districts as wvctl as in densely
crowded cities, wha are, irom circumstanccs, aut-side
the influcnce ai Christian effort, mucli gaad might
be donc by diecting attention ta the family itseif as
an integmat factor in the work ai evangetization.
His remarks in bis connectian are wvrth thinking
about:

hn the judgment ai the sociotogist, that cannaI be a health.
fut or permanent adjusirnent af the forces ai the Church which
does nat distribute themn proportionately among the three great
forms ai social institutions reprcsented by the family, the con-
gregation, and thc larger bodies forrned out of the latter. Theamily is the primary social institution. Itis the mosi universal
in its inclusion ai members and in its presé.nce ; il is the mast
constant in ils influence ; il cames it b, closest contact witb
persans af aIt ages and sex, tbough it touches cseîliy the
yaung ; and it is the great Channel aifivoman's inlune. To
develap imuoaial their camplex relations thc other social insti-
tutions, ard yct keep the lufe ai the famiiy sound and duiy
vigaraus, is the great task af modern society. As aur modern
civilizatian pusbes aut ils wonderiut growtb an tbis side and
an tbat,it cantinuatlyfinds itsclf compeltedto lock ta itsprimary

censtituents and sec that the-, ire krpt at thicir vcry hcst. It
docs this an peril of dissolution. The clearest lessons from
the histary ci Aryan civilization, enforccd, too, by the stress
laid by ecarly Christianity upon picty in tbe houschold, point in
the same direction.

Hcre, then, is the place for soma practicat work i the
development of the latest religions uses of the <amily. White
wc may not cease aur talk with men about public waorship, and
the duties thcy awe it, we may wvell learn ta go ta them in
bchal( ai the Iamily. But this must flot be donc as if the famîly
wcre a beggar, with self-respect tost, waiting for the date others
may condescend ta givc it. WV have had too much ai this
sort ai treairnent ai the borne. V%1c bave made ia helptcss by
the methods ai aur charity long cnougb. Ih is timc ta bclp
the borna ta self-rcspe'nt by aur own respect for it. There is
in it a slumbcring cansc:ousness afi aseli whîcb necds ta be
callcd into activlty. hI is time wc ceased ta inaka peoplc <cet
that there is no salvation except by way af the church-daors
in simple justice, at tcast, ta Him who said, I 1arn the Door."
Where He us, there is the cburch is at least Protestant
doctrine, and no form af ecclesiasticism, neot aven thai ai the
most orthodox Protestantism, any more than that ai Rame,
Lait shut Hm wthin churcb watts, or look to the congregation
as the place for thc greater part aif His %work.

The piper thcn consid.rs the relation of the
family ta thc public school ta cconamnic and paliti-
cal science and closes with a suggestion that the
i'amily in ali its relations shauld become a subject of
systcma tic and scientific study, and that cducated
young men and wvomen shoutd cmploy their talents
in diffusing the results of such study sa that ignor-
ance af the subject may bc dispelled. Surely in the
complexities af aur miodern life the family, the Christ-
ian home, may become a Iliglier, a more influential
and a more blessed institution than àt lias ever been
in the past.

11300ks anb <flaGa3tines.
"THE BACKWVARD BOY " is aten the most difi-

cuIt member af the family. His possihilities, and
the best wvay af bringing aout his talents, are ta bc
discussed in the caming volume af the Koul/t's Coin-
panion by President J. B. Angcll, af the University
af Michigan, President C. K. Adains, ai Corneil, and
President D. C. Gilinan, ai Johns-I-Ipkins.

ST. NICHOLAI. (Nev York. The Century Ca.)
-This superb magazine for young folks presenits a
mast attractive number for this month. Its con-
tents are very varied, grave and gay, instructive and
amutsing, a" >fi them seasonable. Eminent writers
contribute and gifted artists vie with each other in
doing their best ta make Si. Nicha/as anc ai the
nîost attractive magazines for yating people.

111E CENTURY. (New York: The Century Co.)
-A very striking portrait afINMr. James Bryce, MX.P.,
author afII"The Amnerican Com-.monwealth," serves
as frontispiece for the January number, one ai great
excellence. There is aiso a stighit biagraphical
sketch ai the distinguished authar ai anc ai the best
books on the United States. AmeUta 1B. Edwvards'
account ai the recent Egyptian discoveries at Bubas-
tis is mast interesting. It is faiiaoved by another
instalment ai Joseph Jcifersan's autobiography,
which possesses a rare charim. Samuel W. Dyke
makes a cantribution an IlProblems ai the Famity "
ta the Present Day Papers ser-es. Henry James
supplies a sliîglt sketch ai the French caricaturist,
Honore Daumier, with which several specimens ai
his grotesque art are given. The portian ai the
Lincoln history is ai the most intense interest, as the
incidents ai his tragic death are fully detailed. The
fiction and poetry ai the number are ai decîded ex-
cellence ; the powerful poem, "ITo the Tsar," catis
for special mention.

SC.RIBNER'S MAGAZINE. (Newv York: Chartes
Scribner's Sons.)-Scribner's Magazine for January
begins the faurth year and seventh volume with the
promise that during the current year it will foltow
its welt-approved course af printing articles ai in-
terest in themselves, by writers who realty have
samething ta say ; and ai aiming that great variety
shaîl be secured rather than that single undertakings
shah manapalize its space. In the interest ai time-
liness and variety a department has been added
where, under the titte IIThe Point ai Vicw," an op-
partunity is given ta the best writers far a brief and
familiar discussion ai subjects ai bath passing and
permanent interest; literary, artistic and general.
The principal articles ai the number are 'Water
Storagc in the West," "The Paris Exhibition-
Notes and Impression," Tripoli ai Barbary," "The
Beauty ai Spanish Wamonen," and IIElectricity in the
I-ousehold." The seriats, " Expectation," by Octasýe
Thanet, and IlIn the Valley," by Harold Frederizc
are pawerfully written. Poetry and short stary re-
ceiv-e a due place in the number. The illustrations
are phentiful and oi a high class.
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C,,boiCe 5]Lteratute,
110W THEY KCEPT TH1E FAITIL

A TALE 0F 711E HUGUENVOTS 0F LAN&GURDOC.

C11At'TEtt vtt.--(C'oitinted).
Once more the young Cevanali iled.
Il[t is flot ta be expected yon shouid recognize ber as soon

as 1, monsieur. I needed but that ont look irta ber eyts I
'et if 1 desired furtiier proaf, it is given me."' Ht drew a
smail volume from lis brenst, and Henri instantly recognized
the Testament hc bad seen Mademoiselle carry inta church.
Ht reached ont bis hand for it, andi bis iriend quietly re-
signed it.

1 gave it ta ber tht day vie p-arîed in N1ismnes, five yenrsago,' said Egiantint's laster-brother.
Captain La Roche turned ta the ly-leaf, andi read, traceti

in a beatîtifui, cierkiy hand.
"Ta rny dear son, Rene Chevalier, [romi his father. june

1669?,'
And just beloîv, in lasty boyîsla writing
IlRead it, Eglantîne. I wilh tbink ai you and pray for you

etry day.>'
And yet fartber dovin, prînteti in the large, painstaking

characters of a child,and blottet i vth a faling tear-
I do try, Rene. But il is very bard ta be gond without

you and my aunt Manique.',
Henri cosed the bool, and gave il 1.ack. His lips îrembled

slightiy.
<Il congratulatvan on tht possession ai ont treasume andi

tht restaration af another, my gond doctor. iretty madem-
oiselle Eglantine tvas very niuch distressed ai the loss ai ber
bonk. Wbere did you finti itI?'Il

"*Under thtevindaw, wbere shte must have dropped il in
descending. I basteneti thither as souri as ny tvork was dont,
in tht hope af overtaking you anti beîng ai sonie assistance.
How shah I1 ever îhank yon, monsieur, for your noble came ai
my betrothed ?»I

IlNonsense, Rent: do flot let us go îhraugh that parade
af gratitude again. I think wte understand each other. Wbat
puzzles mie is, %vhy you did not came ta ber assistance your-
self viben you recag«niýcd lier. Duty,-I sec the word caming
on yaîîr lips> andi 1 know you ai aId, But bad your faster-
sister no stronger dlaim upon you than that irenzied mab ? 1s
tvemytbir.g ta be decided by tht coid logic of conscience> ard
noting by the varm law ai tht heart? Is ont neye: ta do as
he uishes, unless ont aiivays uîisbes as he shoulti?e'

I arn sure onteivouiti 'ever wisb ta do anything but îvbat
is right, M. Henri. If ont coulti only aiivays bt sure vihat ia
rigbt. Even a difficuit duty becames easy v-ben one bas came
ta know duty as tht vaice of Gad."'

Captain La Roche lifted bisb and iampiorngiv.
"lSpart me. Ta lave une's duiy:- ta wisb aiways what is

right ? Sncb heights are tac) bîgh for me, Rene> thougb I
doubi not you findt uem easy climbing enough. Von tvere
always one af tht goati sort. 1 don't suppase you ever langeti
for tht pium in another boy's pie, nom tbought somebody's stice
better buttered than your ovin."'

IlM. Henri gives me credit for a sel-denial I bati no cal
ta exercise. I recognized hlm as vieil as my foster-saster and
1 knew vieIl wi.at my ynung seur had undertakeit ta protect
be uould keep.»

Once more Henri threwv up bis hanti tith a whimsical gues-
turc of despair.

"lA philosopher as well as a Dernostbenes. La grande
,oasion wiil neyer give you mucb trouble, Rene. But 1 hamdly
knoiv vhetber mademoiselle is ta bc congratuuated on sa self-
contained a blsband. Have youno3teven-a spark aicuriasity
zts ta htr %vhtrezibouts au present ?l'I

IlShe is in salt-ty, or 1 vouiti fot have founti M. Henri
quietîy seated by the toatiside."

IlStilI tht heai, flot tht beart. La Petite would scarcehv
teel fiattered if she heard yoîî. Let me sec ifi1 rannot quicken
that sluggis blauootfiyaurs. Sbe vantht cottage in tht grave
yander? She is there i ib is mometnt, carnpasing herselî
aiter thet innint, and awatting tht arrivai of ber aunî's coach
from îtown. Wbat ! you do noat liv? Are you marbît, man i
I nted you fia longer. Vou are fret, 1 say!>

The surgeon dîd fiat move.
IlMy young sieur dots need me,"' he said flrmly 'I shall

not leave Vou until 1 have seen you in salety ta tait door ai
yaur hotel. As for Eghiantînt, il s enongb for ta-day ta bc
assured ai ber escape. To-mortovi 1 wtt cati upon bier, as 1
have ber grandfatbcr's permission ta do, ai ber aunî's resi-
dence. 1 inderstand M. Laval's temptr too welI ta ruai tht
rîsk aifoffiading bim by %vbat be might cansîder a clandestine
interview.'>

Captain La Roche llung bimself aîvay frarn bis campanion
wtb a contempt he fia longer looku pains to conceal.

44Scmuples again, Rene? Vou wiii dit for a scrupie yei.i viander, since your conscience ta so tender, that you have
been visitcd vitb no campuinctians as ta marryîng hem au ail.
Lit under a Huguenot physician's roof vill bc a vcry difierent
thing from vihat mademoiselle lias ai late been accustamed
ta> and vihat ber birth and beauty might fairly teand ber ta ex-
pect. But 1 suppose Vaur conscience bas accarnmodated itsi
ta that di!Tculty %viîh a casuisity beau knawn ta iîsehi. Wben
is the wedding ikeîy ta rorne off? 1 musitniake tht bride a
hantisame prescrnt, if anly in mernory o! ta-day's adventurc.>

Ht bad rousetiRene Chevatlierat last. Tva spots oivivid
colour showed themselves througb thteniounitaineces bronreti

'Iskin.
"lThere is fia taik ai the wcedding yct, monsieur. My

choice ai a profession dispteastid M. Laval long ago, and sînce
our riunrn bc bas hooked cohdly upon us. Probahiy he ihinks
witb you, that bis granddaughter rnight l ook hightm, but bc is
bound by bis promise ta the deati nat ta farce ber inclinations,
If Eglantine reinains truc ta bier early attacbmcnt> bc bas asgadas promised my mother th.tb iifotwthh i
consent. Il, hoivever, she fintis tht picasures ai the world
mort attraictive titan a ile o! seli-denii for the Masters
sake, 1 have neither tht pawer nor the vish ta press niy
dlaim.'

The listener rose weariiy ta bis [cet.
IlSpuaken eigb: prandly, Refit. But if La Petite keeps the

same hcart she hall fivc ycams aga, 1 iancy yau have no need
ta (car tht issue. J'airbkeu. Havi tue pretty brows used ta
gawer at me if 1 tried ta steai you avray for a day's hunting

or fishing. 1 believe she thought me her natural enem-y.
What art yeu picking up, my nian-the faveur? Bah, it is
oniy a bit of ribbaon, and 1 care net for it. But since you
will bc obstinate and sec nie back ta town, let me have the
beip ai yotir sfrong arm, mon ami,.1I éle strangeiy shaken.'

CHAPTER VIII.
CATrHEDRAL STrEi'S.

The sun wvas setting in a batik of spicndour as the Voung
men came around from the side of the church, and a streani
af crinison light feul across the sumtmer fields and touched the
sealupon the door. Rene pointed to it.

1 I is as 1 ieared. Th truth bas been heard within these
iwatts for the last tine."

YXet you could caunsel the people ta submit."
Becauise I knew tao welI the useiessness af resistance-

because 1 have been taught ta believe that the Il weapons of
aur wvarlare are nat carnaI, but spiritua.-l.' Be ai good cheer
nmy yaung sieur. A shut temple is but a quenched candie.
The truth for vhich vie stand is as thetsu, in the heatven.»

Il'If matters go on as they have done to.day, that sun will
soon bc biotted aut in such a night of tempest as many ai us
wil no, care ta survive,.l'es, 1 knaw hat you 'vauld say,
ivon ami. The truth is as sure ta rise again as the liglit ta
camte in the east, but what will it inatter ta us, who have been
crushed-trarnmpled out af existencei Wouid ta God the aId
days 'vert back, vihen men kept the faith at- tht paint af
sward and battt-axe, and ditd, when dit they must, htke men,
neot sbeep.I'There are those in aur awn day viho have made the at-
tempt, mansieur, and proved, alas, tht literai fuifilmnent ai
ont declaratian, 'They that take the sward shall perish by the
sword.' Yau have heard af the rising ini tht Vivarais ? "

For a manment Henri La Roche forgot even the soft tyes af
M. Lava's granddaughttr.

IlA rising among aur people ? Nay, Rene. I have beauft
nothihg-ahsoiutely na:bing since I came back to France, but
the iast court-scandai and the newest ban tnats. MyV cousin
Ciaude cames for nathing tise, and mvy father's 1-e rs have
strangely miscarried. Quick. Tell me everything

The Cevanol drew nearer ta bis friend.
IlTh* atttmpt was unsuccessful, of course, monsieur. But

1 must make mny stary short, for it is scarce a sale therne for
a wayside taik. The trouble began last summer ai Toulouse,
by the Parliament ardering 'he demolition af tht principal
Huguenot temples, on sarne iinaginary grauind ai affeîîce.
The congregatia.ns appealed ta tht king, whiie tht bithop of
tht diocese put in a request that instead ai being destroyed,
the temples might bc turned over ta hini ta bc converted into
churches. Intimne tht answer came, denying bath peitians.
Tht tatil destruction of the Protestant places of worship was
ta be preferred, bis majesty decided, as beine mare fikeiy ta
brea tht spirit af the peape But tht city rase en» maise

against the outrage, and t woaiL" the pastors gave notice ta the
Duc de Noailles that they would hold service the next Sab-
bati -as usual. His ansiver was ta arrest theni, and confine
them luinbis own bouse until after tht day named, when be
permitted themn ta leave the place unharmed. The insurrec-
tion aînong tht people he put down with an iran ban<l. You
are aware that he believes in strang measures, but 1 cannat
understand, my young sieur, haw nathing af ail tîtis reached
you just across thè Spanish border."

"Somtthing ai it did reach me, Renc, but so softened down
as ta appear only a tovin riot, quickly quelled.>'

Rene shook his htad.
"Tht flame only srnouidered, and bas been secretiy

spreading ever since. fi broke out in tht Vivarais wtb the
beginning ai warmn weatber. The I)uc was incensed, and the
troops ai St. Ruth ivere ai once ordered inta the province.
At first their appearance soinewhat intimidated aur mnisguidr-d
brethren. A compromise vias attenîpted, but the ternis ofthe
amnesty werc toa severe, and the people once more taok op
aris~ Yau anticipate tht result, M. Henri ? Tbey met an a
wooded siope, neer tht littie village ai Pierre-Gourde. Bath
vitre French. There was valour and desperatian on one sîde,
and on thetaotier valeur and-discipline. Our poar friends
fought bravely, but they vitre completely routed. Through
tht faresu niany escaptd ; nany mare vitre slaughtred , thir-
teen vitre captured ; twetvte ethung, and their nilsemable
survivar campeiled ta act as their executianer. Nor ivas that
ail, monsieur. It was not enough that tht Huguenots ai Lang-
uedac had failed in thtirattempt ta secure for themselves and
their cbîldren tht right ta worship God according ta their
conscience. they must be taught a tesson. Ten ai aur laryest
temples have been dtmohished. Tht beautiful vaîley ai tht
Rhone bas been desolatcd. The Iast ai the inhabitants have
been hnnted clown, and bung without tht show of a triai.
Those who were apposed ta tht appeal ta arms have perished
wth those wbo chose tht sword. Fram ont end ai aur sunny
province ta thetaitier there is death and the shadouv ai deauh.
Do you wondtr that 1 caunselled tht people ai La Rochelle,
for the sake: of their wives and litt ont, ta pause and
consider ?'»

Henri's cyts vtre flashing.
I lVhat aur people wiant is union, discipline ; Icaders wha

wili arganize and train thern in tht arts of viar, and pastors
-who will send them muao battit wth tht psalms aofIDavid, not
with the Sermon an tht 'Mount, ringing in their cars. 1 tell
Vou, Rent, n ais tht iaint-beartcd poiicy af aur ministers that
weazens the hands of aur people- L.et theni but feel that tht
%engeant-c of (ýod is in every blow thcy strike, and there
shall yet bc lit an thtebuis ai Languedoc a fire which the iran
bcel ai De Noailes cannot trample out. Ltt but tbe Protes-
tants af France stand together as anceunan, and the conflagrra-
tion shail sweep on tiltitl reachcs tht gate of Versailles itsi.
Then let the Huguenots of to-day dictait terrnis ta tbeir king,
as their fatbers have donctot bis fathers more than once."

IlSoitly, My younz sieur. We art on tht public road, and
woods have tonguen as vieIl as cars. Tht consolidation you
speak af is na langer possible. We are ton widcly sepataied,
too closcly twatchcd, ooa hcaviy fettered. Since the last out-
break evcn tht purchase of fircarins bas been probibited to
the Proestants af Languedoc."

Once more tht solier set his tceth bard.
IlI shall sec ibat tht armoucy of IBeaumont is well suppiied,

and that tht mauntaineers knaw %lvhere ta rind carbines if tbcy
nced thcm. Tell m, Renr, bas the storm touched aur own
Cevennes? i voteiifione of my father's people bas been
harmed 1 ii ibrovi up my commission to-morrow. I will no
longer wcar the uniforin ai a kiing who permits my servants
ta bc slauga.tered at home white I arn flghting bis baties
abroadYý

44Softly once more, M. Henri, I entreat yau. Tht mnb
iants of tht sauthern Cevennes remain faithfulta their lui

and have betn kit unmolested. Even the tiger-like instit,
ai the Intendant seenied chained, and he bas sent tmissianitr
instcad of drageons into our huis."1

IIIt is the croucb ai tht beast before he springs, Rene."
But tbey liad naw rencbed tht bridge leiding muao tht Ci

and tht sublecu vias dropped by tacit consent as theythread
iheir way througb tht dark, narrouv lanes.I ould have yau in ta sup tvith me," said Henri ait t
door af bis hatel, IIbut 1 fear you wouid find my travellit
campanions iittie ta your taste. My cousin Claude, and
young abbe, a friend ai bis, arc jaunuying with me.>'

His friend gave Ibim a keen but respectfui glance.
" N. Renitu used nat ta bc so great a favourite îvith yoi

my yonng sieur.»
IINor is ht now : but, ta be frank with you, Rene, 1 a%

indebted ta hint for somne smail tasses at play, and cannc
a.fford ta aflend bini befart my next quarter>s paY cornes due
Sa when be and bis friend proposed accompanying me davi
ta Beaumont, 1 had no, choice but ta say them yen. Well, ni~
mentor, I rend disapproval in thine eye. What is it: cards
or the abbe ?"I

A spitit ai recklessness liait seizen Captain La Roche. Hi
weil kntw how tht practice ai gaming %vas regarded by the
stricter among bis sect, and vibat a seriaus delection fromn bis
early training it would appear in tht tyts ai Godfrey Cheval-
ier's son. But Rene sboîî-ed no intention af playing tht role
assigned hirn. Tht bouir he had already spent with bis noble
iritnd had better prepared hiin for tht revelation tban Henri
dreamed, and he answered the deflant gaze with ont of suchi

afectianate regret, that Henri uvas instantly penitent.
'" 'Nay, do net look as ifi1 ar altagether a castawaY, 'non

arn: ; 1 anîy spoi:e ofthe cards ta tease you. 1 arn indebted
te rny kinsmian for much kindness as ivell. We came ta know
each other better last iinter, uhtn he turned aside on bis îvaY
irnm Madrid to spend a few weeks with me in camp ; and as
soan as ht heard of! my wouind this sping, he sent davin bis
ovin caach -and leech ta brîng me np ta bis chateau on the-
coast, vihere tht sea air bas dont vonders for me, I must
admit. Hoîv long lxill you bc in La Rochelle, Rene ?>'

"Untîl tht arrivai oi the Southampton schooner, monsieur.
1 bave sent aver ta England for tht books and instruments 1
cannai purchase here."

mi46Sa yonr business here is net aluogethier afubeeheart? 1
mghî have lunowi t. Wel,> Rene, 1 vill set the hills and the

mother, and A.gnes before yau iben, for 1 propose ta start for
Beaumont ta-niomrow. What, tht next day then, tht irst
morning 1 can keep a steady band on tht bridît. Leaveyour
addres vtb me, and if 1 need a surgeon befome I Itave, 1 wil
.end for ytuu. Otherwise. I shail net af course encrnach on
La Pletites prerogatîve upon your timne."

Ht passedl on îvtarily into the bouse, and Rene turned in
tht direton af the quiet ionn where he had bis lodgings. He
had flot gant morethian a couple ai rods, wben a band caught
bis siceve.

"IPardon> monsieur ; but you are the gentleman wbo spoke
ta us in Il je temple, and counstlltd ns ta submit."

I3y tht fading light, Rene sauv a shabbiiy-dressed. artisan
at bis aide.

I amn," he said, l'but this is flot tht place ta discuss tht
matter, my friend.,'

"lCame with me a manment, and I1uill show Van an argu-
ment on the other side yau cannai answer."'

"Have vou tht watcbword? "
"'Tht Lord ai Hasts is with us.'>
<'Tht God ai Jacob is aur refuge;' 1 follovi my brother.>'

Thteiman led tht way round the corner> and up four steep
fligbus ai stairs, into a miserable attic. Tht light vas brighter
there than in tht street btiow, and Rene could set that tht
aniy furniture ai tht raom consisted ai an empty iaom ina ont
corner, and a bed, on wbich sat an emacîated woman, witb an
infant on ber lap. Two sallow, hollo'v-eyed cbildren crouched
on tht bearthstone.

IlTheye,>' said tht man in a harsh, gratifig voice. IlMas-
ter Barvean woutd bave no workmien wbo did flot go ta mass,
and Aimet said 1 had beiter give up the vork and trust irn
God, and this is vihat îî bas came ta. Na work for tht last
six weeks> and tht childrcn have flot tasted food since tht day
before yesterday, and tht babe is dying- becanse tht mother
bas stînted herseli ta make tht food lasi as long as it bas.
D)o yon telilnme a man is ta sit cairniy down and bear a virong
likeithat? "

Tht waman glanced up for a moment. She had a sweet,
gentle face, though its expression vas unutterabiy sad.

I think the ltle ont bas brightened up since you went
ont»> she said sofuiy.

Rent stepptd ta tht bcd and laid bis finger on tht tiny
virist. Anything mare ernaciated than thtehtie creature he
had neyer seen. The skin vas di-avn îight over thetflesits
brow i thetitile hands vert like tht talons ai a bird. [t
was pl1ainiy a case ai slow starvatian. Tht pulse vas just
fiickering.

"Haw long bas he been likec this ?"IIhe askel! tht mather.
"Oniy for afortnight. We bad a lttie put by, and we soid

tve-.ytbing befome ve let tht childrera vant.>
Renetare a icaf tram bis note book, penciled a few i nes,

and handed t ta bis new (rieni.
Il[t is the Sabbatb, and wL I:-annot purchase anythîng; but

take it to the auberge at tht foo othe street, and bring quickly
vihat they send.

Tht man hesitated. I did flot ask aimas," ht said sut-
lenly.

ITaire h in Christs name . Tht cbilh. may lii'r if yen
niake apreod!l

"lHave winot, asked God ta help us? Donflt ic us refuse
vihat Ht bas sent,"> added tht vueé impioringiy, and the father
took tht paper and went wîthant another word.

Rene sat dovin an the edge of tht bed. Tht motbcr>s
hoilovi eycs %vere fa-5te.ned tipon bis face.

" Do yau think it is passible ta save him even yt:,> she
asked.

I hope so. We viii do ail for b-m that vie cari."
Tht slow tears begau ta trickle downnlber face.
IlJ knew 1 wouid ruai trust niy God for notbing," s3he said

brokcenly. Arnd Rent knew ibai the iaitb bad been kcpt in that
drcary attic through as sort a stress as i any dungeon of tht
Inquisition.

(TO bc coninuetiL1

Dii. ROBIERT JEFWItEy and Mr. A. IL MacEvian preached
at tht 15 tst annivcrsay of Greyfflars 'L. P. Church, Glasgow,
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1'Itlets, in Thje liIek.

À C17111 ' lY 2111E SEA.

AIon-, narrowv city-wierc the few principal etreete
lie ainuousiy s; rpent liko beside the blue harbour, and
theonmany, ehort cross strcsts ail ruià steepily down tho bank
and end at tie %yateraide. It is a dÀty of strange sights,
especially to an oye breu inland. Trhoenict engagin'g of
these owe tiseir cliarîn to, the presence of tiiu sens. At
every tamn, you are remsinded of the ocean and the traflic
inideep waters. You cannot ecape it, the very air breathes
«the wonider and mystery of the ship, ansd the magic of

tha ea."
The ses, itself j is ever far-off. It closes the vieta of

the short streeta, one citer ane, with a band of blue beside
the bhsck wharves. It bounds the prospect whierover yosi
look over the dun roofs, with their clusters of chimnoy.
pots and donnser windows ; and froinot a few points of
outlook yau can seo almoat the entire land-locked sheet of
watcr, whichin i said to ho the safeat hayon on the wholo
Atlantic sca.board. It is ever the saine, and evor-chang-
ixg; glittering in the suinshino, duli under the broad, grey
clouds; fiockod1 with sails, or smooth and featureless as a
mili.pond. Hlalf way down the hay, yon catch a gîfimpse

idof a whito lino, the i-e!f with its breakors. Hors stands
the Iittlo lighthouse, wlich, at the fall of dtirkness shows
its liglit liko a candies et in a lonely cottage.window, over
the houseleas ocean. To.îigbt tho light is hardiy needed,
for the new-risen mîoon has turncd tise harbour into a faery
,Field of the Clatis of G;old," fit for the meeting of old

Proteus' train and!aili Poseidon's courts.
Alonig the wattr-front congregate, for a his while,

iships fi-oa ail quarters of tho globe, eachbhaving an errand
at this port. Ail fiags are seen, and overy description of
craft ; long, black ocean bteamahips, triai coasters, Sancy,
slirn-sparred brigaistines9 in the West India trade, and tidy,
awift-8ailiisg, fising schooners, In the sutunisr, therearai-
usualiy -juvtrâl hugu war ship:i, moorcd in i d-channel,
floating cities, with their crows o! a thousand nmen. Tise
presenco af theu ships lias its influence on the aspect of tho
strect8, for you are continualiy meeting overy description
of soa-dog, of homo and foreign breed. In sunimer
eepecialiy, they swarni tIse thorosghfaros and aflord a pies-
sant diversion to the sys wearied o! the conmron.place
civiliais gai-band iand-kecping faces. The niostpicturesquo
objeet in- the smart nian-o'-%var'a man, with bis bine, exten-
sive trouser8, blue jacket and round, fiat, cap, heas-ing the
naine of his ship in giit letters. The officers an con-
epicasus by their goid lace. But even the stokers frein
the steamers and the plairiy-habited fishernien, whoFe faces
testiy te the hardships of ther life, carry with thei sonie
of the îimenioriml intereet attaching te the soa. Jack
usbore je usuaily vcry quiet, and seonse te pass his tiras
looking at tise shop-windows and the girls, or getting
drunk iii an unobtrusive antd mothodicai way.

Thse towm itscif i.~ built on a rock, the pavesments are
few ; only the principal streots have eidewssiks of atone or
brick. Elseowhcrc, a load or s8o! gravai sprcad upon the
groixnd an-d trodd<AI irto it serves thse saine purpose vcr
,well. Tho houses are o! wood, vory plain without, as a
gonerai t7hing; but i)rctty and comfoitabie within. Thoy
are ail o! tise sanie pattern, painted a duil drab or groy,
'which jesoon fuither toned down by the action of thse ceai
amoko. Thse English cchimnoy-pot abounds, and the dernier-
windows on the roof. This laat alwayB pi-avents a houre
freai boing ntterly ugly , and nonme of tise siopsng etreets
where roof rises above roof, and the outtines are etili fur-
tiser broken by these quaint devicca, haif window, haiE
roons, are qiito worthy the study of tUne etcher. [n thse

Ob rooulight, tho vulgar detaili are veiied, tise Iowcr parts
are dimiy indicated, but the picturosque irreguiarity o! tho
roofs je fui-tiser uccntcd by fantastie patchee of whitenoss
and black shadow. Tho resuit je vcry beautifui. It is an
old city and snseof thsesost ancient quartera are very
quaint, and remind ono of tho dUtos cf Europe, In your
i-ambles, you etunible on tise quoerost courta and closes,
anid cf ten on mucis squalid misai-y tisera.lu nof o!tise
dirticet and most. disroputablo parts, 1 came upon tissaigu,
leSwoopW'Offc." Swoeps! IL'wualikchancingon apiage

1 ROBlER7T BiOWNiNG ODR4D?
?Not .e liou t)! fnui tie.ti; -'tii; but the sloep

ýSite salîg tof -mlle liii onv,
Whioso tenîdur music il% our lieirtti wa lceoi,

Menot witlî hi$ <1001, strunig toile 1

Po:-so lie içui-h rei l'a<ioivea1," liert,
lest lifter wcary toil,-

Ile-unioit ftor Iîuany a I.tuly yenr
Ont grave i Tîicaîî Aoil

And ichat, tep.nîsii NAY, lbut vs 111%Y t t are
To foutue, <'on their wvay,

'rsvisîi souli tint losstuu ito raincear
lit liglt of jtcrfect Illy!

Buit he,-thie .ier, - Iuovidion îîover Itt
TIhe liglit, throuuli tl:rket cloudt;

wIîa, 1il a faitIiIeqSj âge., witi confliet ttbt',
Ctîîldti ttiig lus qfaiti, alotid ;

Whio lîeld so fast the tlircsad ofimuner lifo
'riiat bist beytilaltdh liere;

wiio lîartl thte Iieaveully ehortis thliîgilîthe trife
Ai catiglt itts cadecet clear -

hoga% 0 it l.lek t., uts, Ivt lmï>t liuc ctltf,
Auitlsanig stà stilily (hi$ s

Tlint sorvice titil) ijîitt hoaur liglît gte,
And Il>e mir lîturest lli--
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af Dickens. Sweuîps ! I nover thought thiat they bail croqseed
tise Atlantic ; thoy aiways seesîsed tainse part of a vanistied,
aimoat prs.iiistoric Londons. In this now vorld, sacli a
legend becoîsses the strangeet of aîssehromiesms. 1 renins-
bered tinat I lad seen a binck-faced figure iin griîny rage,
staniding on a door.atep, a shes! o! odd.lookiiig bruehes on
its shotilder, and looking lîko an illustration by Cruikshansk.
How ieurprised tse isoor figure would bu to learus that its
trade lssd been mnadoeinîssiortai by essay, fairy.talo and
posai ! Whlo dose nt reinensier the gentîs Elia'- fond.

oses for theu yoang apprenties Il in hie firet îsig' tude " 1
Wasi net Tom a eweep hefore o escaped fi-oas Mr. Grimes,
and wass ebanged into a water.baby ; andi was flot the
heart af half-msad Wiiliani Blake tirred by tise siglit o!
tise littio black tiig ansong tis aenowv, crying, <t'weep
'weep > And tuera are many sigite vhich wilI eturtjute
sucli trains o! thought.

Anotiser unutiai ight is tisa great hiii-fort beiind ths
City. It j is;a a perpotuai presenco, liko tuesesrt. Tisera
is scarcsly aîîy quarter frons whicls iL esîn mot haecoen.
Tho best view, unuioubtedly, je fi-cm thc two drives lcading
te tihe park or f raînth ie tope of thse hi gli bluff, thi-e tiles
down tise barbour. Fi-rn tisis latter Mi~nt of Tstssptatiois
the oye takes in at ans glance ths 3reat harbaur ani tise
fortifiid islands, tise city, thme star.shaped fart aboya- it. and
tIse brown glacis laping away ais every side. Ta tlsie je
added a semvingly Iiiiitleee stretels of acean. Tise vjiible
fart itsolf je an inch of grey sto-work, alsowing betsveeii
tise earthen bank and tihe moand abave iL, saisse yawiîg
embrasures and a fewv pacifie ehinys. Ois thoe ity aide
are tise nmts and yards far the signailing services and froni
a tai! staff ini the centre brave St. (ieorgc'ài cross4 is fever
lying over ail. This je the fort ta Uic outwnard laye. You
înay walk uop tiarougi tise soidiers' quarters ta tise vcry
edge af tise deep, dry msoat tiirty fest Jeep and as inany
foot acroas ; yaa isay watchs tise senti-y ais iis heat at tise
beehive-likoetiîtrance but yoa cais never ilsurenau your
knawiedge by a visit witisin tise vails. No civilian sets
faot within its procinets. Se wo hive in tise continuai
neighbourhsaod o! a great myetery. Thse wiidesst stories
fly about cf excavations and tunnels jainissg thse eitssdtl
with tise islande and so on. Any secret je jealausly
guarded, Citadel JEU is not always froc ta i-amble aver,
and innocuous amsate;ur photugrapiacr8 ava 1jeers erderud
ofF. It its veil that precautions .4houid bu taken, for Uhs
lesser Gibraltari jetise econd key to tlise Bntisais osesos
in Amuerica.

lti j a garrisaîs tawn. Vinat fact is borne in upon tise
msind by the constant recurrenco of tho Qaoen's scarlet on
the streets. Yau encounter it in alijs fresl.es ais siisart
orderlie hurrying ta aand fi-e with dispateis bags, or soiiad
and umtidy on the in building tise generai's new bot-
house. Toetacs it at its 'iest yoa muet wait tili Suisday
wbsn Taînîny Atis takes isiesweethuart a- wal King. 'lhb
dai-k blue and goid o! tho artiiiery.nsen sets off the msore
pi-ovalent iedcoat, Whnt a liisk that sainie md coat. je
witis the paet! it whirls tise nind aiff te overy field that
buacoen iL frons Waterloo ta Rorke's Drift. Thos tiin,
i-ad lino streteis sack te Ransiilies amui the bs.wiggeci
Comamander vchom his courteous foes calied tr e handuos-e
Englishman. It was a lne a! rcd coats that îîsarching
over a asotînt at Fontenoy suuidesîiy confrantted a regituent
o! the FrenschsGtai-de, and the meîîaorahie comtcst. arase
whicli aide eliaaid lire frst. Wlset.hcr this ho fact or
fiction tise story ought ta hu truc, for tise scarlut cont
represente îîsamy a deed jasat as chisvaîrous which neyer
bec.ames bistory at ail. Faither back Usîs blood.eoloured
sti-eak extencle titi iL gîcains bhbind tise levelicd pîkes o!
Cromnwells Ixonsides. Even tse brasecidolon a!fin ceplan .
on the collai- o! a tunie conjurs up tise]and o! tise ciepsasît
asnd tihe tigor and mi! the flghts witls the tiger like pcoplei e!
it, frian Ilassy te Lucknow. '\nd tIse brothers o! thu enî
who battied tisere go up and uown these sti-cets over ready,
when duty cails thora, to conquer anotiser emipire or savu
another despairing, lcaguered City.

TissCity by the o sjefui! o! stralîgo sounde mes veii as
picturesqus siglîts. At îsidday a tirasgan booms fi-eus tise
citadel bill ; thon evcryono, regardiese o! place or accu-
pation, on Sunuiay in thse muulet, of bis devations aven, pulls
out hie watclî and compares iL with tise standard. Another
gan sounde at hai!-past nias at night to warn the saidiers
on bcave that it je tinse ta reLus-n te the hai-racks. These.
twa guneniai-k off tise day fer nsost o!fLiae citizeas. Wbcn
tho tallniasts and squarcd yards o! semis cruiser 5WQCeep 
tise harsbour, toecring abova tise roofs, gîsa after -un fs-o...
battery and foi-t bay tiscir deup-mnoutlsed vvelcomo te tise
flag siso carie. And whcn tise white fog drift.a in fi-an
tise occam iand wraps cartis and water in ite s mity vos! tise
fag.isain at tise harborur-moutis sounds nt intervais, net
imanusicaily, its note o! waning te ships upon tise sert.
It je casiiy suggestive o! tise perils o! deep waters te hear
thie strange, iigis note coraing iiglît and day upon the
wind. You cannot heip tiinkiag o! wsecks and o! ane
gi-est vessel cuL away on tise rocks just as ail on board
tisaugist thoy wcreocntering tiscir desircd haven. Oftcn
tise ciseery btugie.caiis miagle mcrrily with thn ciatter of
'wbees and tisa other prosaie noises o! oui- work.a.day
world.

Ailtisis docs net begin toeoxiasant 'theu uggestîvenes
of tlitisiitoricai tewn. Notising bas heca said of iLs old
churcisos, tisa walis o! wisicis are covcx-cd withisnenorial
tabies, iLs varieus buildings, iLs Eaciety, iLs beautîful
gai-dons or its manneis:snd customse. Tîsat maust bc tise
aubject for cdoser study ; tise more extomnals, snceb asi tioso
mcationed, i1i-ce tlsemselves ipon tise attention o!fLihe
casual observer.-Ardsi>ald MtacMecla; in Tis lWcck.

Ile i. iot de.,), f orm scli cai ne% Cr <ie,
WVc ie, lit> hem a.%s4tace,

Andi yct -I tlia:îk -in yondter Clîristsi sky,
Ilits vaice liati> foutt as place!

Deceeniber, ZSS..
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MR. Rois-.BfUCHANAN is about ta start a newv moath!y
review.

GREENOCK is once more Mîoving fi:r the erection ai a war-
tby memoriai Ot its greatesu son, J allie. Watt,

TnII Rev. Thsomas Reid, af Ais-uc, died lateiy in bus
eighty-seveaîb year ; hc'vas ordained in 1843.

Tiiý' Marquis oftTweeddale bas accepted tise post ai Lord
Higis Commissioner rit next Generai Assembly.

Du.%iARbrON U. P. lreshYîerY bY eîghit ta six assent
ta tise scseie of praportionate ropresentatian in Chus-ch
Courts.

MRt. VAI4ACr BRucF, Anierican consuli in Edinburgh,
gave the fitth ai a course af lectures in P'lantation Cliurch,
Glasgowv, n 1'Landmarks ai Scott."

Tlr Riev. Alex. MNeNtillais tram Canadla addressed the an-
nuai soire af St. George's Roaci Churcis, Glasgow, on chai-ch
lite and missianary cffrit in the Dominion.

Tlin Rev. D. Sage McKay, assistant in Fi-es St. Ste p)sen>s,
Edinburgh, has declined the cail ta Fraserhurgh, inten in-z tu
proceod ta Anserica for the benofit ai bus heaitis.

TIIE Rev. Lewis Davidson, ai' tMayfteld Fi-ce Chai-ch,
Edinburgh, is gaing ta Calcutta ta take charge af a churcis
there, and is expecîed ta be absent about a year.

MISS NM. M. PARK, ai Fi-ce St. Mathcw's, Glasgow, bas
gained anc af tlie prizes offïercd by a gentleman in London
ta Sabbatis scîsool teacliers for tise boss essay on tue Sab-
bath.

1-r is stated that Rev Mr. Ci-ciar ai the Fi-cc Chai-ch,
1.eith, formeriy of Cardi-oss, brother ofit sr. Ci-sias-. Caunty
Attorney, Hamiltun, is abouit ta bc married ta a Sîstor ai
Prof. Di-iînmond.

Titi-. mssion.sries in Madagas.ýar have potitioned tise
Quseen ta Pitt a prohibitive dîîty an rmni; it is woi-kitg riut
amas-g the coast trihes- At Ta-satave .îbattie cf spirits may
hocisad for six cents.

Ta renîndel St. Cutlshert's, Edinbus-gli,$;> have beca
saised, and even wiitiste towers left outî, Si 5,ooo usaie wili bc
requirsd. I>cople begin ta ask if it wouid nos ho botter ta
btîid a new clsurch alsagethor.

Mn. JAS. REFCKi-ri- a manufacturer rit -uil, bas prcsented
ta thse taven a froc library of 3,000 books in sttîîuble.:pi-emises

at acos a! ~~,oo. Hull bas twîce voted against tise
adoptian ai thse fi-ce libraries act.

K-iNiltlRi Hlai!, Dundee, bas been reiuseu foi- Sunday
afternoon cancertus. The Tent Mission thre.itenod ta leave
tise hall, whicb thsey use in the evcning, ifse.ulas- oncerts were
aliowed in il. at another part of the day.1

A BAND of stsinged instruments and coi-nets, ia additian
ta tise argan, accanipanied ibhebynns at Dr. i'arker's City
Temple, London, on a recent.Sunday for the ii-st timo ;they
piayed a weddîng niai-ch at the clase of the sorvice.

Tjisa studoats of the U. 1'. Divinity Hall, Edinhurgis, as-e
said naw ta boia revoit. Theur discontent witb sac of tise
pi-ofessors is expi-essed in a petîtian signed by the wboie
nuishe excopt six, for pi-csoatatioaaIotahie coilege commitstece.

TIIE Rev. Wyke Bayliss, vicar af Uphans, Hants, bas
narrowly cscaped being hurîed aiive. He was thougbt ta
have sudden)y expircd when ho tcil downata a village concert,
but on the eve ai bis faneraliti was dîscovercul that bis boas-t
had siot ceased ta beat.

TuaF Highslandl Association bas tbii-ty-thi-ee men and
twenuy-six womeus engaged as teachers in outlandisis spots,
whc, gîve instruction ia Gaelîc as weli as in Englisis. Miss
Rainy preseased tbe annuai repart at a meeting in Edînhurgis,
ackanowledging reccîpis for tise year ai $7,745.

TuF. Rev. Jahn McNeillias picdged ta devote wisat lime
be can spare ta evangcl.sti... work in tbui-ehes outsîde Lon-
don coanected with tise Englisis Preshyte-man Churcis. Ia
view ai tise overwbeimiag applicaticas pauring in upon bîm,
be was compeiled ta adopt sanie principle of scioction.

THE Rev. Daniel Noilson, Primitive Metbodist, appiies ta
Manchsester- Presbytcry for '.admission ta the Presbytes-ian
Chtsrcis. He.is Scatcis by birth and a Preshyterian by
traiag, and fcols undes- a sti-ong canstraint ta s-dura ta tise
Churcbhof bis (ailiers. His application bas boom rcferred to a
comniittec.

QU EN VICIORIA as tise i itis te rayailfino ni tradi-
tianal Scottisis mcnarciss, bat there is reahty ithie statemeat
tisat lier Mlajesty is twcniy-sixthin i succession af tise bouse o!
Stuart, tisougis nimtecati aniy ai tise royal lino. Siso is
tisirty-iourthin tasuccessian ta Malcolmi Canniore and îbirty.
fifth 1o0 William tise Canqucror.

SONIE menîhers ai Fi-cc St. Geoi-ge's, Ediaburgis, conipiain
ai tise iurriod way tise cangregatian wo-c askod ta give an
opinion on tise nomination ai Rev. G. A. Smiths as junior
pasuas-. Tbcy iold tisat it was impossible offhaad ta dispose
of tise doctrinal questions raised mn connoction witis bis
nanie, and tisat thoso havc not yot brenc adcquatoly dis-
cîssod.

AT tise Ediaburgis deacoas' assacatioaa it.Hewat poînted
out that witi iffty yoars, white tise population ai Scotiaad
bas iacreasod by one-bîtli, tise number afili>rsbytorian
chus-ciss is douhiod. The Fi-cc Chai-ch must bave spent about
$i&ý,25oooo for building pus-poses He advocaed tise appoint-
ment ai a building committuce tlat wouid ho able ta supes-vise
and contrai cangregationai oporations inaait parts of tise
country.

SI. I3ER2NARD'S par.sis. Glasgow, -ciebs-atcd the serai-
iiuiee aftie miaister, Rev. 1. C. Stewart, LL.D., by a social
meeting bs'd under tise prcsidency of Sir John Noilson Cutis-
hertson. Tise congi-egation presontod ta Dr. Stewart a pus-se
ai sovereigns and a silves- salves- witb inscription. Tise Bible
class, Satbbats scisool, and boys' brigade company were a cio
rcprcscatcd in tise rcjoicing, theis gis beiag a mai-biec ock,
a ricId-giass, and a silver raotiated walking-sticlc.

Tiils Engiishi resbytes-ian mission, wicb iad oniy two
missianarios tiirty-flve voars .'go, bas now a staffaif tbumiy-oae
with tiseis- wives, and alsa twelve ladies seat eut by tise ladies'
association. Tise number af dommuni:ants is 3,597 in 127
stations, and tises-cas-c cight native mnisters andl mac proacis-
ers. The inceme in xSS9 was S26,t)oS. Rev. F. W. Bas--
bous-, at a meeting ai tise Scuttisis auxiiarv, said tise criticisin
of forciea missions lbas pi-ovcd a hsclthy atiraulus ta thse great
boas-t cf tise Chus-ch at homne.
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future bce addressed go the lRev. 1). MacRisc, Clerk, Victoria, British
Columbil.

Titu Piesby&ery o!ut>%ck Lik- înttuctedt the Rer. Wiliam Caven
te the pastoral char,4e of NManitau, on the a(terno.)n of Tuesday the
31t or Decembtr.

TuR newi building crected by the congregation of Chalmers
Church. Kingston, Was olened fer public %vorstip by Principal Grant.
D. D., Moderator of Aiseîibly. who preachedti t crowded audiences
on Sabbath It'st.

Tnar, esignation of the lRev. T. G. Tnompson, minister of the
First Presbyteriin Church, Vancouver, bas been accepted by the
Preshyter>' ut Lolumbia. Rev. F. D_ %cL2ren wîil nt as Modeta-
tor of the session duting the vacancv.

TitE new Pcesby'erian Church, WVellandl, o!ftvhicl Rev. Finlay
McCuaig is pastor, wa% opened on Salbath last by Rev. William
Cochrane, D. D., %vho preacheui appropriait: and impressive sermons
morning and eveninp tu ctt%%,dtd congregatians.

ON Sunday the 29th Dttrniber,*a Communion Service was hetd
in Cooke's Church, Toronto. a% whicb Ù4 new memberswere received;.
and these, togettier with the members added ai former Communions
brtoughaut tlhe year, make an addition of 193 duing thet year 1889.

Tus Presbytery of Lindsay met ai Cannington on the 24th et
Decernber and susîained a cait (om Knox Church there, tu Mr. C. J.
Cameron, M. A., Kingson-who was presenit, and accepted said
cail, and his ordination and induction %vas fixed fur the 7th Of JaDu.
ary.

Mit. JouN A. CLARK hal been ini charge of the Presbyterian
congregation of larton fur several months, andt in order te show their

appteciation of lits services they presented him with a puise of $82
and an address expressing gratification ai the maner in whicb bis
work amang the congregation bad succeeded.

Tita Preshyter>' of Owen Sound met ati iartort on the 301h ut.,
for the induction of the Rev. George Veomans as pastor there. Rev.
J. Somerville presided ni the induction service. and delivered an ad-
dress on Il y amn 1 a Ptesbyterian ? "Rev. E. Wallace Waits
then addressed the pastor, and thee Rev. L. Mullan the people. Mt.
Yeomans îeceived a cordial wlcome fium the people o! is charge.

0N is retuin home fimnHiamilton. where hie had been spend-
inc Chrismas with is frienuis, Rer. S Il Fa4stoan, Oshawa, wras
agreeably suiprisil e fi<sd awaitîn hi, an elegant, easy chair for
bis study-a Christmas present (rom bis l3île-class. The valoable
gi!t was accompanied by a suit more valuable adldrese. expressive of
the affection o! the donors, and their grateful appreciation of instruction
reccived.

AT the close af the Sabliail school services on the last Sabbath
of 1889, five scholars of the arluworth Presbyterian Sabliail school
werc eacb presented wiilà an elegani copy of the Oxford Bible witli
suitabte inscription and certificate attached, for having durîng the
course of the yeni periectly memorized and recited at une uimethe
whole of the Westminster S'horier Catechisin. The narnes of the
successlul przewtnners are - Edih Robertson, 1 înnah Sutheland,
ilarriet Osborne. Alexander Weasheison and William Osbone.

Tfii Perth Courier says - The sirce on Friday nighL tweek in aid
of tht Presbyterian Sunday schoI, lalderson, iras wel attended when
the extremely disagecabte rreatbez is considercd. As the Rev. Mr.
Stuart was te lcave on the foltowving day, the attendante tsould have
been much larger had the wcather bten ai ail favourable. The ladies
had prepared an abundance of good things> which were served, afier
tvhich a lterary and musical programme, and a parting address
from Rev. Mr. Stuart, completed the entertaiument. The proceeds
amounted t0 over $20.

THit unseasonable wcather last Thursday di net prevent a fair
aitendance ai tht annual tea meeting of the Allensvittecocngr.gaiion.
Proceeds, in aid af tbe debt on the church biuldng, $21 5o. Next
evening at the Chiristmas tree festival a few vi the membters subscribed
the amourit needed te cleor off the ishole indehue.-nesç. This is one
o! the lew Musicoka churches that bas been pairl for, with scarcely
any outside aid. Itccii $6oo. $23ooaithat asount was cantributed
by amember a! the cangregatlan. The lemperance sacieiy that holds
ils monthi>' meetings in the cburch has ninety-ight members on is
rail. The next torward inovement. wll bc ta paint tht churcli snd
purchase au Organ.

Tiis annuat soircetaf the Prestiyttrian congtration of ICcrptrille
%as held in the tawn hall on Christmas night. The ladies' commit te
were well prepared for the happy crowd that grecird ithem, ample
arrangements hing mnade te eniertain and accommodate ail. The
pasior. Rer. Il. J. McDîarmid, presided. Suitable addresses wcre
given by Rer. Messrs. McWlitims, B.A., and Iluxtahît. Rev. Mr.
Darroch Cave a pleasing imitation. Rev. J. G. Pot ter, accompanied
by bis brother and sisier, gave a fine readîng and scerrl slections
of vocal music. 'Mrs. J. A. Clarke, o! Smitb's Falls, rendcred ser-
eral songs with exquisite tasite, rctiving repeated encri. Oser
stvent>' dollars were takcn in. The nanaging camniiitee met as the
manse on iNew Yars Day. wbeu ibeir chaýirman, Samnutl.*Martin,
presented their pastor with a beautiftil (ur aver-coat.

Titz regîsiar monthi>' meeting of tht McAl Mission was held lait
weck in tht Y. M. C. A. parleurs, Mss. Edviard Blake in the chair.
Thetitrasurer reported that the funds ieceîrcd so fat durîog the fiscal
Year sure $1,117 5S A leter from àMiss Bracq. seccetary of the
Amîeican ticAll Association, suas read. Miss Bracq said thai she
had visitcd France during tht past sommer, :lnd while theit had spcnt
some turne ai the halls supported by the Toronto mission and had
foumd tht work ai the socity pushed forsuarci vwith much suce=a.
Saiti tht ladies întend shoily to v7isîr port Hlope for the purpose
o! torming an auxiiary tîser. %lis. Cosuan sas appointe.l 10 rept.
sent tht mission ai the union piayer meeting a! ail the cil>' charitable
socictiti in Assotiation llall on lanuaty ic0 Tht annual meeting of
tht mission will be held on tht diiit Thutsda>' in Febiuar>'.

Tilt Rcr. Dr. Bryce openr.d a ncv Pîcîbyterian chutcli in the
th iing Ligie tosun oi Russell. Manitoba. Duiing tht pasi ycar a
consideatble number of ncw b)uildingrs have becn erected, and tht
prospects art good. Tht ncw churcli octuples a prominent position
in tht tosun. andl suili c an ornamnit to tht place suben complced.
i bas bern tectemi ai a cais: of $i,ooo, and la commrodious
and cornfctablc. Tsuo elatnc services scre hcld in tht
morning and afîcinoon of Salibatb xveek. In tht mnrning a largt
contingent tramn thtetianardo Ilonît was prescrit, anà. in thtafternoon
aIl tht ,tîghboursng settrments wuc re iprcstnttd, :ncluding tht
jiavly ippoîntcd Senatur laoulton, frin Shell River. Tht collection
arnaunted ta $50. NMoch credi n duetaothet reident rnîssîonary,
Mr. larts Lang, for tht cnergy wîth suich tht nesu crurch las
been pasbcd on.

Titit Rev. James G. Sict u %as inducied in'o the pastorale o! St.
Marks Preshbyterian Church, Toronto, lait wcceir. Moderatar Rcr.
Watetr Amas presidcd. Tis nessi> constituted Cburch is situated
on Kirsg Streci ai tht cerner ntf Tecurnseth Strcet. For ycarsi
bas been a mi%%ion af i S. iAdrcws Church. and bas bail a prosper-
oui cater. New à it an zndcpcndc'.t ciurcli under Msv. Stuazt's

charge. St. Andicw'.s s responsibt for tht sipend. In dut course
a lre c>ucb will lbe erccttd. ani th prescrnt premises bt: tht lec-

trt hall andi scbool zoomu. Tht sermnon was prtachecd b>' Rer.
Alfred Gaudirr, o! Brarnp;on. bis sub;ct bctng Chris's gilîr to Ilis
Church. Rer. Dr, Parions gazve tiht charge ta tht miniuter, and
Rev. Alexander Gilray the sâdris (to tht ptoplr. Among those:
precint re Rev. Dr. MIcTaviîs Rer. R. Moneitb, Rev. %Vater
Reid, Rer. J. FL Scot, Rer. %. A. Matin.

Tim Orilli îs Tim says: The aunimal mîeeting af the Woman's
Mfissiouary Society of the Presbyteriau Chuicl i sas fieid on Tîturs-
day week. At firte o'clock p.m., tht members met to wind up the
business of the year. and electi oPicers foi tlic ensuang year The fol-
lowing offcers sucre clecied - Mis. R. N. Grant, presîdeut; Mis, G.Mlnni, flrst vice.presîdent ; Mrs. C. J. Miller, second rîce.pre.
sident ; Mnr. W. M. Harvey, secretary ; Mliss World, treasurer. At
steti n the evening a meeting af the ladies of tut congtegation tras
held, wbich tuaIs thetfortu o! a thrnks-offeing meting, and by sua>
o! giviug a piacticat tutu ta their thanks tht ladies contibuted ftic
soin01o5,85.Each contribution was accompanied b>' an appiopri-
ate selection of Sciipture. bMus. MfcKee, of Barrie, iras presenit, and
tnki part in the proceedings, which proved lîoth pleasauu and proltt
alile to0 ail prescrnt. At eîght o'ciock a public meeting suas field,
suhicli was sueil attendtd. considetiug the nuimerous other attractions.
Rer. R. N. Grant occupied the chair and the meeting was openemi
by singing thet missionar>' hymu. Mrs. NtcKee gave an address un
miissionar>' work, which suas interestiug and instructive. 'Mrs Mc-
Kinnelli-und Mis. Grant rcad paptrs very suitabte for tht occasion.
The seereîary's report suas read lîy Mrs. flaire>'. Solos sucre given
hy Mirs. f lunter and Mirs. Warner. Tht meeting suas brougbt tu a
close by Rer. Dr. Gra> pronouucing the beneliction. Altogether a
ver>' profitable stries o! meetings suas hel(], andl an incieased interest
manifester! in tht good suorlu of tht Society'

0\ Sabbath, Dcem[ber 2i, tht nesu St. %.ndcew'sChuich ai Sud-
burV wsas tormially opencd for divine service b>' tht Rer. G. D
Bayne, B.A., o!ftPembroke. Vtry largec congregations assribiled
boîli morning and evtning. Tht services anssvcrcd the twofold pur-
pose af opening tht nesu chîîreh and introducîng tht uew pasor-tht
Rev. John Griffith, late ai Princeton, N. J. The Mlethadist cougre-
gatirmn kiudly gave up their asun services and joined with flhc Presby-
terian bretlien ai both diets of worsbip, the Metho<Iist minister, Rev.
Mr. Dupuis, suho is an excellent singer. assisting iu tht choir. A lit-
crary andi musical eutertainrinent suas beld on tht Monda>' evenîug
ioltowing, and tise churcli was again filled ta overflowing. TIse pro-ý
gramme suas a! a, high order of menit and suas tnos appropiat to
the occasion. It compristd not a fes parts coratrdbutd b>' former
residents of Pemnbroke, addresscs by the, Revs. T. R. Jahnton
(Churcli of Loglandi, Dupuma (Nlethodisî), Griffithi (Presbytieu.),q
and l3ayne, of Pemnbroke, and musc b>' local singers. The collec.
tions aggaegated the near sum o! $17704. The cei ircli is a very neat
and confortable structure, capablie ai sestint! îwo liuu"r- I persans.
I is finished in fat class styte aud s ited witb ail i lfera con

veniences If is grati!yîng, says the Permbinie OP'er . tu kno
that saine of our Pembrokce people, nosu resirlrîi in Sadbuiy, are
taking a suarin intetest in tht good suork e!t te Cburch. Mir.
John &tacCarmaclc furuisbed ait tht roughl tomer required for the
church building. Mr. S. E. WVright, late o! Pemobroke, is attiveetin
ail deparments ai the Church work, and to bis uutiriug efforts is
largel>' due the success o! tht optning ceremonier In tht choit
was notîccd NIr. Roy Mtolait, tht Misses flotier aud thers whost
fates surr once famillar ru Pembrioke people on ilitir own s ett.
Tht chunch is; almost entirety (ree tram debi. and the outlook is n.
deeti encouragng.

MOwNafternnnn aud evcning setrvice.s %vert held in 1;t.
lPa. 's Presbyterman Churcli, Ottawa, Sabbaîh %week, on t occasion
of the opentng o! tht nesu church. It is siîuated on the corner of
D.0 Avenue and Cumberland Sîmeets. Tt building is a baud.
soisîe anc. beng built ai massive limestone iu randoin course rock
faceisuork. Tlht auditorium is arnpiîbcatre mn shape. is eighiy
feet lone, sixty fet broad, and scats about 7co. Tht ladies suprtiied
the caipetîng and culions, andi the total cosi sulitbc about $2o,ooo.
Tht moinsng serice suas conductedi by the Rev. Principal Grant,
assisted by the Rer. Dr. Armstrong, %rbaoffenred up the dedicator>'
prayer. Rer. Principal Grant took bis (ext froin St. Nazt. xxviii.
M8 The aicrnoon service was largely attended and suas conducted
b>' tht Rey. Dr. Armstrong. Ater prayers tht Rev.MN r. Faries, of
Knox Church., sas introduced, and said that these services mankemi
not ont>' a wouk ta be dou, but asua a îrork (bat was accain
plîsbed. If suas a work that had been placrnetiwih mudli earnest-
ness, andi which bar] exciter] thein sympathies andi sîmmulateti their
geneîosîty. For hîrnîit andi the cougregation of Knox Church lie
cougratulatedt tem and wsisheti thern success. Tht churcb suas a
lîghthiause, shieddîng light on thtesurld tu show ilsoet tmu«Iging

ih si ethtesua>'o! fle sud hopz. Tht great g'a-,tantec o! litberty
andi safety suas tht Gospel o! tht Lord Jesus Chtist. tie con-
cludcd b>' expnessing a hap: that thtir suomîl> pasiai miglir havt
many happy sud prosperous years amoug them. Rer. IV. T.fiem
ridge. of St. Audirewvs Church,. sas tht nexi speaker. It was ont,
hawcver, n churcb building, but iu tht men and womcu of a congre-
gation that tht hope ci the Church mnust lie. bMany o! timir oId
cougegatian hart gonc belore, and now wonrhipptd wiîh îhem froin
a hîgbtn sauctuar>'. Tht>' must valut their character, as shat ihey
sutc, and,not ishatitht>' posstsstd. inust mark or mai their futures.
Tht truc property cf every manisuas himiel! sund hirnîcîf aent.
Men of ever>' sgt aud grade o! thauglit bai admircd tht charactcr
oi Christ, aud tht greai secret ofai tischaracten suas is urth. Tlteir
characters muut bc grouaded anti buit upon truth, as tht ideal o! a
Christian charictee was found in tht lite ai Christ. If tht>' iisheti
to bc fifre Jesuis Christ tht>' iuit notice this spirit af lave. Prin-
cipal Grant follosrtd, sud sai hc sbould auI>' sy a ftw suords. To
those presenit sho beougedtu to t. l'aul's cougregatiarslhe would sa>'
ihat tht>' ;oust sec that tht damug o! tht vrik shich they bac] donc
lt!t them ':tter sud more Godhket(han th:>' sure before. Tht>'
munui up et puffed up sud sa>' that tht>' hat dont a gîtaIt hing.
as such feelings leftthiein less Godhike. To those (rom oter congre.
galions suho sucre prescrnt he sishti hat ibus meeting suould Icare
thein more Godlike. IHt hati bectr piivilegod to preacti as Modera-
far of tht General Assernbly iu .j0st os tht churches fram tht Ai-
latictotathe Pacifie, sud bail bailbis baud au tht pulse o! tht Churcb
sud (outil at mu a healhy siat.The>' coulil ua lyi>'smstht
Cburch prosperst>', but by iheir contributions couli belpi tht cougrc-
gatian lu a brother)>' sa>, sudlirt hai no doubt many subc glati
ta fendi assistante. lu bis travets hbcsuas picaseti to sec that there
suexe not only more bealchy sîgus; in thein osun Churcb, but mu il
tht branches of tht Church o! Goil. In thte veniui; tht churcb suas
crosudctIot tht doars, visiais troaial tht conZiegations in tht cîty
beiug ueticed aenng thoît prescrnt. Rer. Principal Grant preacheti
an cloquent sermon. île spoke o! tht Christian Ctxurch o! to.dzy
andi coutraied t i uth tht Cburch af years aga Tht Church suas
fur short o!fsuhat st sbouîd bc, aud this infériority wsas at once tht
strongliolil sudtht shame a!f Chtistîsus. 1IJecause îbey coulti ual be
exattl>' like Christ there suas no reasan suhy tht>' sharld ual bt as
rieur as île>' coutl. The great blessing ai a gondi thîng loue b>' a
congrcgaliou suas that mt stimulatcd atier eongngations, sud that
hzlpce fic hwshit Chorch o!Chrit. Tht Churrh bail ont Ilcail, sud
theiciore shoulti have anly ont bady. Tht>' iuit therelore prostate
tht unit>' of the Chuîeh, adthiis did ni rtesuunimily of doc-
trine, as difftrent men rion difirent stanilpoints ssu thiriga diffcir-
ently. For t,Sc0 yeats (rno s aes tu Christ. tht ont faith sud the
ont Goti kcpr ilici unîtcd in tht dcsert sud in thtesilrtmns, sud
then the unit>' was brakcn sud ftic rtsult suas a sipiug ou: o! tht vis-
ible Churcb of Goil For tht ncxt :.5o years the Church suas
largely ont, as thet rasans then fer divisions Ictwucu thteJesus andi
thc Geuiles wcrt fan stuanger hibm ~s tht case ca-day. Wht dufi-
cuit>' more suas tbcrc in uning lu these ilsys than thcee sas belont ?
Thte ith was.as stroug, sud tht>' would ail bc unitté). Tht spirit mnut
blt sh pirit af lave, anud fuît o al union imust bc saughi suih those
ntalest ta %hein. Ifsuas oni>' since tht Prtotestant Chura hbas
ceased ta proselytist thai :hcy bad lolaet ont anathet. Tliey coalti
atisch meribers froam anaîhtn organization, but as a raie tht>' wri
not wouth much. This systet um'st becandemnei= ns lad utn-

wolthy. fit sas aiso impassible for entire intellectumul agiter
arng men, as tbey ivoulil alsuays sec chings; (rem different 1>01
The>' rnight bothbcb correct, andl neither sbould sa>' the ather ta
lie. Thtre suas ual unanimity in à iamily, but because a! this t
ne ncet al itaisup tht tamil>'. Tht basi: o! unit>' musi be the
it>'. Canada bouti f iai o! tht English speatrîng race in the matie
nuit', aud suas ahetad of Great Ilitain andthîe Uitedi States. 1

siate of unit>' coatil net tic ,%titvedl a by argument or :ontrOverty,
b>' ail getting urarer ta Christ.

PRESIIVTPRY OF~ Siîtntgg -Thmis ricabyter>'mtt in Mount Fi
est un tJecembei îo.10 i los. Scott pave in thet iiasurcr's reli
suhicli ias rectsveti sud adopiteI. Mr. Scotit tu tendered bis mesi
nation as treasuner on accounit o! fitiliug healîh. lits resignationu su
acceimueul, andI tht cordial thauks of the Presbyter>' rere teudered i
hiru for the ver>' efficient maanner in vrhich lic bail dîscliauged i l
ilaies thmreof for more than eight years. Dr. Meikie of Mount foi
est %vats appoitted treasurer. The tw<s eiders ai the B3alklava cor
gregâiîii liaviug resigncd. MnI. Young aud two ni liii eiders wcr
appuinîed an mutrini Session Trhe Rer. D. J. Misedonel, o! To
roant,. biugn prescrit, b>' reuiesi, -addressedltlie Presbyter>' on Iomý
MNissi,.i.s andl Augumeutation o! Stipenils. A litant>'rate o! thanicu
suas tetîderet i hm for lis able sud inistructîive addutîs. Messrs. Straiti
sud NMurisoîs rcpuitel ibat iher>' ad rusiied tht peuple su thtesuctit>'
of Monk, accorttag to appoinimutu. anent estabtishing s mi,.sion-
station iliere. After hearing reprtuentstîves o! tht people, also tht
neiglioiing Session, it suas agrecdta to ave tht matter in abeyance
tilI nexi meeting of l>esbytery Tliere iras a public meeting in tle
eveniug in connection ivith the Preibytcniat Wonians Foielgu Mis.
sion Society. Mis. Jamieson. secretan>' o! the saciet', rmai a statt-
ment showing what lîad bten donc by the societ>' duriug the year.
Mn. Ma\-.cdtill.o! Toronto, then adilîtîseil the rmeeting on Foreign
suons. Votes o! thanki wcre teuderci ta Nfr. Macdouell for bis inter-
esîîng anti îractical sîlulits. tu tht ladies o! the cougegation foi en-
iemtiiig thet membeus oni Presbyter>' sud tht delîgates ta thet annu-al
meeting te liînchenti aud tea ; ahso to tht chonir for tîsein efficient uer-
vices. The ltieltîytery adj,uctiedtouIntcet in P'almuerston in Maich
isqo.-SI. Vou-, Prer. Cer.

PausivTIaav OP tjsaNGARRstv-ýl'he quarteriy inmting of thus
Presbytery suas hted ai Niavslte on tht ico h insi. On accuunt of
rtet bad siate ai thetorads the attendauce wsa unusuali>' umati. Tht
cati. froin Ptictillt ta the Rer. DP McLeoil, uf Kenytn, suas prtî.
enteil and reid, sud aller tht sevenal commrissioners bail been becard,
Mn. Cormack, rtprcseuimg tht Preshyter>' ut Oraugeville, aud Mr.
-R Mackenuzie,,ulie cougregation Oc Kenyon, tht cali was put muta
Mr. McLtod's hauts, subo intimitemi hi% acceptance o! tht saine.

Whercupun il suas mmedatety agreemi te grant thetiranslation, Mn.
Ml McLennan suas appoîntedin 'opreacb tht- Churcb o! Kenyan rat.
aut sa suon as intimation ol nI. NMcLeod's seutlement at Prîcevmîle
%hall have betutectîrcîl, and i tereafter tn ntt as %Mudeisior o! Session
sillhpuower ta muderate sun a rail so scaon as tht cungregation are ie-

pareil Tht folowiug mtntiters with thiî respective represcut-ttîe
eldens sue appointeil deputations ta visi tht supplemeuued congre.
gîrions auJ report ta tht meeting in March* IrM. Ferguson andl bis

~.Inta risit Alexaudnia Mr. 1cachern sund bis eider ta visit
Gtensauilfitld aud Est Ilasvktsbury ; Mr. M. NicLtnnan anti hi:
eider ta visit Gravel Hill sud Apple JIl ; Mn Girens aud lhts eider
ta risit Dalhousie Milis aud Cote St. George ; NMm. l3rnett nti bis
eIder ta risit Sumrnersiowu. Tht Rer. Dr. Siith, Secretar>' ni
Qutens University', being prescriiras inviteil ta sit as a correspond-
iug member. ie aftct%,aids anidresseil the court ai ieugh-cxplain-
iug tht prescrnt position of Qoeen's aud oging its dlaims upon tht
syrnpaîhy and libcnaitty a! the Churel Tht programme for the
Suda>' ichoot conventiot, ta bc Iliid t Vaukteek IHilI on the 25st
anti 22nd lanuar>', aSpo. saisutmritteti, anti ecireti tht approral of ~
tht Preibyten'. lu suas resoireil lhai missionary meetings shahle 
fielin lual tht conigregaimons suthin tle bounils. each minster ta maire
bis owu arrangements sud ta repart as ta bis diligence mu tht malter

at tht next regular meeting. Thc next meeting suas appointeil ta le
helul lu Si. John's ChuntI, Cornwuall, orn Tuesda>', Marchbim1, 11.30

PîtasnyTRai vOiF mN-îT-This Presbyiery met ai Belleville,
andl within St. Audresu's Churcl. on the I7th ult., the Rer. M. W.
MIcLtan, M.A., Mlodcnator MnI. lMcLtaos termno! office havîng
expîrcil, the Rer. Wm. T. WVilkins, B.A., minuster at Trenton, suas
sîpomutet Moderator for the next six monilia. NM. l. Gracey ut-
pomîcil that, as appainiti-ai last rneeiiug. tht congregalion of Lans-
dowut. l'airf.t an su and B.7 suai dectareti vacaut. Tht report ruas
reccred, sud tht naine of the minster affec,.ti ulereby suas rcrnovcd
froin tme lP:csbytery R -)IL Mn. Grace>' sas appainteti imafrim Mot.
cratar of tht session of Lînsilosne. etc., anti tmpowtrtd ta moilerate
iu a.eali in char tongrega:tion as sion as thie people are prepareti ta
procceet. The Rer. Tuomas S; Chambers. bcbng piestut, suas iu-
vitedt i t as correspoudiug memîci, sud took, a scat accordingly.
A circulai letten train the Presb>tery of Columbia, B.C.. suas pre.
sentei andt eati, intimatîug chat saîd Preslevter>' wauid apply tai tht
next General Asiemby foi leari ta receire île Rer. W. W. WVarren,
D. D, a minuster of the Cumberliandi Preîsbyietiam Churcb, asas minis-
ter o! ibis Churcis. A circulai (rom tht agent of tht Churcb, ou tht
malter o! tle Assembi>' Fond, suassubinittet sud reail, front sich iti
appeartil that thc soin o! $140. fer tht curent year, suas expecteti
train (lis Prcsbyîery. Tht attention o! membens suas calledta t (is,
as Weiîl as ta thtailtier schemes of tht cburch. Tht Rer. J Stecie,
B.A. 1 o! Seymour sud Rylesin, suas appointedi nterim Moderatar cf
ctue session a! St. Colomtia ant i S. Paul. Mr. C. E. McLcan wsa
appointedtatosuppi>' Cousecon ant i illier, rt]) ext reglai meeting ni
Prcslyterv in ' %ath. The Rer. Vm. T. Wilkins. B.A., suas Sp.
poiuieti in.krinm Maicialtrno the session ci Canieon anti Hilliti.
Tht Rer. Thornas S. Ch-ambestabled a le.tier a! cammendation tram
tht acting sinted cctk o! thet Ptîbyter>' a! Les Angets (Califoruis)
sith tht promise ai a rcgutax lettet a! demission as suon as the said
Pr-cbyter nmccii. lu suas agrecti that Mi. Chiambers be given tmP.
playuîeuî silhîn the bounds of Stue trcslytery uinht!bc antime, so
fat a% suorksat: aailahle. Mn. 1 boston subinitteti andi icai a report
on the exumiuation ofistudenîs suho suc sitbin tht: bonds of (lie
Ptsbyttry duriug tht sommer o! tSSg. Tht repart suas receireti,
andi ondereti talc isept in retentis, andl tht nauses cf tht stodentssiho
bave passeri entetidupon tht minutes. A circulai froua tht Presby-
rer>' a! Ottawua, on sxîggesed amvtndmmnts ta the Liceuse Acttaf tht
P'rovince oh Ontario, suas bandet iaven ta tht Commnitte on Temper-
suce for iheru ta consider, asdti eport thereon, ai tht nemI rceular
mneetinz o! Preibyter>'. The Cinvener of the Ptesbytery's Haine
Mission Committec gare in a report suiel sas neciveti. Tht apl.
paintmeut o! dicpotaîions ta visit Aupmreuteti ConZreRations sithin
the hourdls a! tht h>eslttry suas cuîrusted ta thtc saine comnnitlee.
Mnr. Houston gare tote t hat ai tht ncxl regutar meeting, hecsuauld
mort tht Gencrai Asscmbly>g'otaufasnesuPresbyter>' sithin the
bonds of tht Prtibyteny o! Kingstan. Tht test repolar meeting
sill bac elt i a Kingston, anti sithin Coolce' Chorch thet, an tht
thîrd Toticla>'o! Match, aSpu. al cthîce o'cloek lu tht aiteinoon.-
A. Vouw, FPres. CIck.

PR&sny-T.ty orSAY .- t Prersbyter>' o! Srnia hel icis
usuai quatttmi>meting in St. Auilncs's Chuncb, Saînia, on Tues-
day, tht :ohb lit., Rer. Mr. Beamer, Madeistor, Lzave suas
grantedt tatht cangtegation of Maudaumin ta bave a tait uîoderatcil
lu thee, ifn cnttsay,le!ottiefitordinar>'meetingz. Rer. Mr. Leitch
sua- authorîseti ta dîscharge thai dut>' Rer. Dr. Thompson suas
auocîatcd with tht tuttnm Maderator, lu tle ruatter of puipit sup-
pi>'. A iike provision suas extcudcd to thc congregation of Strailmro>',
and Rcv. :Mn. Anderson suas authonlzedt t disehaigt thety>. Rer
Mr. Crabam suas associatil ith tht ein m'hodenator lu tht malter
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IJANUAIte 88h, 1890.]
f uipit supply. Rev. Hlector Cuic, treasorer of tise Presbytery,
edbis report, iviiicis was iceieveti and rite thanks of tise Presbytc:y

edereti for his diligence in thse discisarge of that duty. On raotion
t %vas agreeti that Mlessrs. Beamer, 1. R. jobnssîon andi R. V. Me.
'ibison, ministers, andi Mr. Davidi Miller, eider, be appointet as
omrittee ta consider the vatious R'emits sent down by the Geiierai

embiy andtidrait a inding in regard to the saine, to bc submitted ai
c ordinary meeting ini March. Rev. Mr. Graham repored tisat the

copie nt tlic Lo, Churcis, Brooke, fiad paiti in fuil alil tiat tisey isat
romisedte t Mr. McCrae, cateccists, svho laboure 1 ihere until Sep-

ember asat. Tite repart was receiveti and thc d.putation thanketi
or their diligence in ibis niatter. A repiort %vas reciveti fronttire
resident of the Ifomfan's Foreign Msission S scîety, in connL; ion
ih thse Pies=yey intimating that tisey wouid holdt licir annuai
cecing on the scn Tucsday of February next, il Parkhitl. Rev.

lessrs Currie andi Pritchard were apisointeti by tire Iresbytery te re
resrilt the Prcsbyterva.i the ineeting andi give adiresses on that c-

ion. Rev. Dr Laims appeareti an beiaitof thse executive cocu-
alue af the Assembly'st tome Mission Camumaitee, making inquries
rearding proniised suppienient tu, East Wiliams Congrcgation in
Match iast, said congregation being under joint jurisdiction of tins
andth ie Pesbytery of London- After ienigtiîened expianations il was

agreeti, on motion of Rcv. Dr. Thonapson, secondeti by MNr. T:ib,
Tisat shercas itlinsî corne tnthe lcnowledge orIis iiisebytery ihat
the sum of $2oa as suppiensent lias iseen granted ta the Easst Wiiams
cor.gregation by the Assembly's Iloie NMission Committer, andi,
wisereas the lresbytery o! London indticted tre lev. D Canseron
int tise charge aftsaid congregation in April ia%t, andi, wisereas tise
Presbytery four years a o oniy objected tliroogh ils Clerkte tany sup.
plement being grante titi coasulteti, andi shercas said suppicment
was given wth the sanction af the represetative ta tire home Mis-
sion Commitîe; Therefore, Resoived tiat in tise changed crcuai-
stances thse Fresbytery af Sarnia effet no (arttier objection ta thse
granîing of saiti supplement by tire Cominittee. Dr. Ltsîng craveti
extracts which were granteti. A committee wvasnppoaîted, Rev. Mr.
Tibb, Convenr, tu aliocate I cadis congregation n portion of $zoo
pramised the congregation ut Inwood in nid aiftise building tond, witl'
instructions la comnsunicate with tire congregations and coileci said
suras, ta be remitedtet the trensurer at Inwood as soon as passible.
The next ordinary meeting was appoînîti ta be helîl at bt. Andicw's
Church, Sarnit, on the tisîtt Tuesday ia Match. tisrjo, at rt,
when eiders' commissions wil l be calJfor. Un motion af Dr.
Thompsoa it was agrecd, TsaIt the Prebby'ery of barnia havîng
learned that il * the intention ui the nuthorîties oft yueens Loilege,
Kington, ta cciebrte tise semî.centennial oftie existence of that
instituion ; take ibis uplJurtunsty uft endering tiseir congratulations
and expiess their deep înercst in tise welnre of a college tisailias
rendereti such enhînent service ta tise country andi Churcis. The Vies.
byrery bave wtched with inîcresitihe grawing prosperiîy, the etc*
iersey, tise success aîtentiing rte Endawmient sceime. andth ie con-
sequent ncrense ofthtie professori a i 1f , tise zeai nnd enh,îssasm
that aillier graduaesand fireîîds have maniesteti; the growing hoid
wiich tise institution lias on tise affections ut tise tpublic. ris- ftes-
bytcry furtiser pray that fier succesan tise future under fier prescrnt
distinguised i rnciîîl and ettient stati of professars may bce aul tîat
ber wamesî fientis could de.ire. -Gp..,EOa oilBR S Prei.
C/irk.

PREsiiVTF-RY aF BRAN110N. -This Prsbytery met at Brandun
an the lotr ut., constituteti by devotional serviccs. Mr A. McTat'îsh,
Moderator. Mi McTavish reportedt tisa ie iad di£penseti ordi-
nances at Elton andi that a large number hadt connecîed îisemseives
with tise csurcis. îlr stated furtisci that Mi. W. B. Cummiag hati
donc an excellent work in the fieldi during tise somrmer. Mr lladges
reportedth iat lie hati dispeasedth ie sacrament ai tise Iord's Supper
.jp tise Pipestone District; anl Mr. Urquisart intimatedt ta lie lad
IF-rformed a similar duty in tise Roseland ieIld On motion, daiy
secnnded, il was agreed ta receive these reports and tliank Messrs.
McTavisis, Hatiges andi Uruisart for tise services renderet Mrc.
WVrightî statedt tît in Portage la Prairie they liai nul found ili neccs
sary tar avait themseives af tise ptivilig granieti by tise Presbysery ai
raising a suni of money bv asorgage on their churcis îroperîv, mnas-
mucis as tise expense of eaiarging tiseir building isat been sufficientiy
met by voiuntary contribtuions. àwr. McTavish reportedt iat in
accordance siti tise appoinaient afttie Presbytcry ise aund Mr. Urqu
bart hat visiteti Carbcrry andi Pctrel ta consuit witi tise people in
reterence ta tise separation ai Petrel ram Carberry, andt iai tlicy
unanimousiy agreedte thie proposai. On motion ot Mr. Rawand, il
was agreed that Nir Court bce asked ta suppty Petrel aithtie iegin.
nisg af tise new year, wisic s sial rom that ime lic regnrdcti as a
station af his fildit ; thnt tise fild thus suppiied by Mr. Court bce
tisereafter known as tise Petrel fiid ; tisai tise stations of Brookdnle:
Oberon, etc., bc erecteti inta a new mrissian fied ; andt iat %Ir
Court bc asked Iot give suppty ta bth ai tisese fieds until tise cand of
Maichi 89. Mr. tiotigcs repoiteti that i. Sutherlandi hati bcun

appoitei rcprcsentniive eider for Oak Lakce andi Mr. MecTavishi mi-
tti that 'Mr. D. MicLeatn lad been appoînteti Presbyîery eider

for Etton. On motion of Mr. Wrightî il was appointed tht a com-
munion rail book le procured for cacis mission station in wiicls there
is no session, tisat tise miaisiers wliO go to dispense tise sacrament ai
tise Lord's saipper in these fieds rcspcctiveiy lbe requeste t tefrai a
complete ral; andt iaItishe mnisters wha (tom time ta time dispense
the stpper is tisese paces be insiucted ta atiti t tits.ils e mem.
bers tisen receiveti ; liat these rils bc left in tise charge a! fit anti
proper Persans conniectet i wth tise stations ; andi that tise student,
catecists or mtinisier siprintendinp have access tiscretafat guitiance
inastorai wark. INr. WVrighired n ltter tram Mr- G. C. Patter-
son n wiicis hc signifieti is dccinaturc ai tise cauti ram Carberry
cosigregation. A Icter front Mir. A. McD. Ilaig was rend, ia wiich
he reporter! tisatirn pursuance af appinment af Prcsbyîery lie bar
moticrateti in a cailrit Hoilanti, on Tuesday, November 5tis, and
tisat tise congregation hart unarimously requesti tisattisenanme af
bi. G. C. Patersan lbc inserît tisercîn. Tise cail was ibien suismit-
ted. il was sgner] bv tbirty-tisree communicantsa-aid seventy-six
atiherents, anti ias accompanicri with n guarantec of sipenti aniun
la $1.000 anti a manse. Tise cangregatian aisa piorr.scdte t pay
$1 Sa îowards detraving Ni. Patterson's expensts tram Taratot.Ila
wasmnoveti by Mr. Corrne, sccondcti iy Mr. Hotiges, anti agreeti ta.
thrai, as there are certain irreguiaritics in tise eal] tram Holiand ta '.%r.
G. C. Pattersan. which effectuaaly bar Presbyteriaa action, tise eal hc
Icturnd etitabc correcteti, anti that tise people of Holianti bc made

aL ainteti witis Mr. Pattrsons declinatanre a! tise cali fr.sm Car-
bciy andthtsareasn; îiserctorc. andt taIMr. laig lbc requesicdtet
isld a meeting with tise peopie: anti iay tisese niatierrs b.fore thcm.
Maver! by MIr. NVright, seeandcd by i. Rowanti, andi unanimously
agreedt t, tisat tiis I'resisyter regards tire unification oi ait state
supporteti sehools lintibis provinceaua a rihy aim of enligitencti
philantisropy andr trac statesiaanshsp, and becby expresses ils bearty
syrnpatisy witb oui Provincial (javernment and Legisiatore in any
wssly directoti efirt ta acccrsplish thit resuit, provideti il eanabc
donc, as we b.-lieve it ean, wiîisout iniringîng on tisejust rigiis ai oui
Roman Catbolic ielow.citizes eto saciflcing nny principle tisat Pro.
tsrsnts boitiddrar. Tise Presbytery would, bowever, stroariy de-
pîecate anv le.isltion tisai çwold rmakic il iliegal or irregslar in tisese
sebaals ta renîT tise Bible,.ciller prayer or teneis a szoraity tisat lias ils
roats ina the Christian rciigiars nd irs sanctions in tise stîi afGar!.
Fortisci tise Presbytery j: glati ta hear, frram sources more or les
reli.tblc: tisai sucis iegiiliati is net tise intention aftie Goscrament,
alàd eartisty ibottes tbt al lears may be dispcilcd vîhen tise tacts aie
in due tie n adi: fully known. A conmitîce consising ai Mr. P.
Wright, B.D., Conscnet, and biMenu. Rowand and MéTas-isi, was
appainted ta act in conjoniction wiiis sieitar committecs a! atiser
Preibyteties or ai otiter Christian dcnominatians ta watchIs ieisîa-
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turceon tii subjeet, anti if neecessary use tiseir influence taucucuiti it
arigisi. A citter frum bMr. S. L. Murray svas read stating tise îndebt.
etinesaftise Presbytery 10 zîs (armer cterk. A caaimiltee ws ap-
pointer! ta assess tise congregatians withinftise bound t th ie Brandon
Presbytery fur suais that vililiec sufTcient ta remave tise debt anti
iceeltise atier calleuses ai tise year. On motion oa!Nfr- Wright, tise

clerk was instructedtu tapsocure tlise assesansent an ibis Presbytery for
tise variaus scisemes aftie Cisurcis in order tîsat tise usoal allocations
may bc msade lautise coagregations. Tise Presbytery tisca appainteti
isat ifs next meeting stîooid bc iseit in Knsox Cliorcis. Portage l.
Pairie, utise second Tuesday iantMarcisai 7.30mtrise eventng.
If sas agrced tlîaîliereatter tise Prestsytery i ils regolar mseetings lbe
apeneti bydivine service. Mr. Rombal vas appointedt t detiver tise
sermon at tlie next meeting. Mr. Urquhart subaittedth ie report a!
tise 1 ome Mission Comniitree wiki was reccieved anti atopteti. Ia
accordance wîis ifs recoismendations &Nr. bMcLennan goes lu Mc-
Gregorutil tis encatiof barch ; ftiseservices oai Mr. McLeisli are
engagetionîli tise next meeting ut Pesisyiery ; anti Mr. Kelly te.
ceives nppointmeuts in vacancies tisat are etigîbie for n cali. Ou
motion ai Mr. if odges il %vas agreedti iat lise iesbytery, under-
standing tisatNMr. Litttehlaes, wisa las beeîî soupinig Alexanader
tiuring lise tnst îhre suonîlis, bas gane itaOnta ria, andt iaIt fisefieldi
lias been lt isîeinwiie witliuut regular supply andi, ioniser, recog-

nizing flie desiratbîltv o! turaisliîng Alexander wîtis urdaineti suppiy,
requiscs Mr. Kelly la suppty Alexander next Sabbiaris, anti Mr.
Brtovu for tise four iuiiowing Sisiaîlis,anudtsisoutt iMr. LittIehaleit
retrr, flie Coilvener of tise Homne Mibsion Commîitice bc nutisaizeti
ta give linasucisvoitas miglisîsecetaularaionize rîsosi (uily wîrl ait
tise intcrests invoiveti.

UNITBD PRA PER FOR IVOMAN S FoREIGiV MISSION
IVORK.

If wns resaive i athtie Missianary Conterence in London tisaIin
cannection witl tise Week o! Prayer unîteti meetings sisouilieb helti
for tise purpase oftasicing for tise autpoung ut God's ilaty Spirit or.
woruerVs work in the FareignaNMission fieti. In accordance witht tiss
resuive a unilon meeting for spectal prayer anti prause as c-iler bit tise
representatives la Torontout !tise I« Wuils's Missioaary Commuee af
Cirîibian Wo)meo " tri c leiet un Fruday, Jnnuary taris ai 3 para., un
Association Hfail. It as expectet iatnt ladies frott cais of tise Misson-
ary Societies wull taite part un tise service. Ail wamnen iteresed iun
Missionnry effort are curdîally inviter! ta attend.

Tise toiiowing !ib tise programme ssued th ie London brancis ai
tbis world svîde novement, whuch wli douliess be sssbstautiaity tut.
bavedr!ttoucagiourClris.tendom . r-llymn. i-Remarks fram tise
chair 3 - l'rayer fur an vutsptuing ut tise Iiuiy Spirit upon tise pres.
cnt meeting, andi on ail wumen teachers af Clsist's Gospel, anti mcdi.
cal missionries, in iseather. and Nlulàammedian landis. 4-Readin?
Scriptisrc (Isa. xiv. iS-25.) 5-Prayer anti prause for doors ut oppor
tuniîy openetIcfîtobstacteb remos-eti. tut wrkers rmiser! op, tut
btessings vaucissafeti, ant-I fnd, praviieti. Fur tise large num-)cr ai
banornry wuorkers wisu have oteredth iemiseives durîng tise past yerr.
() Hymn 7 -l>rnyer for tise womea ut bentSen aund Ntihaniaiedan
landts, that tise blesser! Spirt o! Gid may open tl:ir cycs. andt uril
tisem tram inrkness ta liglit ; liat tise Moidus, as a people, may lie
wisoly frecd ram tise tebasing influence af chislt-mairrage tisai tise
conition of!ftise Idian wduws may lie ameluarateti , andtlat tise
hearîs ofthîe Jewish women miy tje openedt t receuve Christ ns the
Messiais. 8 -Reading oa! &ripisamreEzeit. xxxiv. l-fs)9-Prayer
for lemaie converts . Tisai thiei spiritual lune may be saiser!, anti
their spiritual lite deersen-ti . thit rbey aisry esimen 1 Chrisiaruty an
tiseir home lite , tisai îiey may bt sieidfat anti icalous ta wsn thtir
c itintrywomn atu Christ tînbt scerct u.licvers msy lave grace ta
c infess Christ openty. Tharthtie important awvakenung ru japan may
be biessei utGod, and ptrave reai andi abudîng. ta-itymu. ii -
Prayer forais outpouring ai Go.'s If îl Spiunt on tise wunien ai tise
cisarcises at hiome, tînt rhey may see anti do thseIaters wutt, anti
consecrate tiseir service andtier money ta tbis cause ; on Commit-
tees directing Women's Mssianary Sccictes ; on ail wiso aid thse work
tby sympalhy, prayer, ant i gfts ; for n large in,.rease un tie numbers of
îruiy GrId-sent candiates. isa-Reatiing of S-cipture (lait. il. 4-11.)
13-Prayer tintt -ours ai present closeti may ta: oienet for Chraitian
cffort ; tint Gi aym tutihe arîs of ilase wisa arc naw hintiering
tise watt in ieathen anti esjîcciaily an Moisammedan landis. x4-
Ilymn. r5-C-inclutiiag prayer for union nmong alt eagaged in
%vomnn's vorkth aia home anti abrosi. anti for a tlc.sing an
tise efforts oftail Protestant Mssionary Sucieties nistougisout tise warld.
Doxology.

MA NI TOBA COL LEGE.

Tise aumbr ai stutieis presenîîng tienseis-es for examinationatn
the recent Session of tse Senate le tie largeit un tise history of tise
coilege. Initiseoiogy there wre tsvnty twa students, while in arts
es-ery isonaur e urie oallhe uniseriity -va; represenie t, vi..: lonour
ciaussics, isonour maîlematics, lioanour naturat science, honaur mental
aur! moral science, isoivur ira ideta lasiguagei, andthie gencral B.A.
tiegree. Tise fliowiag are tise rcauts .

Facuity a! Theoiogy. -Stutienîs iru tise logy arc arrangeti in
tarder ot menit as la claeses, but nipisabcicatly withmn neis dat:a.

Sysiemat:c ant i iitlicai Tise ,ioçy -3nd yar-Arttur 1iowman,
B.A., Rodeicîk NMcHetl. NM.A. N. Il. Russeit, B A.. ciassi 1
Walter Beattie, cdise Il. aur! yar-Joihn MNcKerciser, lames E.
Munta, B.A., il F. Ru)ss, ciass1 t;fivues Bacisanran, Danciar Camp
bell. B.A , 1. Fisherr, Robert E. Krsowies, George Loekhat, D.
D. MaI:ckay, B.A., ciass Il ; D. M. Ross, W. C. Wallace, ciass
111. st Vear-Tisomas Becverisige, B A., R. Weir, ciats 1 ; A. E.
Driscoit, B.A., class II ; W. B. Cumming, K. A. Gallan, class III.

NJew Testament Exegesii <Greete). -~3rd year-Ridenick McBctis,
M. A., N. H. Russel, B. A., ciais, 1 , Watcr Becaitie, Arthsur Bîw.
man, B. A., ciass Il;, anti year.-Durscant Campel. B. A., R.. E.
Knowles, John MeiKercher, I. E. Maira. B. /A , H. F. Risss, class Ji
D. D Mfackny. B. A., cais Il ; James Badhanans, P. Fîiser, George
Lockhiart, D. NI. Rsjss. class III. isi yca-Tsomas Beverîige, B.
A., ciass 1 ; R. %Vcir, ciass Il , Andrew Brown, Wm. B. Cunming,
A. E. Drisalil, B. A., K. A. Goilan, S. Poison, ciasi 111.

Old Testament L-xtgesis (ilebrew). -3rd yezr-Raticnick Me-
Bcth, M. A., Nornman H. Russell, B. A., caii I ; 'Vaier Bettie,
Arthsur Bowmais, B. A., ciass IL zadtiyea-J. E. Maunia B. A..
Il. F. Rois, cia-..; I ; Duncan Carmpbell, B. A., P. Fiser, R. E.
Knowles, D. D. Nfackay, ciass Il ; lames Bucianîn, D_ M. Russ,,
W. O. Wallace, cîas III. -C. MeIKercher, .'Erotnt.

New Testament Inttoducti.-3rti yenr-N. H. Rus'eil, B A.,
cals 1; Arthuor Bowm-ain, B. A., Rodceî ctMBeth 1,NM. A. clasi Il;
WnlterrIBeattie, cdas111. anti ar-J. E.'Monr.. B. A , Il. F
Rass:, dais 1 ; Duann Campbsell, B. A.. 1). D. Maekny, B. A.,
cass Il ; James Buchsanan, P.:Fisicr, R. E. Knnwics, Donald Ross,
W. O. Wallace, laxis III. -.Colin McKerciser .Eg-rotat. ust ven-
Thoamas Beveridige, B. A., ciass Il ; Antirew Brown, A. E. Driscaît,
B. A., S. Poison, R. WVCir, Claii III.

llebrew-Senio.-3rd ycnt-N. H. Russel, B. A., clanI ; R.
G. MBei, M. A., dlais Il; IV. Benîtie. B. A., Arthsur Bamman.
clnss 111. anti ycn-D. Camspbell, B. A., D. 1). Mackay, B. A.,
H. F. Ross, cas 1 lames Bucanan, clasi Il ; R. F. Knowles, S.
E. Munra, B. A., D. M. Raa, IW. O. Wallace. cdas III.

Hebrcw-Juniar. -Dusncan Cnapbel. casn 1; Colin McKerciset,
R. Weir, clais Il ; Tisoma Beveridige, K. A. Gollan, clanIII.

ýunuuatb èAcboofl_ ace
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS

tesson
.8a 9. fTHE SONG OF ZACHARIAS. 61,80.

(iaiS , T a. -Thou sisait go befote tise face aftie Lard
tra prepare His ways.-f.okc i 76.

INTitODiCTORY.

WVien tle tannoonicemeal asas matie ta Zncisarias in lise temple
Iliat le saoutîtbclflie miser a! tlue Messiai's!forertanner, ise hati diii-
culty in (oly tseievung tise angel's message. Ilisubelie! was purt-
ised by bis beîag detirveti for -a ftne af tise powser of speecis. Uni
lise bîrtis ai John tise iaptist tbis deprivation continuer!. Eight tiays
after tise chiltis hri îthtie rgît ai cîrcuincîsion was observer!. Il was
usuai at tînt tinte ta beslow tisenanme:oison tise clilt.I. ts relatives
hati concludedt a anme hum /.sciarias, aller lis fattuer. Tisey tiesred
lai ta sîgnify ta> sîgns bis asserit. Instead oai toing sa bc indicateti
tisat le wvauret wnriag materiats, andti iese leing soppiieti he ai
ance %wraie, "litscanme is ltoisa." nindîsa ai tise instructions he bar!
receaved ti-stise angel. Naw hbib ciaseti lips s-'ee openeti anti the
frst ose le maltes ai lis recos-ereri speechs s ta gis-e utterance ta an
inspirer! sang aifIstaise, for ai-e c oin lie"'was flter! witisthli oi7Gihsts.' As ise ancient istolîeis asetc inspireti s0 Zacharias was
inspireti ta gis-e ttterance ta tle trutti ritCor!.

1. Goti is raisei for Past Btessings.-The irst use Zacisarias
makes o! lis testoreti power uf speechi i tu uffer praise ta Gar! for tise
faithfulneîss. vihwvaStelie lad <alCated 2aithîe promises manie inth e
part. Tt was jeisavais. tise Omnipotent, self-existent One. tle source
ofa ail le, tbnt Zaclatias recognizel, lie wnsniso tise Cuti atsraet,

t ise people fie lad dliosen for fuis eculiar treasure. fn ailtlitit
,traits tram tiselimte o! Egyptian bandage, dois-n ta tise moment in
wisicis is speates, it was truc tisatil1fle latta visiter! anti redeemeti
[lis people." Four centuries isat passer! since 'Malacli, the last o!
lise inspireti prapisets. lad spLkers Gun's message , now He lad agais
visiter! fils people, lu comnuniciting Iliii uruose ta isis member o!
lise Jewisis priestisood-'I.fUc ath taise.! up a hom of sais-ation tut
ut lu the flouse o! Ilis servant Dasid." Ia fiebrew -usage triscaro
a! ara animal is tise symbai ai its power, for otence anti tetence. Tise
meaning is tisaI God's satiration is a powertui sals-ation. Tise Sas-.
iout rromiseti was toalbc o! Dasit's lineage. Tise promise ai saIs-a-
lion ad been matie * since tise worid began." Na sooner bati our
first patents latter tise b;terness afisin andth ie ruin i brought tisîn
Cati mercituiiy announces ta ibeni abat "lTise sceti o! tle waian
sisoulti braise tise iseat af tie serpent," anti ivithi icreasing cicarnes
the promise was gis-en tatlise patriardlis, embotiieti in tise jcwish
rituai, anti was tise subject o! es-et> prapiseî's lestimany tiawn ta
tise imie ofI Malacisi. TisaItishe Messiais shouiti camne f.trahîe use
af Daviti was atto tise subjeet of successive propisecy.

Il. Goa is Praiseti foi Present Bessings. -TIiedes-out praest
recognizes the prescrit fulilmeni of tise precîous promises tisaIbar!
been matie in tise past. Tise peculiar position a! tise Jewisli people
ams-ke tle ens-y anti enmîsy aofallier peuiesr. Tisey cînîmedth ie
possession anti crjoyaienI of specuai privleges anti tulloweti pecutiar
customs. In s.> fat as t..-!y dîfieredfcitamtier ueîgisbours thiey lie-
came atjeets ai dermsuun .snd assocteery. At tle lime of Johin tise
Baptis's bttis they wetc sanjci ta tise Roman power, anîd vattn a
cruel king rtu-eettherri an! tiscy were alîpresseti b> liensv bordenas
ai taxation, in t.e ic th ai Itsu aud :h-, atisent o! jesus, Zacharias
saws tise promiseti anti onged for dets-ersunce. In tise tulistment ai
tisese promises thiere was mercy tu tlier faîlers. Tisey bad believeti
Gon's word anti altisougis lley bar! nos Ls-cti ta sec is literaI accans
pisiiaical, tise es-cnt stsuwcd tînt tisey were rgît su belues-îng thuse
promises. In tîcîr taiument ai %vas sisawn tisat Cuti mdremeai-
bereti His hai> cas-enanui. TisaI cos-enanat sas caercta wiîis
Abrnisam wiîh the moît isoly anti soiemu sanctions. Thiss îshown by
tle reterence mi e epîstie ta tise ifebrews, " When Goa matie ana.
mise a Abrahami, lbcause lîle couiti swear b> nolgreater, Hc swnre
b> ilinsel!, scyig, Surely biessîng 1 wîll lbless tiee, anti mulipiyingI wll mutîlpi>tisec . . . . wisereun Gar!, wîllung more aliont

cauîci cofirea!it b> ananti." Tiseilamise was accomplashtib
tise dtvrnce of att wiso helies-etiin ChristItram iseur spiritual tocs.
Tise> longeti for lise promiser! ineeiom abtia they magisl sers-e Gar!
more effectis-ci>. Tise>tiesiret ilveranc tramntiethe ar a! man tisat
brings a snare. Tise service tise> desincti ta rentier wai a isoiy ser-
vice, tînt tise> mgît became pure anti Cat-lite for Gar! is lai.
TIc> coulai oni> be hloy by being matie nîghteous, andt Iis coulai oniy
corme îiraugh tise ighteauiaess at Christ. Tt was a tite-long cou-
seeration anti rigisîcoos service that tisey tiesireti. It vans ta bcinr Got's
sîghî ail tise tinss o! tiscir file.

III. Goa isl Praiseti for Promiseti Blessings. -In tise uisho!
Joinstise Bapîisî anti the ativent af Jesus Christ tise tulilmeut of
Got's gracious promises wcne recogaized, but tise>bar! stili a grenIer
anti N.der refercace ta tise future. Ina 11cm npite toifilment lise
piaus priest lad orabaundeti confidence andthie ciosîrag yards o! bisenter hynin gis-es tise uest expression n tata confidence. Il tt
littie chur! cal> cigisi day: air! Z2chatias secs tise propiset ai th is îgis-
est; andthie prepatatory nature oithîe Biptist's minisîry is foretoir!,
" Thnou sait go belote tise (nde oatie Lnrd ta prepare Hi: ways."' It
was duslamnary in th is Bilfot kinRs anti great personges ta senti
oflacers a! distinction ta les-ci tise roaind airenias- obstacles so tisaI
tise statcly prodccsion mitit' ativance morcecasit>. Sa John, fr5.ana-
nounang rthse neatneas ai tise kinrdom of Gar!, ptoclaiming lhe te.
mission a! sm:s, siowing menca iseurrcetioasatsatiota, preparedth ie
penape for tise cnninZ oallie Messiais, poirting if im out asilhe L-atta
o! Gar! tisat taketh sawan> tise sias oatie worlti. Tise sals-ation absus
announcectis: tracta irmctty ta sais source - tise tender aicrcy of Gad."
Ii: ira Gar': infirite las-e for nniabtisa stsation anginates. Thse
tender inercy ai aut Gar!. Nox tisai wc tiescrvedth ie inestimable
bie.mings, Cod bas tos-iazdtfor as tleroagh Jesus Chxiat, bat by His
urameritet tas-aur they bas-e been frcely pros-udeti ton us. For tisose
tînt st un darktaess aur!tise sisatow oaf ilatisthlisaveisi> lighi siiis,
andth ie pias-ny ta file elernai as tise patiswny a! pence mata vaîcis
Gatis sais-atiors guidcs us. Aller tbis bnici notice ai bis iirlis, tise
statement wlth whisieitisa tesson closes àt ail tînt Scripture records
cocraing lise 111e o! John tise Bîptisi until be entereti on bis short
public miraistry. Bible biagrapiets are usuli> short. Tisey tell us
waiat is essential ton us ta Innova anti no more. IlTise ciilti grevmanadt
wanatîrong ir Spiri." lie graduali> des-claper! in moral anti spirit.
uni strengîis anti lia-et in tise comparnîîs-ely ais!rtquerated viltis ànen
tise DudtiSes, eommuning viti Catiant ilcaring His trats, He
awaniter! Goai'lime anti il came and titr ealnietiHis; howing
unta Isracl. ie Uc ans redy ta enter on lise publie war.tt ta v ac
bar! lacera elier tisai bcaigit gide mcn ta hmbinais onsbe siti,

île au51 incîcase, bthai at ii dc&csr_.9

rXACTICAL 5t300.STION.
Thse amity ai silence tisa feu aon Zacisarias vans changer! toaa

blesser! apportainity aofrneditntian.
Goal gave a special trarasuste af Hi: Ual> Spirit l a Zcharins , He

us es-ci îcady tangCive tise Hohy Spirit ta tbem tisat ask biai.
Sals-ation is deis-ciance (rom thc payei ai aur spiritual fnc%, anti

it prepaies us for tise service of Goa!in iaineus anti igitcousrsess.
If the dais-fth t e Gospel day was sa glanious wvaa mustthîe

splendaur a! its nooa-tiac powr e cI

mai
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TH1E ÏISSIONARY I4ORL?

JAI'A?. 1THE IIOKKAIIIO - FORMRLV V1YSO.

The Rev. Robert Davidson 'trites. Last
summner 1 visited the H-Iokkaido. whiclh in( udes
the large island formerty called 'Veso, -tri- the
outlying sniall islands. Some facts about tbis
part of Japan, and about Christan work there,
may be of interest. lîs extent is about 36,-
882 English square miles, that is, a qutrrof
the rest et Japan. In former limes îthe chief
indlistries were flsbing and gaîhering seaweed;
agriculture %Vas neglected. Towards the close
of' the year 1869 the Japanese Government
formed the Colonization Department, the
duties of 'vhich were ta develop agriculture in
the Hokkaido and ta procure settlers there
(rani ather parts of lapan. Poor retainers of
feudal lords, farmers, and artisans 'vere

zation Departnment was estahlisbed in Sapporoi,
the toîvo in which 1 tank up îtîy residence for
a few weeks. The Vice.Governor, Mfr. Kuro-
do, the saute gentleman who is at prescrit

4 Prime Ministcr of lapait, îas sérit abroaid ta
study agricuiltural methods. He engagzed a
foreign adviser and other foreigners, and pur.
chased agricultuiral machinery, ive stock,
plants and seeds. Foreigners were engaged
for the schools, milîs, tarais, and for the sert-
vessels awned by the Department. Finatty,
sorte of the undertakings 'veret ransferred ta
the Hokkaido Gov'ernmerrî, and others were
sald ta private companies or individuals.

Ernîgrants were forwarded ta occupy the
islands hitherto settled by tht aborigines, wha
ire called Anus. These Ainus formi the hunt-
ing and fishing population. In fariner times
they bartered witb the japanese ; îhey brougbî
skitis, and also hired themselves out as fisher-
men. But, finally, they îvere reduced ta
straits, and the apanese Governnment found
it necessary ta help thcmn. Schools ivere apen-
ed ta teach themn the japanese latiguage, and
attempts ere made te instruct îhemn in farming.
At prescrit there are about r4,ooo Ainus. The
japanese emigrants, who receîved passage
monev, land, and other help, increased the
population by more than 177,000 persatis ini
seventeen years,and at the end of the Vear 1886
the population wvas 225,958 persans. Medical
treatoîcot was given gratis, and full taxes %vere
flot i frst exacted. Reivards were .-iven for
the destruction of bears and wolves, and with-
in two years 2000 bears and 3o0 wolves were
killed. :!Sa miles aof road have been made, and
a railway has been built from the sea-coast ta
the inland capital. Sericulture tvas undertaken,
and a large amount af cocoons are nawv pro-
duced. A sugar factory lias been built, and
beetroot is grown ta supply the factory. Es-
tablishments have been started for breeding
sucb domestic animais as horses, catie, and
pigs, and fair success bas been obtained ; but
sheep-rearing has been a failure. Twvo erec-
tiens have been made ta prepare hemp for the
market ; coal mines have alsa been opened ;
and attention is given tO tht dcvelopmenî ai
fishîng. VMrylittle rîce is grown in the is-
lands ; but as the emigrants prefer rice, they
,live an what is imported.

A fine agricultural college bas been apened
in Sappoo, tht capital. The Faculty consis:
oi botb fareign and Japanese teachers. Le
tures are given on soils, plants, crop rotation,
crops ai temperate climates, selection oi seeds,
plant diseases, animais of the farm, dairy-farm-
ing, bee-farming, forestry, methods of prevent-
ing the ravages ai' injurinus insects. Instruc-
lion is aiso given in such practical work as
driving, plougbing, cultivating, harvestiog, and
draining. Students make experiments on such
subjects as-Plant fond requirements ai the
college farîn ; compar-son ai yield under for-
eîgn drill system anrd yîeld under Japanese drill
system.

Christian work in Sapporo was started in the
saine year in îvhich the collcge %vas openied,
that is, faurteen years ago. Prof. Clark, ai.
Amierican, was ane of the teachers in the col-
lege, and he gave instruction in Christian
truth in bis own boeuse. At that lime a paper
îvas sent round among the studcnts, in which
they were urged ta avoid believing in Christ-
ianity. Tht nearness ai the Hokkzaido ta R' us-
sian territory made it very natural that ibis
iaper shnuld be sent round amang thcm. Pro-
fessor Clark tvas then ask'ed to îeach moral
science, and ater he insisted an the necessity
oif teaching the pInciples ai the Bible, Mr.
Kurodo yceldcsi. and allaowcd the principles con-
tained in the Scriptures ta be îaught, but the
Bible îvas not used as a iext*hook. Ater this
permission, bawever, manv Bibles arrived in
tht callcge. and Prof'essor Clark, began ta ieacb
ouz of the Bible every Sabbath day within the
college walls. Every morningt oo, the college
was opened ivith prayer. This continued for
eiglit onîh:s, %vhen all the class,1 faurtcen per-
sans, profcssed tbemselves ta bc Christians ;
tbough, thraugh the backsliding ai some, the
number iras reduccd ta ten. These formed
themiselves ino a society nantcd I Blievers in
Jesus." Through the laboursoaithesc itenmany
ai ne\.t ycar's studeots becamc convcrts ta
Che commencement ofChristian work was

made in this wa, and tht canverîs rcmainad
unconnectcd with any missionary socieîy. Tht
exercîses at iheirrclirîous mectings wcre at first
the roading ai the Scriptures, accampanied by

MENIER CHOCOLATE
Paris Exposition, 1889 F 1 CR^11 PRIZES.

I 5 COLD MEDALS. .
LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURER$ IN TifE OR LO

YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.
PUREST, HEALTHXEST AND BEST.

Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER Menter Chocolates and take no otteum.
1lir Siile Ertrtrre.

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. S
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Iciaà Lk: madle by any one, and prayer. Twa
ycars later Professer Clark went honte to
Amnerica, and on his way tbrough Hakadate,
tbe greai port of the chief isIand, he asked
san e missianaries ta go ta Sapporo ta baptize
the Christians. Mr. Harris, an American
Miethodist nissionary, ivent and baptized sorte
af theni, and Mr. Denning, an Englisli Epis-
capalian missionary, went and baptized ailiers.
Persecutian iben arase from the unbelieving
students. It seemed ikely ibat iherc would,
graw up Methadist wark and Episcopalianil
wark, but the young canverts did net knaw
much about the subject af Church government.t
Itinerant preachers visited the tawn twice or
thrice a year, and it ivas the intentiun airer-
ivards ta send preachers ta be perm-anently
setied there. This led ta discussion aniong
the canverts whetber it wauild nul be better ta
preserve their friendsbip and avoid becaming
t.va bodies. There existed, on the other bar.d,
the difficulty that thcy bad no nianey and no
pastar. They were at that tiîne yotîng, and
dii nlot knov how ta set ta work. The discus-

sio n h o e v e , ' ld t a u nn n i i n iy ; a n d th e y
oghtland that had a bouse on it. aud usedOh huse asterpace ai meeting. They had

received yen 700 frlni the Methadists, and bv
each Christian contributing ait average of yen
15, they ere able to collect as nîucb af the
sum as thcy bad used, and sa return the hole
yer 700 ta the Methadists. The effort ta return
ibis money was a severe tac upan them. Sevcn
years ago îhey began ta act ike a church, that
is, thougb îhey bad na arganizatian, ane persaný
perfarmed the duties tbat are expected af a
pastar,cxcept ibat be did net baptize-bapiism
was administered by ardained men who vîsitedý
the town casually. The increase of the mcm-ý
bers, however, cnabled tbem ta feel the incon-
venience af baving no ardained pastar. and lasi
year Mr. Osbima wenîta Tokya, and received
ordination fromn pastars af tbe Presbyterian
and Congrcgatianalist Churches. The work bais
prospered since, and at present the cangrcga-
tion bas a memhership afi 7o persans, one-
third of wvbom are students (rom the callege
and schools. Mr. Oshima, the. pastar, is a
teachcr in tbecocalege, and receives no salary
from thecocngregaton, whicb circursîance has
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Hlo-w absird to supfobsc that any Salle mail -vouid risk
a fortune in advcrtising an article -whicl w-ouid not stand
the mnost severe (and -%onîien are critical) tests.

Thiat's just wvhat PEARLINE will stand-test it for
ea.sy -%vork-quality of -wor-for saving- time and Jabor
-\vear and tcar-cconoxy-tý:st it ariy -tay you -ill-
biet icsi il. You'I1 fuid PLEARl\.INL-i irrcsistiblc.

Pcdlcrs and ,u)-na unscrupulous groccis arc oficring
imitations s.îîilw. vcia:nint.) b c lzc .iior *.* ire13 ev are..snc ..s 1'Il.ca1r:,YI'.ýi1ALSE-ilicy arc n.:, and

bcSidsrc dangcrous. :t, 'Innuaî:tcIoal vJAMES I'VLE, INcw York.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL I V

Life Assurance Comnpanv,
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALM~ENT BOND, SEMI -ENDOWMiENT- AND
GRADUÂTED PRENIUNI.

Planx of thit sCornparly arc meting wth uuhvcrsai favour acsonz dht însiring public.
Speciai adv aa£s given tc, Total Abst.iacra

HON. GRO. %V. ROSSI ?ION. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., t
î

&ziistr/Eucrim.ROBT. Mr-LEAN, EsQ., icz*PitESDXH?.
t'usinENT

HENRY O'HARA, Managlng Direetor.

11 have just been at a hardware store* and'bought my
>T.T.ell andDWAREDI amn so happy.

ALI IA AEDAE U-TEDWWL WASHEES, OR DIRECT PROY PACTORLY.

STANDARIW~ARUFACTU RING CO., 34 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
NVill cure a Colt) mare thoroîigbly nd spccdily ltait aîy llier îrearbýn InNuse'.
'lis ineîicie is j>especi:llv belleficiil in al :tffecetionîs of the ¶ibro:ît. itîttLuiips,

ii :îlTcrds eltectual relief even ini the tIvinec(listages of Caaîsuznîdioii. Tlîo:avîîs ,
(ef cases of Plîuitonary disgnae, whlic bhave baffllcd every cellier expedient of hium:în
!,;àj , havc bee.4i caiuîlcîctlv etireti by te use of Ayvr's Cherry Pectoa.i $-:F or

fliteen 1cr was affliceà d vith Linig troubles. Ayer's Cherry Ilectorazl reli. cd
tîederesitîg sv:nltoanîs of titis disetae, andi entirely cureti nie. It i,4tJel~~&

ellective iediciaîe 1 bave ever Ysd-.3. Fay, P'rof.of Anatoiny, ciIeA9d
Wliile i hiiny I cantracteti a scvcrc I.ast, %ar Is:eet ge fr î col It
t ,.d. hich :etiled on iny- Lungs, result- whiit-la :d set-l t i ay I uni. -i

iig Ini exll:ttiii itsi I.;of ouging, Niglit 1Iul-isciatiicotild (do nuiiitîgfor teainii
-%% e:ts. and ucli losS ls o andi sireiiigtb y friendts believed nficet te Wiii c uuinit.
tusai. lo aIl :tlpeatiînce, Coîîsuioiptiaîî had lion. As a last mretr, 1 tri d Aver's
l:tieit iî- deathi gril" upon ine. My coin- Cherry Pectoral. Il gave linîitfat re-
radtls g-avé'lue 111)to (lie. 1coiiîuexîced lier, andiîiaicured i e. 1I hae floi.
lt.thîiig .1vr'ri Chîrrv IPectoral, and tti lI1lesidotibtitthiis inudielue

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
In thie tuwentr %,cars Iliat have silice 1 arn îînw ruddy, hcatltli, andîtlron.-
el.apqr-l. 1 li:tvc hî:td ainotrouble iviit iîyJames 3M.. .IldIaanWaea,'Tex-as.

Lug.B. ililssell, Etitor anti Put-
llîsher J'epttbl:can, Albion,, fli. Ayer's Cherry Pertnral ctîred ie or 0

Tlîroat and LIung troutbles:. :îficr Iliait
Ayer'% Chersr Pectoral ce-imc- %vite been -criously naiIjeItl for iltree s-cars.

o!flironcltib, '4fter frientis :nd 'physi- 'rhi Pectoral iteaicti lte sr Uics !he
rinils (o sevcrc was tbcauack) hat iiiliîo.Nt Luugs. etiredth te cotîgh,. anid re.siared ivi
tiesîIalireti of lier lie. Suhi non, in per- generi ealt.-lialîih Feu, Gr.îftouî, 0.'
fectciiih.-E. Feitcr, Nevtosvn, 0. Twenty years ngo 1 svaq trnîîiiil %villi a

Wlîcîî :botit 22 ye:îrs af age, a severe disease a! tue I.iaags. I)octors afforded
Coid aiteied i îîîyiigs. Ilttad aterriiia lie relief. ad aîd oth lat I catililneallive
Cotigli, catIit i o. lc». lier do anv %vrk. inîaaiiionilis. Ieiîieîu îii ~e'
1 consiulii e .l ihseins, but rs--Cherry Vcoaiî,coeilindiaiti iet
ecivetl ie alîieliîîitil le coinnîeaiced îasing aile lttlc, roundîtil %v:sL elpiiîg nie. I
Av7ce'atChierryI' ectarl. 1 continucd Io caninticd ta talsc thils iediciaie matil .a
mkete Iis inediciae. andi ain i sied it cured w~as tirectet. I beileve ltai Avee.i
$aved lit%,lie. -c. G.VanAlztyuc, P. M., Cherry lPectoral eived wmy lif.-Samnucl
Nartht Chtuun, N. Y. Grig6s, WVaukeganu, 111.

Ayer'sý Oherry Pectoral,
i'rcpared by Dr. J. C. Àyer & Co., Lovrll, Muta. Sold by Drugglate. rlc$1; aiE botties, $b.

1101ÀLOWA'S PILLS
Prily the BIood, corrct all Disorders ai the

s VSTOMVACH3 KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
Tbey invizorato andi restoera te hoalth D-3biULtteti Conxtitutians, andi arc invaluab!o in ail
Complainia iiîcidentaltoFemiaaloofaa go&For childreîî nti tho aged theymacpriceles

NanU&G.ttid oniy&tTHOMAB HOLLOWAY' &tb zuiget, 78 Noew Oxford St., LondaaL;
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prevenîed the cangregatian tram iearning thel fq%,I W~
habit ai giving liberally. mm R rAUWMW*ý'S liuY nflCL' tr
ELOPED..WILQ HIS NEIGHBOUR'S KHa Rrie arIEVN''N k

COO.A. I Coidç, Coughs, Sort Throat, Influenza, Inflammation, Rhetianatiim, Neuralgia, ileadaclt, Toha ,4lsth*.-
Philip Swvan bas eloped iitb bis neigbbnur's 1~ f

caa. H ~as o dlibîe îvththebred, CURES Tif E VRST PAINSinftrous onetotwettyniiuute-,. NOT ONE HOURafteraJ,:,g %t, idvettibe-
biscuits and cake she trade wîith Imnperial ment need any one SUFFER WITH1 PAIN.
Creamn Tartar Baking Pawder that be (cli Redway s Ready Relief ii a Cure for Eser)y Pain. Spraîns, itruises. l'aîîîs in the lBack, Chiebt or Littib,. h wa, tac

atet, and ii the oanly PAIN RtEM EDI)Ydesperately in lave wih ber. He bas pro. That instantly stops the mostc ruing paum, allays inflansinatiî. ,and cures Coiigestioti, %% letther J, the Lungs
iised, lioawever, ta return ta bis ifc if she tScoaîîach,luwhrohe ltdorran.yc picao.
will use the samce, whicb she wmil nawv do, as i il Ista eipounfui in hall à tun, le, of siater oui 'n a few minute, t;creCraîîis.Sour Sturmath, ileartburi
is the only reliable. Nervotisntà%, Secepîcînnes, Sîck lcadache, Diairrlîo, Dybetitery, Coli,, l-latulenas.ad ail Internai Pai s.

M~ALARIA Cared in ils Worst Forms.
CONSERB VA TIS.1f -vs. Till---RAGE FOR' <ibl.m.EN AND > IeL.

1FEVERAND,%CUEcured or, 5 centý.'l'itere i. not a remedial agent in the world tlat siul cure Feverand
NO VEL77E S. votue and ail otîter Maaxious, llitious and tther fever, (aided by RADtVAVS PlILIS) so quîck a. AL>WA's

iThe Secd Annual for îSr>o, issued by D. M. REtIADY RELIEF. Pie 1:cat oae ot asM auusi
Ferry &Co., of Detroit, Michigan, lias reached 'Ie ctabol.Ndbyn I>u lB.
aur table. Its caver tiîs year is.especiaîly RADW A«Y CO0.. 419 St. James Street, Montroal
artistic and attactive, and ils cantents, as - -- -____ -

usuial, interesîing and instructive. Ferry's
seeds are tbaraugbly relable,'and always camne
true. The directions given in the Annual for
the cultivation ai bath flaweis andi vegetables
are sa full and explicit that fia ane can fauaio
success wha*uses ibeir seetis and iollows the
instructions.

D. M. Ferry & Co. are very canservative,
bath ini offéring neiv sorts and in their clainms
i or tbeni hen offred ; but they take pains ta

.iniormn thcmiselves as tr the true character ai
ail new varieties, 50 if sarne much lauded

inovelties are not fond in the Annual, the pro-
ibability is they have îestcd theum andi fourld
i bemn ai no value.
1 A requesi sent ta the firm atl Detroit, Mich-
igan, will bting ynu a cnpy ai the Seed Annual
for 1890 by returfi mail.

1111w. on Asr, 1111, xrle vork
Ladies *hoa ae interested a lits beautîfui work Shouhd
dr or a co y ofour x fou aeles nîte Iî

on ArtN NedeWorl sa )jutt.- îhed, handsomely ýand pru.
Csel illu traîed wî 1 -pta5s cf mai y neweand beautiful

i-trîc C',a à kîce lril~ ecorative sork wsil unrArt WaA sitSk. o-.uý 1,0 f home fanç olser. lt
lalso, ctitains a a%,le cf ;, ng ?rfloseers ani bîrds, andZ

imucl a aination. vaiu;Ii and intructive, for thoe selo s
Vihave a taste f;,r Ssik Embruîdery Work. Sent face by mail
onreceipt ofixcenîs in %tamps. Beding. Paul & Co. Slt

S lnufa-:torers. Monîreal. - ifOt
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Tutidaty in bar l, sgo, t asi.n

D3ucL-Knox Chur,.h, Paisley, second Tues.
day in Match, as8o. aist p.m.

CiiÀATHAM - First Church, Clatai, second
Tursday ir a rch, à:89o. Stitoaani.

GàBitN.AR1y In St J.hns Chuich, Coit
I I I * Wall, Merci s i 11:.30 a.

e CLukiLit- St. Aodrriv schurch, Fergus, thirsl
Tursday in january. s1890, at 2.30 p..Con-a f~~erence un the Staerof RliisTenra and

Equal in prityta et ~heeS abbth Scisools.
marker. Tliry year' esperies. rtan IAtlLot.-At Simcoe, Thumrday, ýasuar>,

gaver. One trial sill soCure ynur onin. paroag. j ayO pian.. for the induction of te et Rv.a
RETAILE EVERYWERE Huoa-At Seaforth, on thee ,îst january, 1

~ -- - IKtiscrO.-ln Cooe's Church, on the third
Tis.,daY Of Marc,.fit 3.30 pot

- OttAtUiitge, on, la,, 1ursday of
February. 1190. a, 20.3o0 .1

'i''rAD.A Wic aîesday, bMatch PPuDRn
%IoN-rtBaL.-At Mont re.l. in thec Con vi cat ion A slt!

Hiall, Presbyterian Colle ge,oun the a 4 1h Jnnuat y Titspo«-e -- eo . .e.oprt
8 8;0, aisà 0At. i.strength anti seluesmeneas. Morceconoinaca

PT M OA Uesu.aVBLLe. At OraUgeValle. janufir> Il, tlssn tise ordinrsy kinsndis 000f0005bc sold890 fitIo300a in. copt taon wth tise multtude of las teçtsttBROtIHITI i Pats.ICuO tjBrch,~Voossok arcs pewrght alutano:ciphospl ate powders. 0olti only
tq, ai&tio'clock noon. RoAvL BàAXINGPWDE o.a t.Wall StN.

COUGH. SPSTRaOtIdOOt:.-bilI Strets Chiî,ch. Port
Hope. on the 341h J anui.ry, t89o, at 9 a.mi. - -_______________

Atsc froadview. second NMonda> o REinKES
SYRAROa ît . Andîsvs chuic.h, Monday,

W " january 13, 199o. at 7 30 P M19 I
WItTaîV.-AI 'dowmanvlr, on tise 3sa Tues. /.

day of January, St Io 5.31.LE

TEIRIRle beNO BllTE Bmrd

___________ raveci asisaipli.

(UANUAIlX S.b, 189o.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y, SCO TT'S

' EMULSiON

3l s uenO 3A4s Jwcs-Fslo St. NWest, and 214 QUeen St. Ea. : WUUUMTIO

ira i e a erkeley St.; Esplanade, font of
Church St. ; Bathut St.. nealy opposite Front O n its First Stages.

G. T. MacDOUGALL, :Palatable as Miik.J
Bc sure you et ,le genti. i a-onO~~9O u Itralp'.r,;su!d by ail Druggsî, tCOAL ANK SCi &BOWN, eleile

A i l O r d e r s P r pt J t

23&Quot*mUt. Igat, ,enr Pherbaurile.WtIhotfi isetr

P. BURNS & eu hnvIs

ONLY IMPORTERS 0F TH1X o LBAL~~

OELEBRATED SCRANTON 01_%__

479 Qu*nt-UotWi"t

ROYAL Y EASTX@ cealato%,rite Veau Cakie&.
"07 s a b. umarket withou a 809A

Iaa tay iail. Thso aual>y.axtwlh bet:eeti lb. et ocime a.mafineyr Iae a. uawsleo.breai.

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

Dou.t and gr ar/u.:kdon »ait lon

W right & c0.,e
64 High Street - Toronto.

ferovidentLifée aýnd LiM tock
Association. 7st
CHiEE OPF1CE-

RoOM D. YONGE STREET ARCADR,
TORONTO.

A MUlUIJAL ENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THI LIFE DEPAPTMENT

1 ndaeunh - -,Ai for SICKNESS ar ACCI-
DEýUd - ntishanilâl astistasice la

thet tue of breavcr'ent.
1N TU£ LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
TOathird% thelOis bYdeath af th UVE STOCK

of its member thmoqh dis=ua or accident.
Also for deprecsation in value for

accdetal lnjîry.
Tboea intrute t enti for prosp.ctess,etc.

RILIABLL AGENTS WÂNTED.

WILLIAM JONES.

ONCN DSEAEN aramoat mats.>-
In bcca m 0solobO.r.]Low's

*.pbur Uîlapaneanad IO-ema.&
Dai.

B> T&«. andsateri. Gîtas reduction in pricts
Steats coal and wooti a: loat rates.

X ENTERTAINMENT LIVER OFFICES* CHISMA Op
FOR CHURCHEET T WmAX1) OFICE, 51 53>0 ST. EAST.

CCor Front andi Bathurst, 546 Quteert Wrs, wQ,
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Udr...h LNa.O> Sbeorpfd Liver - - là
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BAUoîCK CAPE BamTo'. N.S. Or rIIeI
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